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PH.EFACE 
Like many other communities throughout our nation, 
Kankakee citi z ens showed very little interest in their 
schools. 
Concern about this problem was brought to the 
attention of a group called the School Community Council. 
This group which is made up of representatives from the 
community,· school board, cent ral administration, princi­
pals, teachers and students, is the governing body of the 
federal project Urban/Rural. 
It was at these me et in gs �hat individuals expressed 
their personal feelings of acceptance which prompte d the 
formation of the Parent Involvement Program. 
Through the Federal project of Urban/Rt\ral they were 
able to finance and obtain any consultants,- materials, pay 
stipends and send representatives to various conferences 
throughout the United States. 
It is from these various activities that the data for 
this field experience has been compiled. 
To more clearly indicate sources, I wish to list them 
as follows: 
1. 
2. 
The Na tional Urban/Rural program and conferences 
The minutes of the School Community Council 
The minutes of the School Development Team 
iii 
4. The minutes of Core Action Group 
5. Pe rsonal interviews with persons involved 
6. Personal involve ment in all the groups working 
toward community involve ment 
The activities are arranged in chronological orde r 
so one can more easily follow the events from identifi­
cation, formations, success and failures, evaluations and 
recommendations for continuation of the Parent Involvement 
Program. 
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CHAPTER I 
BACKGROUND AND CHARACTERISTICS 
Kankakee School District #111 is located in the 
heart of the Kankakee and Iroauois River Valleys. The 
Kankakee area is located 60 miles south of Chicago and 
24 miles west of the Illinois-Indiana state line in 
Kankakee County. (See Fig. 1) Kankakee is an indus­
trial, residential, retail, self-sustaining metropolitan 
area surrounded by an agricultural region which is a 
part of the nation's grain producing plains. 
Unlike the suburban districts of Chicago, the 
citizens live in varying conditions ranging from the 
black ghetto of industrialized areas to the wealthy 
affluent along the banks of the Kankakee River. 
The writer of this paper has lived and taught in 
the Kankakee school district for twelve years. At that 
time about 87.1% of the city of Kankakee's population 
was native born white. Foreign born white accounted 
for 3.2% and the Negro population was 9.7% of the total. 
The educational level of the Kankakee County population, 
age 25 years and older, was lower than that for the 
State of Illinois; about 47% had an elementary education 
or less. 
1 
JLLINO/S 
KA/IJKA KE f. 
COUNTY 
' 
The Kankakee school system existed as a "charter" 
district since 1865. The school district encompasses 
48 sq ua re miles including the City of Kankakee, the 
village of Aroma Park, and the farming area east and 
3 
south of the city. ( See Fig. 2) To th e north and west 
the s chool district boundaries are almost the same as the 
city limits. Although this area is heavily populated, 
these students go to other districts. Industrial devel­
opment has limited district growth to the s outh of 
Kankakee, leaving further growth to the east and southeast 
along the river. ( See Fig. 3) 
The overall area of the district would be conside red 
small by most standards, but the pupil concentration is 
rather high. About 7,000 students attend the district's 
schools. There has been some decline in enrollment the 
past four years. Some things which have contributed to 
this are the decline in the national birth rate, new sub­
divisions outside the district and increased enrollment 
in private schools because of racial problems. 
A great amount of pride has been developed by resi­
dents as east or west siders. Relocation of the junior 
high school boundaries in 1962 resulted in the re-estab­
lishment of racial balance fo r students in grades 7 
through 9. Previously, East Ju nior High School had an 
enrollment far beyo nd its housing capacity and 95% of 
4 
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the Negro students compared to West Junior High School 
with considerable amounts of extra pupil space avail­
able and only 5% of the Negro students. In 1962 the 
boundaries were changed which shifted both white and 
black students to a near equal division of black stu­
dents at both junior high schools. Suddenly, Eastsiders 
found themselves becoming Westsiders; Westsiders who 
had few or no minority groups living in their area, 
found a large number of minority students in their 
school: and the minority group found itself divided 
between east and west. The dividing line within the 
city limits was moved about freely but the river created 
another problem because very few bridges crossing it 
made residents on one side Eastsiders and the other 
Westsiders. 
During this confused time, overcrowded conditions 
existed at the old high school. Split shift was a way 
of life and referendums failed to pass for the construc­
tion of a new school. Westside wanted a high school on 
their side of town and Eastside wanted the school on 
their side. In final desperation two new high schools 
were proposed and the referendum passed. The two new 
senior high schools, Westview and Eastridge, were occu­
pied in September, 1966. 
7 
In September, 1969, Kankakee schools were closed by 
a teacher's strike. This was the first strike by school 
employees in the history of the district. The strike 
created much resentment within the community toward the 
teachers. The strike lasted for two weeks, and after two 
years of court hearings and appeals, five teachers were 
given ninety day jail terms. This created much resent­
ment among the teachers. 
Racial disturbances which were at a peak in 1970-73, 
caused unrest among the community, and many parents enrolled 
their children in private schools. Although a few racial 
encounters still happen, they are less frequent and most 
community fears have subsided. 
All of these problems have left their mark on resi­
dents of the Kankakee school district. With so much 
change, disrespect, ra c ial violence, increased taxes, 
national inflation, unemployment of the educated, distrust 
between school and community, something needed to be done 
to improve the community's confidence in their schools. 
In 1972, the school opened with a new federal project 
called Urban/Rural. Twenty three sites throughout the 
United States were chosen because of their high percen­
tage of Urban and Rural culturally deprived students. 
(See Appendix P). Of the district's fifteen schools, five 
schools on the east side were eligible for the program. 
The project provided for training programs to train 
persons who are serving or preparing to serve in educa­
tional programs in elementary and secondary schools 
(including preschool and adult and vocational educa­
tional ed ucation programs ) or postsecondary vocational 
schools, or to provide training for the trainers of 
teachers. 
The local control of the pro j ect is the responsi­
bility of the School Community Council ·which will be 
referred to as the sec. The SCC is made up of parents, 
teachers, administration and students. They are guided 
by a team manager who is salaried by the program. The 
SOC is the governing body and its members are elected 
8 
by the parent body of each sc hool , or if no active 
parent group, they are appo inted by the administration. 
The staff of each building elects a subcommittee called 
School Development Team which will be referred to as the 
SDT. The purpose of the SDT is to suggest and implement 
projects into the buildings they represent . Special 
groups may be formed to work on particular proj ect s 
and these are called Core Action Groups which is referred 
to as CAG's. 
It was in the second year of this federal project, 
Urban/Rural, that the desire for better school-community 
relations came. The initial idea came from Martin Luther 
9 
King's SDT and later being picked up by the SOC and devel­
oped in all five schools. These five schools are: Aroma 
Park, K-3, Mark Twain, K-3, Abraham Lincoln, 4-5, King 
Upper Grade Center, 6-8, Eastridge High School, 9-12. 
The K-5 schools have been very successful with their pro­
grams involving parents. King and Eas trid ge are having 
a more difficult time, and it is with one of these schools, 
Martin Luther King School, that this field experience w ill 
deal. Some reference will be made to decisions and pro­
grams sponsored by the sec because it deals directly with 
the program at King. 
It should be pointed out that parent involvement in 
King Upper Grad e Center was practically non-existent. 
The PTO (Parent-teacher Organization) was dissolved be­
cause very few parents attended. Parents were seldom 
se en in the school, and if they were, it was usually be­
cause their child had some problem with the school. A 
few people, both school personnel and parents, were con­
cerned but no one seemed to be able to do anything. 
CHAPTER II 
LOG OF ACTIVITIES 
The following abbreviations will be referred to 
throughout the log and paper. 
U/R . . . 
soc . . 
. . Urban Rural - The Federal Project 
School Community Council - The local govern­
ing body of the Urban Rural Program - members 
of the sec are made up of administration, 
staff, community and students 
SDT . . • . . School Development Team - The coordinating body 
of school staff which forms the bond between 
school and the sec. 
CAG . • . . . Core Action Group - The group of people formed 
to study and work with s pecific problems . 
PIE . . • . . Parent� in Education - A project at King Upper 
Grade Center . 
SIE • . . . .  Students in Education - A project at King Upper 
Grade Center. 
June 21, 1973 - The SOC met and decided that the SDT 
and the parent representatives of the sec for each respective 
U/R school work toge ther to formulate a parent involvement 
program best suited to the ir school. Also, the SCC would 
10 
11 
approve funds necessary to carry out these programs. It 
was also decided that the SOC would be the nucleus of the 
parent involvement program. After more discussion the 
sec decided to table the idea until their next meeting 
and in the meantime, a committee would be appointed to 
study possibilities of involving parents in the planning. 
The committee selected was: Lee Packard-Chairman, Bill 
Squires·' Judy Thomas, Henry Lofton, Joe Vi ts, Joe Doglio 
and Sue Johnson. The meeting date was set for Tuesday, 
June 26. · 
June 26, 1973 - The parent involvement program com­
mittee met and decided the sec would act as the nucleus 
to get all schools of U/R involved. A workshop would 
be provided in order to inform parents of proposed 
program and get their input. 
July 19, 1973 - The chairman of parent involvement 
program, Lee Packard, set a meeting of the parent involve­
ment committee. It will be July 24, 1973. 
July 24, 1973 - The parent involvement program com­
mittee met and discussed parent volunteers in some of the 
schools. There was also discussion on community apathy 
and reasons for this problem and for the lack of interest 
in upper grade centers. The following needs were presented: 
12 
Mark Twain: Learning Center Volunteers 
Parents to take dictation from students and 
type stories 
Some tutors (mostly high school students use d) 
Aroma Park: Tutors for individual students and small groups 
Clerical help with Wisconsin Des ign Program 
Abraham Lincoln: 
King Upper: 
Clerical (dittos, typing, grading papers, 
collect lunch money) 
Aides for Imperial Science Program 
Tutors 
Librarian Aides 
Supervisors for playground, lunchroom, 
bus room, field trips, library, recess 
and hallway 
Aides for lunchroom 
Library help 
Nurse's office 
Hall monitors 
A-V aides 
Office and cleri cal 
Registration 
Help for individual teachers 
It was decided to have another meeting soon to work 
out organizational details for contacting volunteers and 
setting up future meeting with volunteers. 
July 26, 1973 - The SCC met and Lee Packard gave a 
report on the parent involvement committee. Lee Packard 
read the minutes of the meeting which included the areas 
in which parents could be involved in the schools as 
suggested by the principals. 
It was decided that all committee reports would be 
reproduced and all council members would receive copies. 
The next committee meeting will be August 1st. 
Augy.st 1, 1973 - Committee for Parent Involvement 
13 
met a nd a number of activities were discussed. 
It was mentioned that M ark Twain gets volunteers 
on fee day by giving out a flyer and t aking name s. This 
migh t be a good method for other school s .  It was also 
felt that someone in administration shoul d  call potential 
voluntee r s  ( rather than parents ) . Some members felt 
principals are t oo busy to telephone and also perhaps 
parents s ay "yes" to a principal out of f eeling of duty. 
Home visi t s  w e r e  discussed and the idea of asking 
ten parents from each school to m ake initial c ontact. 
The committee agreed to con t ac t  the principa ls of each 
U/R school to reques t  names of ten active, interested 
p arents in order to form a t a s k  force. Then the committee 
will meet with these fifty people to plan further volun­
teer involvement. Volunteers do not have to be limited 
to working in their ch ildren's school only. 
It was also suggeste d  that a consultant be hired to 
come to th e initial meeting wi th the fif ty volunteers. 
A date will be set for the above ment ioned meeting 
aft e r  approval of the U/R council . 
August 2, 1973 - The SCO approved the committee's 
outline for the first meeting of volun t eers. A consul­
tant would give a presentation on community invo lvement. 
Augu.s t  9, 1973 - The Parent Involvement Program met 
and a list was present e d  of parent's names obta ined from 
14 
each U/R school principal. A date was selected for the 
initial volunteer meeting with parent s . It will be August 
16 at 7:30 at Abraham Lincoln school. The re will be open 
discussion following the speaker. An effort will be made 
to enlist support from those pre sent for future projects 
and workshops and also to get names of other people who 
may be interested in helping in schools. 
Augus) 16, 1973 - Meeting at Abraham Lincoln school. 
The speaker did not arrive from Chicago. Lee Packard 
talked to the pare nts about more parent involvement in 
the schools. 
Each school met with its parents. Eastridge and King 
had poor turnout. King only bad three parents of the ten 
called; one mother and a husband and wife. Interest was 
low. 
August 23, 1973 - The SCC meeting was held to select 
participants for the U/R National Conference which will be 
held at Stanford. Discussion ensued on who should attend, 
how they should be selected and what the topics on the 
agenda would be for the conference. It was decided that 
the council select five members of the sec with each re­
presenting the teaching sta.ff of the U/R school they re­
present on the council. Taking into consideration the 
fact that vacancies could occur and that the vacancy would 
have to be filled by someone other than a council member, 
provisions were made to replace a participant who would 
15 
be unable to attend with ano ther teacher. 
The process of selecting this replacement teacher 
and the agenda of the conference were discussed. A more 
complete agenda of the- conference was asked for by the 
council before another teacher will be chosen to fill in. 
August 30, 1973 - Discussion on the agenda of the 
Stanford conference and the selection of participants for 
the conference was made. Participants will be: Willie 
Davis, SDTM ( School Development Team Manager ) , Eddie 
Raybon, SOC Chairman, Ruth Henricks, Mark Twain, Joseph 
Vits, King Upper and Dave Tatum, Eastridge. A represen­
tative from Abraham Lincoln and Aroma Park schools was 
not decided. 
September 6, 1972 - Participants at the Stanford Oon­
ference will be Patricia Scharp representing Abraham 
Lincoln and Dean Hudson will attend 1n place of Joe Vits 
for King Upper. No one from Aroma Park was able to attend 
so the council decided to ask the administration if anyone 
wished to attend. If not. Joseph Vits indicated he would 
be interested 1n attending as a fill-in. 
September 18, 1973 - SDTM contacted Joseph Vi ts to 
attend the conference. 
September 20 , 1972 - The group flaw from O'Hare Air­
port, Ohicago, Illinois to San Francisco Airport, Bay Area 
16 
of California, then drove a rent-a-car to Palo Alto. 
Registration for the confere nce was held in the lobby of 
the Holiday Inn where participants stayed. 
September 21, 1973 - Keynote Presentation: "Community 
Involvement and Empowerment," Dr. Marcus Foster, Superin­
tendent, Oakland City Schools, Oakland, California . ( tape 
of speech on file - also see Appendix I ) 
Sept ember 22, 1973 - "Staff Training; Teachers and 
Communi ty--!." This session focused on the techniques 
and procedures essential to the development and implemen­
tation of effective staff training programs, including 
staff inter-relationships and student effects, behavior 
modification a�d its pitfalls , and specific concerns 
raised by the participants. 
Dr. Billie Underwood, Psychologist and Educational 
and Medical Consultant, Tuscon, Arizona. 
September 22, 1973 - "Staff Training; Teachers and 
Community--II." This se ssion was on c ommunity involvement 
in the schools from parents as classroom volunteers to the 
community as policy-maker. The participants took part in 
interactional, role-playing activities, and d iscussi on 
focused on specific rationales and strategies for community 
involvement. 
Ellen Lurie, Training Director, Uni ted Bronx Parents, 
17 
New York, New York, Author of How To Change The Schools. 
( See Appendix A} 
September 24, 1973 - Continuation of "Staff Trainingu 
Techniques, strategies and role-playing on getting parents 
involved were used throughout the sessions. ( See Appendix 
A) 
September 25, 1973 - Continuation of "Staff Training11• 
Finished the se s s ions and prepared for return home. (See 
Appendix A ) 
September 27, 1973 - SCO meeting - A report to the 
SOC on the conference. 
September 29, 1973 - King's SDT met and decided that 
another attempt would be made to involve parents in our 
school. The group would be called PIE ( Parents In 
Education). 
The group listened to Dr. Foster's Keynote Presenta­
tion. A discussion followed. 
October 2, 1973 - CAG ( Core Action Group} meeting. 
This was the first preliminary meeting concerning the PIE' s 
participation in the open house program to be held at King 
on October 25th. SOC had approved the refreshments and 
we •·ranted to organiz e the various groups for our presen­
tation that night. Assignments {persons put on the com-
18 
mittees ) as well as our letter to the parents concerning 
the open house will be made on Octob e r 10th at a meeting 
to be held with PIE Committee members and Dr. Kiser. 
Specific assignment areas include: 
1. Booth ( parental and friends-sign up booth) 
2. Food ( table set up and purchases ) 
3 .  Letter to parents 
Parents to help on this evenings b ooth (Oct. 25) were 
contacted at this time. 
October 4, 1973 - A model program was presented to 
the SOC. It was offered by the Parent Involvement Program 
committee. ( See Appendix B) 
October 102 1973 - CAG meeting, King Upper Grade 
Center, in Dr. Kiser's office - Topic: Parent In Educa­
tion and Open House. The open house is to be h�ld October 
25th. Advertising was the first topic of discussion. Dr. 
Kiser will contact Dr. Lucy Kern for the newspaper cover­
age. Dr. Kiser, Pam Je nsen a nd Barbara Johnson will write 
a joint letter to the parents informing them of the open 
house and of the PIE sign-up (involvement) sheet. 
A parent intere s t booth will be set up - the approach 
working around pare nt interest rather than specified "work" 
areas . Options will include music, dance, sports, gymnas­
tics, art, foreign language, industrial arts, social 
studies, English science, bus and lunch supervision, 
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library, clerical work, etc. 
Pam and Barb will work out the type of "Sign In" 
sheet as well as a "Welcome Parents" banner. Also, a 
board listing the teachers and rooms will be put up to aid 
parents in finding rooms. 
Dean Huds on and Barb Johnson will contact George 
Berver to inquire on the possibility of student council 
members as room guides. 
The refreshment committee includes Alma Birdsong, 
Jane Knight, and Minette Martin. They will purchase (from 
the National Food Store) items needed. 
Name tags will be requested from Willie for the 
teachers and parents ( Need = 300) and a copy of the letter 
to the parents will be forwarded to him. 
October 22, 1973 - CAG meeting. Compo sed, typed and 
ran off f orms . One form telling parents and friends and 
Urban Rural programs in our building, emphasizing "People 
in Education;!' The second is a sign-up form including 
valuable information about backgrounds and interests of 
parents. (See Appendix C ) 
October 23, 1973 - Meeting between Mrs. Johnson and 
Dr. Kiser. Composed the letter to parents inviting them 
to open house and informing them of our PIE program and 
the sign up that night. 
October 25, 1973 - Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Je n sen and 
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Miss Kambic set up parental information booth, passed 
out name tags and "So What's PIE?" sheet. "Parental 
Information She ets " will be passed out and collected and 
discussion with parents about the specific program as 
well as Urban Rurals other projects in our building (King). 
(See Appendix C) 
November 1, 1973 - SOC meeting. Possible goals and 
objectives for the Community Involvement Pro gram devised 
by the Community Relations Committee were handed out to 
council members for review. A report from the Community 
Relations Committee will be given at the next meeting 
when the committee chairman is present. ( See Appendix D) 
E) 
November 8, 1973 - Workshop was held. ( See Appendix 
December 12, 1973 - King SDT meeting. A decision 
was made to send a representative to the Community Involve­
ment Workshop in San Antonio , Texas. The representative 
was chosen because of her longer term on our CAG. This 
person desired to make the trip and the group felt it 
would be an excellent extension of ourselves. 
The SDT discussed items which it would like the 
participant to obtain more information about, if possible; 
ways to improve relations and get maximum involvement. 
De cemb e r  1 3 , 197 3 - Re c e ive d U/R newsl e t te r .  ( Se e  
Append i x  F )  
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January 3 ,  1974 - S C C  me e t ing . Le e Packard explaine d 
the propo s e d  C ommunity Invo lvement Pro j e c t  and v i s i ta t i o n 
by Dr. Bill i e  Unde rwo o d . 
Aft e r  s ome d i s cu s s i o n ,  it wa s d e c i d e d  that Dr . Billie  
Und erwo o d ' s  s e rvi c e s a s  a c onsul tant f o r  January 7th and 
8th b e  approve d .  The c ounc il woul d hold a s p e c ial me e t ing 
on January 8th wi th Dr . B i l l i e  Underwood .  The pro po s e d 
C ommuni ty Invo lveme nt Pro j e c t  s t rat e g i e s we re d i s c us s e d . 
( Se e  Append ix G )  
Ja nuary 8 ,  1974 - SOC me e t ing . Pre sentation and 
d i s cu s s i o n  o f  the pro p o s e d  Community Invo lveme nt pro gram­
mat ic outl ine wi th c onsul tant Dr . Bill i e  Und e rwo o d . 
There ·wa s c o ns i d e rable d i s cu s s i o n  as t o  the po s s i b i l ­
i t i e s  o f  publ i c i z ing and me tho d s  o f  invo lving more l o c al 
peopl e . ( S e e  App e nd i x  H )  
Dr . Bill i e  Und e rwo o d  will re turn o n  February 13th for 
the " Ki ck O ff 11 wo rksho p . 
�anuary 28 , 1974 - Re c e ive d print e d  ma te rial s on the 
a s sas sina t i o n  of Dr . Ma rcus Fo s t e r .  ( See Append ix I )  
January 30 1 1974 - Wo rkshop information wa s s e nt out 
to pa re nt s . ( S ee Append ix J ) 
Fe bruary 1 3 , 1974 - Dr . B ill i e  Und e rwo o d  pre s e nte d 
wo rks ho p .  Re s p on s e  was no t a s  go od a s  wa s ho pe d .  
March 4 ,  1 97 4  - Re ce ived c onsultant ' s  re p o rt o f  
February 1 3 th workshop . ( S e e  Append i x  K )  
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Marc h  4,  1 9 7 4  - SDT me e t ing at King . Plans for a 
wo rksho p  Ma rch 1 8 th we re planne d . Mrs . Ju dy T homa s { an 
a c t ive pa rent who o rgan i z e d  invo lvement pro grams at lowe r 
gra d e  l evels ) will c o nduct me e t ing .  
Ma rc h  11 , 1974 - CAG me e ting t o  d i scu s s  parents i n  
the c lassroom . 
March 1 8 , 197,4 - Wo rksho p  a t  King . ( S ee Appe nd i x  L )  
Ma rch 19 , 1974 - Evaluat i o n  o f  March 1 8th wo rksho p . 
" The me e t ing at K ing went very well . Some po s i t i ve sug­
ge s t i on s  we re ma d e . The t ea che rs are going t o  go back t o  
SDT and d i s cu s s  thi ng s  with them . The pare n t s  are g o i ng 
to ge t mo re parents . I ha d s i x o r  e i ght call s a ft e r  the 
me e ting - p e o pl e  giving me mo re name s and we picked up 
two mo re black parents who asked to be involve d .  B i l l i e  
Burre ll told me she o ff e re d  he r se rvi ces t o  a c ouns e l o r 
and was t o l d  that the re wa s E:2. ne e d  for parent s in the 
s cho o l . She was really d i s gu s t e d .  I think the re i s  a 
pro blem i n  a dmini s t rat i o n ' s pre vent ing pare nt s and teachers 
fro m  in terac ting but ho pe fully tha t  i s  in the pas t  now . 
We are on our way t o  e s tabl i shing a parent board which 
wil l be c ome a parent - t e ac he r  po s s i bly s tude nt o rgani zat i on 
in th e fall . 
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I am p e r s o na ll y  go ing t o  work o n  tra i n i ng parents 
to be gui d e s  and smil ing fa c e s  at re g i s t ra t i on and f ir s t  
we e k  o f  s ch o o l . 
We l ike tho s e  King te a che rs o n  the c omm i t t e e  ve ry 
much. 1 1 1 
Ne xt me e t ing will be April 1 8 , 1974 . 
Ap ril 17 , 1974 - CAG me e t ing a t  King-Pe o pl e  In 
Educa t i on Pro Je c t  • .  The CAG me t to d i s cu s s  what typ e o f  
a survey should b e  d i s t r i bute d t o  our fa cul t y  c o nc e rni ng 
" pare nt c l a s s ro om vis i tat i on . " At the me e t ing with 
par e n t s  l a s t  month , the y sugge s t e d  tha t  we c o nduc t a 
surve y be fo re o ur ne xt me et ing ( Ap ril 25 ) and tal ly tho s e  
tea che rs inte re s te d  i n  hav ing parents vi s i t c la ss e s  thi s 
spr ing . A form was wri t t en which woul d b e s t  show s taff 
fe e l i ng s on suc h vis i ta t i o n . ( See App end i x  M )  
April 18 , 1974 - King CAG me t to wri te ( b! hand ) 
p e r s ona l  invi t a t i ons to many paren ts c onc e rning our s e c ond 
me e t ing on Pa re nt Invo lveme nt . S e ve ral of the s e  l e t te rs 
will be ma i l e d t o  the parents o f  tho s e  s tud ent s who are 
in te ache rs ' clas s e s who do no t want to pa rt i c i pat e . 
Ju dy Thoma s ha s b e en mo s t  hel pfUl in giving e xt ra 
nam e s  o f  mo re parent s to invi t e . 
May 10 , 1914 - King OAG me t to wri t e , type , run o ff 
and d is tr ibu te an invi ta t ion t o  Ab e L inc o ln pare nts 
1 c o mmun i c a t 1 o n  wi th an o rgan i z e r  who wt s h e s to rema in 
ano nymous . 
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( these  are 5th grade s tud ents whi ch will be a t  King next 
year ) t o  our o p en hous e from 9 t o  3 on Fri day , May 17th . 
Mr .  Mc Co in ( Ab e Linc oln princ ipal ) wa s g i ven the 
l e t te rs . He wi ll d i s tribut e them to the fifth gra d e  
teachers wh o will in turn pa s s  them o u t  t o  the i r s tu d e nt s  
to take home . ( Se e  App end ix N )  
May 1 3 , 1974 - King ' s  PIE CAG me t and d i s cus s e d  the 
bui ld ing pro bl ems and famil iari z e d pare n t s  wi th pro c e dure s .  
Dr . Ki s e r  and Mr . Ke e s e e  e xpla ine d t o  them our pa st PT O 
( Pare nt T e a c he r  Organ i z at i on ) fa ilure s and e nc ourage d 
them no t to be " d i s c oura g e d " by thi s . They l e t  parent s 
kno w that t h e y  woul d be bac ke d a s  parent re pre s e n ta t ive s 
by them a nd l e t  the m  know that the i r  " d o ors are always 
o pen . " 
The me e t in g  wa s a ve ry p o s i t ive one . Dr . Ki s e r  and 
Mr . Ke e s e e  l e t  the CAG know how pl e a se d the y are wi th the 
U/R suc c e s s e s  i n  our build ing and that the y fe e l  the 
Parent Invo lvement Comm i tte e is o ff to a go o d  s tart . 
It was re p o r t e d that the l e t t e r s  t o  the fifth gra d e  
paren ts had b e e n  c o mpl e te d and t ha t  a map of o ur bui l d ing 
was almost fini she d . A surve y of s taff to s e e  who i s  
will ing t o  have o b s e rve rs will b e  done lat e r  thi s we e k . 
( Se e  Ap pend ix 0 )  
V.iay 14 , 1974 - Mrs . Johns o n  c ontac t e d  Mr . Mc c o i n  
reque s t ing a " SET UP " of clas s e s  fo r our f i fth gra d e  t our . 
We c rea te d a four day s pan t our with thr e e  tours a day . 
Mr . B e rve r provi d e d  u s  wi th a l i s t  o f  s tud e nt c ounc i l 
membe rs t o  a s s i s t o n  the tours . Mrs . J o hns o n  b ri e fe d  
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each s tud ent a s  t o  .what woul d b e  expe c t e d  o f  him . S tud�nt s 
a re t o  re po rt t o  he r the mo rn ing o f  the day the y are 
" gu id e s . "  They wil l re c e ive the i r pa s s  to Ab raham L inc o l n  
( the te a c he r ' s name and room numb e r  i s  inc lud e d  o n  the 
pas s ) .  They . wi ll e ach b e  g i ven a ma p  wi th arrows t o  
i nd ic a t e  the rou t e  to f o l l o w  ( s tarre d are a s ind i c ate 
po int s c f  i nt e re s t ) . Le t t e rs were wr i t t e n  to each teache r 
who s e  c la s s  wa s  i nvolve d in a to ur l e t t i ng them know who 
the i r  gui d e  wa s , re mind ing them of the t ime and empha­
s i z ing tha t  the y  shoul d a c c ompany the guide and c la s s . 
May 1 5 , 1974 - Mrs . John s o n  surve ye d our bu i l d ing 
( King ) and t o ok no t e s  and m e a surement s as to the ro oms , 
numbe rs and s i z e s . �hen she d rew , s tenc il e d  and ran o ff 
a map o f  our
, 
bu il d i ng .  The map w i l l  b e  us e d  to he l p  the 
parents o f  Linc oln ' s  f i f th gra d e  s tudents f ind the i r  way 
around our bu il d ing dur ing our o pen hou s e  to b e  hel d  May 
17 th . We w111 al s o  u s e  the map whi l e  tra in ing pare nt s  
thi s summe r t o  fami l iari z e  them wi th the b u i l d ing ( so 
the y c oul d wo rk as gu i d e s during our f i rs t  we ek o f  s c ho o l } .  
Mrs . Jo hnson made " We l c ome " s 1 gns f o r  our offic e . O ther 
s i gns were : 
1 .  " We lc ome Pa re nt s " 
2 .  " Take a Map " 
3 .  "Cha r t s  o f  pa rt i c i pa t ing t e a c he rs 11 
The s ta f f  re s p ons e on the surv e y  wa s ve ry p o s i t i ve . 
The y we re c ha rt e d  a c c o rd ing t o  gra d e  and groupe d und e r  
gra d e  h e a d ing a c c o r d i ng t o  sub j e c t . Ro o m  numbe r s  we re 
als o give n .  
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Ma y 20 , 1974 - Re c e ive d U/R news l e t t e r  o n  C ommuni t y  
Inv o l ve me nt . ( Se e  Appe ndix P )  
June 19 , 1974 - P IE Wo rkshop me t i n  King ' s l ounge 
whe re e ve ryone was intro duc e d  and g ive n a map of King . 
The y de c i de d to take a fami l iari z at i o n  t our and b e gan on 
the s ix th gra d e  fl oo r and cove re d all thre e fl o o rs o f  
King . Th e pare nt s made no t e s  o f  what the y thought shoul d 
be change d o r  repa i re d  for the b e t te rme nt o f  the s cho o l . 
We went to L inc oln t o  s e e  the band , indus trial arts and 
phy s i c a l  e ducation fac il i t i e s . The y e xamine d the track 
fac il i t i e s . The pare nt s we re info rme d  tha t  the re will b e  
new wind ows , fl o o rs , c e il ing and pa int j ob f o r  mo st o f  the 
ro oms which will be a c c ompl i she d ( and hope fully f i ni she d ) 
ove r the summ e r . 
S e ve ral o f  the parent s  o f f e re d  the ir s e rvices  a s  far 
as pa 1nt 1ng , he lping w i th re gi s t ra t i o n  and call ing K ing 
famil i e s . 
We w i l l  me et a ga in next month t o  pl an fall a c t ivi ­
t i e s  and he l p  at re gi s tra t i on .  
July 1 0 , 1974 - P IE Wo rksho p a t  King . The group me t 
in Mrs . Johns o n ' s a rt ro om t o  d i s cu s s  the c all i ng o f  
fam il ie s o f  K i n g  pr io r  to re g i s t rat i o n .  The we ek o f  
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Augus t 1 2 -1 6th wa s c ho s en as the " Call Week . "  The group 
spl i t  up , and d i f f e re nt group s wo rke d on d i ff e rent thi ngs . 
One group crea t e d  i d ent i fy ing s i gns f o r  re gi s t ra t i o n  
week to put out s i de each clas s ro om ind i c a t ing room numb e r , 
sub j e c t  and t eache r . The s e  will be d i s played pri o r  t o  
Augus t 19 th .  
Ano the r group t o ok l i s t  of 1973-74 fi fth grad ers 
from King an� c ompil e d  a l i s t  o f  King famil ie s to avo i d  
dupl i ca ti on i n  call ing . 
Anothe r group wro t e  a bri e f 11 ne ws l e t t e r 11 typ e l i s t  
of  po s s ible i t ems pare n ts c oul d me nt ion when the y c all 
King fami l i e s . The l i s t  i s  t o  be ad d e d  t o , type d ,  runo ff 
and s e nt t o  part i c i pat ing parents . 
July 1 1 , 1974 - Re c e ive d U/R newsle tt e r  on s i t e s . 
( Se e Ap pe nd i x  Q )  
AuSRs t 8 ,  1974 - Mrs . Johns o n  s ent remind e r  l e t t e rs 
to pare nt s who we re t o  call o the r parents . ( S e e Appendix 
R )  
Ausust 19 , 1 974 - The 1974-75 s c ho o l  r e g i s t ra t i o n  
at King . Parents we re unabl e  to c o nduc t t ours b e cau s e  
remo d e l ing o f  the buil d ing wa s s t ill i n  pro c e s s .  Hall ­
ways we re ful l o f  suppl i e s , d e sks , cha irs , and o the r 
cla s s ro om furni ture . A b o o th fo r pare nt s ignup wa s o pen 
to pa re nt s . 
S e p t ember 4 1  1974 - A l i s t of o b j e c tive s for th i s  
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s ch o o l  ye ar wa s wri tt e n . ( S e e App e nd i x  S )  The SDT will 
wo rk mo re i nd e p e n d e ntly o f  the SOC b e cau s e  e a ch s cho ol has 
a d i f fe re nt s i tuat i on with parent invo lvement . 
A na t i onal c onfe renc e will b e  he l d  in Kankake e  o n  
Oc t o b e r  5 ,  1974 . T hi s will be the na t i onal c o nfe renc e 
for U/R II , 197 4 .  It  will c o o rd ina t e  w i th the A c a d e m i c  
and F i n e  Arts Fa i r .  Each s ch o o l  i s  t o  par t i c i p a t e .  
Se p t embe r 9 ,  1 974 - K i ng SDT me t to d e c i d e  what kind 
of b o o t h  it would s e t up for the c onfere nc e . The group 
div i d e d  up into small e r  group s a nd each group wo rke d on 
o ne a c t iv i ty of our pro gram . 
S e p t emb e r  16 , 1974 - King SDT me t t o  c o nt inue wo rk 
of the bo oth fo r the na ti onal c o nferenc e . 
S e p t embe r 17 , 1974 - King P IE OAG me t and c omp i l e d  
a l i s t  o f  pare n t s  a nd the are a s  the y are will ing t o  he l p  
with . The s e  name s we re ga the re d a t  re gi s tra t ion and p e r s o n­
t o - pe rs on c onta c t s . ( S ee  Appe ndix T )  
Oc t o be r  2 ,  1 974 - King P IE CAG c omp il e d  and s e nt ou t 
a l e tt e r  to p e o pl e  who have shown an i nt e re s t  in the group . 
( Se e  Appe nd ix U )  
Oc to be r 3 ,  1974 - Wo rke d t o  set up for U/R Na t ional 
C onfe re nc e . 
O c t o b e r  4 ,  1974 - Ope ning o f  Na t i onal C onfe r e nc e .  
( Se e App e nd ix V )  
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October 5, 1974 - A 11orkshop was conducted on Parent 
I nvolvement but was aimed at lower grade schools. rrs . 
Judy Thomas was consultant. 
October 8 , 1974 - King 's PIE met. They elected 
officers, planned an open house for October 29-30, estab-
lished parent involvement in classrooms, library, cafete-
ria, reading center. They also discusse d future events 
and goals. 
A letter vras written to be sent to the SCC explain-
ing what was planned for the year and also asking f or 
reimbursement of sending letters to parents. (See 
Appendix W) 
October 15, 1974 - King PIE CAG met and composed a 
letter to be sent to parents. (See Appendix X) 
October 29 , 1974 - Open house at King . School was 
dismisse d at 1:45p . m. and teachers remained in their 
classrooms for pa rent visitation. PIE information sheet, 
So What's PIE , map of King Upper Grade Center and evalua-
tion of Parent-Teacher Conferences were handed out. 
(See Ap end ix Y) 
November 4, 1974 - Mr. Alms started training parents 
to help assist as library aides. (See Appendix Z) 
November 6, 1974 - Mrs. Nielson started training 
parents as reading assistants. (See Appendix AA) 
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Novemb e r  1 1 , 1 974 - Mrs . J o hns on wro t e  a l e t te r  
thank ing pa re n t s  fo r the i r  c o o p e ra t ion . ( S e e  Append ix BB ) 
No vemb e r  2 6 ,  1 974 - A l i s t  of rul e s  was c o mp il e d  fo r 
King ' s  c a fe te ria . ( S e e  App end i x  CC ) 
De c e mb e r  3,  1974 - King PIE OAG me t t o  plan the 
Chr i s tmas P ro gram . The s cho o l  band , o rche s tra , c ho rus 
and s pe e c h  de pa rtme nt will pre s ent a pro gram in an 
a t t empt to ge t a s  many pare nt s  to attend as po s s ibl e . 
Ac t ive pa re n t s  will pre s e nt the PIE program at thi s me e t ­
ing . Le t te rs will be s e nt t o  parent s i n  the district .  
The se l e t te rs will go home wi th s tud ents o f  var i ous 
s ch o ol s . 
January 13 , 1975 - The wri te r me t wi th Mr . Alms t o  
discuss  h i s  parent tra ining . 
Ja nuary 20 1 1975 - The wr i te r  me t w i th Mrs . Ni el s o n  
t o  d i scus s he r parent t ra ining . 
Fe bruary 4 ,  1975 - The wri t e r  ha d a c onfe re nc e wi th 
Mr . Alm s . We talke d about th e parent s  he ha d tra i n e d  fo r 
var ious j ob s  in the l i brary . Mr . Alms was very plea s e d  
wi th the suc c e s s  and he lpfulne s s  the parent 1 nvol vem.en t 
had g iven him . 
Fe brua ry 1 8 , 1 975 - The wr i te r  ha d a c onfe re nc e wi th 
Mrs . Ni e l s o n .  He r pa re nt s we re tuto r ing ind ivi dual s tudent s . 
One d ay a we e k  f o r  two hours pare n t s  woul d he l p  s tudent s 
wi th the i r  read ing . 
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Ma rc h  17 , 1 9 75 - P IE and Care e r  CAG j o ine d into o ne 
large CAG t o  he l p  deve lop a C are e r  C en t e r  fo r King next 
year . ( S e e  Appe n d i x  DD ) 
Ma rc h 19 , 1972 - SDT me t and dur i ng this me e t ing 
d is cu s s e d  the me e t i ng o f  Ma rc h 17 , 197 5 . 
April 2 ,  1 975 - Pl anne d me e t ing with parents wa s 
canc e ll e d  b e c au s e  o f  une xp e c t e d  announc ement o f  change in 
a dm in i s tra t i on o f  o ur bui l d ing fo r ne xt year . Ne xt me e t ing 
wil l  b e  som e t ime in May . 
May 15 , 1975 - Mrs . Jens en and Mrs . Johns on wro te , 
type d and d i s tribut e d  a l e t te r  t o  OAG group . ( S e e  Append i x  
EE ) 
May 15 , 1975 - Me e t ing c oul d no t be he l d  b e caus e o f  
a n  une xpe c t e d  s taff me e t ing . 
NOTE : Be caus e o f  the c hange in a dmin i s tra t ion and the 
unc e r ta in ties tha t go w i th i t , no furthe r plans will b e  
mad e un t i l  the new admi n i s t ra t ion ha s taken ove r and 
vo i c e d  approval o f  the pro grams . 
CHAP TER III 
EVALUAT ION 
Th e wri te r  ha s b e e n  a t e acher i n  Kankake e s inc e 
1963 . Wi th the e xc e p t i o n o f  two years , he has be en 
a s s i gne d t o  wha t is now Mar t i n  Lu the r King Upp e r  Gra d e  
Oe nte r .  The pre s ent e nrollme nt i s  ab out 1 , 000 s tudent s . 
Two ye ars a g o  the wr i t e r  o b s e rve d , a s  did many 
o the rs , tha t  the re wa s l i t t l e or no parent involveme nt 
in the s c ho ol . The PTO ( Pare nt - T e ache r Organi za t i o n ) 
was d ro pp ed fro m the s cho ol b e cause the princ i pal fel t  
the numbe r o f  parents par t i c i pa t ing wa s s o  few tha t  i t  
was n ' t  wo rthwh i l e . Pare n t s we re no t c om i ng t o  any 
a c t iv i t i e s  re gardl e s s  o f  the type o f  pro gram . The 
wri te r ha s s e en as few as two pare n t s  a t  a planne d PTO 
me e t i ng .  
The real re a s o n for the lack o f  i nt e rest wa s neve r 
reall y und e rs to o d , but a few pers ons e xpre s s e d  the follow­
ing rea s ons : ( 1 ) S ome pa rent s fe l t  they we re unwant e d  in 
the bui l d i n g  by both t e ache rs and admini s tra t i o n .  ( 2 )  Some 
parents s a i d the i r  chi l d r e n  d i dn ' t want them to c ome to 
s c h o o l  b e caus e i t  was no t the " in- thing " t o  d o . ( 3 )  A 
few pare nts fel t they woul d be in the way o f  the o pe ra t i on 
of the scho ol . ( 4 ) O the r pare n t s  had heard h o rr i b l e  th ings 
we re ha ppe ning at the s c h o o l  and e i the r didn ' t  want to 
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tak e any chanc e s  o f  b e i ng i nvo l ve d o r  jus t s impl y  e nro l l e d  
the i r  chi l d re n  i n  o ne o f  the many p riva t e s c h o o l s . 
Te ac he rs we re say ing a b o u t  the s ame things : ( 1 )  Pare nt s 
d i dn ' t care a b ou t  the i r  c h i l d r e n  and the s c h o ol s we re 
s impl y a babys i t t ing s e rv i c e .  ( 2 )  The c ommuni ty d i d  no t 
re s pe c t  te ache r s  and l o o k e d  upon t e a c he r s  a s  s e c o nd ra t e  
c i t i z ens . ( 3 )  If pare n t s  b e c ame invo l ve d  in the s ch o o l  
i t  wo ul d b e  t o  s p y  on t e a c he r s  a n d  a t tempt t o  run the 
s c ho o l . 
The wr i t e r  i s  sure t he re we re many mo re re a s o ns 
give n , bu t thi s  will g i ve the read e r  an i d ea o f the type s 
o f  re a s o n s  be ing g i ve n  b y  bo th pare n t s  and te ache r s . I t  
wa s e v i d e nt t ha t  a l o t  o f  d i s tru s t  e x i s te d  b e twe e n  s taff 
and parent s . 
The fi r s t  me e t ing two ye ars ago wa s a b i g  fa ilure . 
Eve ry pare nt in the s ch o o l  wa s c a ll e d  by phone , and l e t t e r s  
we re s e nt home wi th s tud e nt s . O f  the 750 fam i l i e s , onl y  
thre e p are nt s a ttend e d  t h e  me e t i ng . 
Wi th each me e t i ng and ac t ivity o ne o r two mo re 
pare n t s  b e c ame i nvo lve d ,  but the gre a t  s nowball e ffe c t  
tha t wa s ho pe d fo r neve r real ly happene d . At the end o f  
the 1 975 s c ho o l  year there we re appro xima t e l y  th i rty 
par e n t s  that we re involve d and c oul d be c ount e d on t o  
he l p  and pa rt i c i p a t e  i n  provi d ing a b e t t e r  e d uc a t i on f o r  
the s tu d e nt s  o f  King . O f  the s e  th i r ty pe o pl e , a few we re 
given the f o l l owi ng re s pons i b i l i t i e s ; s i x a s s i s tan t lunc h 
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room supe rvi s o r s , s i x l i b ra ry a s s i s tan t s , four a s s i s tant 
rea d ing tut o r s , two pare nt typing a i d s  for t e ac he rs . The 
rema i ning �arents we re ac t i vely wo rk ing with s p e c ial 
a c t iv i t i e s such a s  c o ntac t i ng c o mmuni ty pe o pl e , s c ho o l 
re g i s tra t i o n ,  h el p i ng sup e rvi s e  with s c ho o l  a c t ivi ti e s  and 
plann i n g  the fUrther pro gre s s  o f  the pro gram . 
Al though the numbe r  o f  pare n t s  wa s no t a s  great a s  
o ri gi nally ho p e d fo r ,  one mu s t  c o ns i d e r the value o r  
imp o r tanc e o f  o ne m o r e  pare nt be ing invo lve d that had no t 
b e e n  involve d  b e f o re . The wri t e r  fe e l s tha t ne xt ye ar 
the se thi rty pare nts will b e c ome two hundre d ac t ive pare nt s . 
As i n  mo s t  p ro j e c t s , the wr i t e r  f e e l s  the re we re 
mis take s wh i c h  c o ul d  have b e e n  avo i d e d . 
The te rm a n  ind ivi dual s e rve s o n  the s e c , SDT and 
CAG a re ro ta t ing t e rms . Usually an i nd ivi dual s e rve s 
e i the r a o ne o r  two ye ar te rm .  A s  the memb e r s h i p  change s ,  
s o  d o  the prio r i t ie s o f  the c ommi t t e e s . Al though fe we r  
pro bl ems woul d b e  b rought to the a t t e n t ion o f  the c om-
ml t te e , tho s e  whi ch are woul d be mo re suc c e s s ful l y  d e al t  
wi th if memb e r s  s e rve d l o nge r t e rms . 
Ano the r pro b l e m  wa s the lea d e rship o f  the P IE CAG . 
The c ha i rman o f  the CAG wa sn ' t  abl e t o  turn the l ea d e r­
shi p ove r t o  a pa re nt . She wa s a ve ry inte re s te d  te ache r 
tha t be came o ne o f  the mo s t  e ne rge t i c  t e ac he rs wo rking 
for parent invo lvemen t .  Howeve r ,  OAG memb e r s  would take 
the l ea d e rship ove r  a f t e r  the CAG b e c am e  ac t i ve . The 
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wri t e r  fe e l s that o nc e  the group s tart e d  t o  func t i on ,  a 
s trong pa re nt l e a d e r  woul d have be en mo re suc c e s s ful in 
i nvolving more pare nts . Pa re nts s e em t o  re s pond b e t ter 
t o  pa re nt s ,  e sp e c ially in a c ommunity whe re t h e  c ommuni ­
c a t i o n  be twe e n  c ommun i ty and s c ho o l  ha s s omewha t broken 
d own . 
Anothe r  ve ry o bvious mis take wa s t o  a t t empt t o  
bre ak par e nt s i nt o  small groups o r  i nd ivi dual s t o  wo rk wi th 
teache r s . Many parents lack the c onf i d e nc e  t o  wo rk al one ; 
the y ne e d  t o  c o mpare i d ea s  with fel l o w  parent s . So , the 
wri t e r  wo ul d sugg e s t one s p e c i f i c  pro j e c t  fo r the s cho ol ; 
then the pare nt s can deve l o p  s e l f-c onfi d enc e and p r i d e  in 
what they are d o i ng .  Parent s seem to want to create a 
uni te d e ffort i n  und e rtaking a probl em . 
The wri te r  al s o  fe el s tha t s ome pe o pl e  were turne d 
o ff b y  the que s ti onna i re be caus e the re sul t s  we re neve r 
real l y  us e d . In ma king a surve y , pe rs ons shoul d know 
exac tly what they wan t to know and what the y are go ing 
t o  do w i th the survey f ind ings . Thi s  d i d  no t happen wi th 
the P IE CAG and as a r e s ul t , t e achers be came l e s s  enthu s i ­
a s t i c  e ac h  t ime they we re c o ntac t e d . 
Wh e n  i t  appe ar e d  a s  though thi ngs were go ing to  s tart 
snowbal l ing , a su d d e n  une xpec te d change in admin i s tra t i on 
wa s announc e d . T hi s  cau s e d  unc e rta inty among the PIE CAG 
b e c au s e  they d i d  no t know how the new admini s tra t i o n ,  who 
and whe n  appo int e d , woul d fe e l  about any plans the y  mi ght 
have fo r the future . 
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The pro j e c t  i s  s c he d ul e d  t o  c ont inue ne xt year , and 
it i s  h o p e d  s ome o f  the s e p r o b l e m s  can be el imina t e d . The 
wri te r fe e l s  ther e  are two al t e rna t ive s to c ons i d er . 
The wr i t e r  re c ommend s that o ne o f  two approache s b e  
u s e d ne xt year . 
1 .  Cont inue with the pre s e nt pro gram at the l e ve l  i t  
ha s now achi e ve d , ho ping the re are enough pare n t s  
invo lve d t o  a t tra c t  the parents o f  ne w s tud ent s . 
The s e  pa re n t s  woul d b e  parent s o f  s i xth gra d e rs 
who are in the bui l d ing fo r the first t ime and 
al s o  parents who move int o our s c ho ol b oundar i e s .  
2 .  Swit c h  the e ffo rt s o f  the pre s e nt group t o  one 
pro j e c t ,  suc h a s  a l e arning c ent er wh i c h  ha s 
alre ady be en c ons idere d . Thi s  woul d g i ve ind i ­
vi dual parent s a fe e l ing o f  a c c ompl i shment and 
be l o nging . They c oul d s e e  imme d i a t e  re sul t s  and 
at the s ame t ime e s tabl i sh bond s  wi th the scho o l  
and o the r  parent s .  
Th e wr i t e r  f e e l s  tha t  be c au s e the pro gram ha s already 
been im pl ement e d ,  i t  will b e  d i fficul t  t o  r e g e nera t e  the 
i nt e r e s t  ne e d e d  to ac c ompl i sh what wa s o riginally ho p e d  
for . 
APPENDIX A 
C OMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT AND EJ.l.1POWERMENT 
WORKSHOP L I T ERATURE 
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT AND EMPOWERMENT 
ELLEN LURIE 
MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 24 
NOTES ON NEWSPRINT 
3'8 
! to get the parent s and student s involved and come into the school without always 
�si s .  
' we c an go out into community and conmunicate and prepare them to come into the 
�1 system ; 
to involve s tudents ?  
do you get parent s ,  teachers ,  s tudent s , and admini s trators - - a l l  the community-- to 
te to each other? 
.. 
�an we uti l i ze experienced parents and s tudent s a s  consultants {paid) ? 
lo we get (reluc tant) staff to want connnunity involvement? 
lo you keep parent s , s tudents ,  and community involved? 
io we  get one group (parent s ,  teachers ,  student s ,  adminis trators) from alienating 
�er when the i s sue is not e thnic or racial ?  
io we keep one group (parents , teachers , s tudent s ,  admini s trators) from alienating 
ier? 
to prevent sma l l  c l iques or ar t icu late individual s (often wi th l e s s  than 
rable intentions) from seizing control and using the group for its or his own end . 
to get the school s  involved in the conmuni ty? 
io we get parents and students to ·know their rights - -.so they come into the schoo l , etc . ?  
:an we stop people from putting down each other/ looking down their no s e s/ especially 
! with l e s s  educa tion- - thos e  who �re diffe�ent , e tc . ?  
' 
. .  
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COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT AND EMPOWERMENT 
ELLEN LURIE 
TUESDAY , SEPTEMBER 25 
3 9  
[(Uitte oivided the large group into four randomly selected smal l  group s .  (The l arge 
'�ounted off 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 .  Al l l ' s  formed the first group , all 2 '. s the second group , 
rroup was asked to do two things : 
L. Fir s t ,  se lec t the three i s sues from the li s t  generated on Monday that they 
consider mos t  important . 
l. Second , l i s t  about f ive ways o f  doing or f inding ou t how to do e ach of the 
three i s sue s . 
NOTES FROM GROUP NO . 1 
'l'he three i s sues chosen were the fo l lowing : 
t How to get the schools  involved in the communi ty? 
* How do you ge t parent s ,  teachers ,  s tudents , and admini s trator s - - a l l  the connnuni ty - ­
to  relate t o  each o ther? 
* How do you keep p arent s , students , and communi ty involved? 
TO GET THE SCHOOLS INVOLVED IN THE COMMUNITY ?  
Have a conmruni ty s choo l program dur ing the evening . · 
Set up advi sory counc i l s  at each school . 
Survey communi ty ne�ds and try to meet reve a l e d  nee d s . 
Wherever p o s s ib l e , p ay s tipends to parent s . 
To become s en s i t ive about transportation problems - -help ing p arents t o  get to 
schoo l - - a lso to be conc erned about b aby s i t t ing needs .  
To use all funds coming into the school creatively- -where l imi tations prevent u s e  
of funds in one area , u s e  fund s which do no t have s imi l ar l imi tations . 
To schedu l e  creatively for parent invo lvement�late afternoon , morning , etc . 
Use s tronge r p arent s who hav'e mor e confidence to co:::tact parents in thei r  area to 
bring them into school .  
Make a survey for ski l l s  which p arent s might have- - sk i l l s  that can be u s e d  to 
resolve school prob lems . 
Sugges t  teachers to make home v i s i t s . Contact parents in the home . 
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» YOU GET PARENTS , TEACHERS , STUDENTS , AND ADMINI STRATOR S - - ALL THE COMMUNITY- ­
UTE TO EACH OTHER? 
Rave an open house and invite group s in . 
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Delp groups clarify role de finitions and the dec i sion-making proce s se s  so they 
can better unders tand l imitations placed on speci fic groups .  This i s  to be done 
through the s trategy of u s ing small group inte ractions and . ro le-playing . 
To use s truc tured training p rogr�s for the individua l  group s , such as retrea t s  
and workshop s .  
IO YOU KEEP PARENTS ,  STUDENTS ,  AND COMMUNITY INVOLVED ? 
After some discu s s ion , the group suggested that ,  i f  ques tion No . 1 1  and que s t ion 
No . 4 are dealt with succes s fully ,  que s t ion No . 7 would be  no longer a problem.  
NOTES FROM GROUP NO . 2 
:three issues cho sen were the fol lowing : 
' * How do we get (reluctant) s taff to want community involvement? 
* How to get the schools involved in the community? 
* How do we get p arents and s tudent s to know their rights - - so they come into the 
school , e tc . ? 
�scussing the above i s sues , the group made many suggestions pertinent to other 
�s . Al l sugges tions and maj or points made by the group are li sted . 
[t is important to overcome the staff ' s feeling o f  being threatened . 
Spell out every thing very clearly ,  i . e . , exac tly what type o f  invo lvement  each 
group will have . 
Change att i tudes on both s ides  (parents and teacher s )  • 
.. 
Hold retreats  for p arent s ,  s tudent s ,  facu l ty ,  and adminis trato r s . The s tudents are 
the center of attr action. 
Hold a workshop for a l l  group s to discu s s  their re spec tive right s .  
Have informal activi ties too : meet your neighbor ,  volleyball game s ,  pot luck 
dinners , etc . 
Have the facul ty pu t on a sho�, t�e p arents put on a show , and the s tudents put 
on a show. 
Many p arents come to covered dish dinners bu t do not get involved in the schoo l s  • 
. Both kinds o f  involvement are needed . 
Parents c an be hous ing . agents for new teachers .  
Give parents  something to do . 
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Have home room mo thers .  
Have home room familie s .  
Start with a few p arents who wi ll spread contac t to other parent s .  
As parent s and teachers get to know each other , their attitudes toward each o ther 
will improve . The more you get together , the more you understand each other . 
In a retreat away from school ,  p arent s wi ll see teachers as human beings . 
One site held  a retreat which was a s ensi tivi ty- type thing . Thi s  generated a lot  
of  negative fee l ings . 
Part of the coilDllUnity fee l s  that teacher s  and o ther par t s  of  the communi ty look 
down on them. 
Teachers feel community (particularly upper c l as s )  look down on them . 
Hold social func tions away f�om school (also not at churche s ) . Hold them in a 
pleasant plac e ,  like picnic areas . Start with entire fami l i e s . 
Groups can write out obj ectives toge ther . 
In the middle o f  a social function begin and generate interes t  in a work ses s ion 
that will be held soon . 
Some teachers think they have right s  they perhap s don ' t have . 
Hold a pot luck dinner for parent and teacher families . Teachers , as wel l  as  
parents ,  cook and bring their families . 
If children are invo lved (like in a mu s ic program) , parents wi l l  come . 
One site member reported that p arent s did no� come to a band performance . Mrs .  
Lurie made the following sugge s t ions : 
Five or s ix hard-working parents should be invi ted to a rehear s al . Ask them 
to get out the
�
turn-out for the performance . 
Use the p arent r esource file at the school to call  p arents wi th mu s ical 
talents and intere st s . Ask them to organize the turn-ou t for the 
performance .  
One site has three paid ful l - t ime community coordinators .  They go as  a group to 
knock on doo r s . 
At PTO meetings s tudent s put on the programs . Each c la s s  in the s choo l  t akes a 
turn. 
Conduct  surveys to find out what  the conmunity want s in terms of workshop s .  
Surveys c an b e  done in variou s  ways : send out communi ty peop le do.or- to- door to 
ask ques tions and tally answers ; send out a que s tionnai re , etc . 
Students in the Art Department should make and place po s ters  to pub l ic i ze events .  
5 i'�tnvite everyone .  You · wil l  still get a small group . 
Plan worksho p s  for community that re l a te to their children ( for example , how to 
help wi th reading and math) . 
NOTES FROM GROUP NO . 3 
three i s sues cho sen were the following : 
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* How d o  you g e t  parent s ,  teachers , s tudents ,  and admini s trators - - ail the community- ­
to relate to e ach other?  
* Ways to  prevent small  c liques  or articu l ate individu a l s  (often wi th les s  than 
honorab le intentions)  from seizing control and u s ing the group for its  or his 
own end . 
* How to ge t the schools  involved in the community? 
IJX> YOU GET PARENTS , TEACHERS , _STUDENTS ,  AND ADMINIS TRATORS - -ALL THE COMMUNITY- ­
llLATE TO EACH OTHER? 
rhe problem i s  l ack of me thods of communication. 
Lis tening and talking on both sides . 
• Parties ,  trip s , b lock p arties ,  open up gym- -ask parents  and teachers to supervi s e . 
- Ral ly around commona litie� (rather than differenc e s ) . 
Task orientat ion e s t ab l i shes reason for being there . 
- Try to make schoo 1 open to the community . 
i . e .  public  library , connnunity drug services , school as communi ty c enter 
(parent s ' room) 
J TO PREVENT SMALL CLIQUES OR ARTICULATE I NDIVIDUALS (OFTEN WITH LES S  THAN 
)BABLE INTENTIONS ) FRdM SEI ZING CONTROL AND USING THE GROUP FOR ITS OR HI S OWN END . 
�ling people to  participate 
Get acro s s  that language is not important ; the ideas are valued , not presentation . 
Provide non-oral means o f  communication to expre s s  viewpoints .  
Build in informal se s sions to formal meetings as  way to en�ourage p ar t ic ipation . 
Leaders use this p eriod to actively solicit and give ideas . 
Provide means o f  positive recognition for a l l  participant s . 
Don ' t force p eop le  to s t and up . 
iride as many means as pos s ible to overcome · the fear i s sue that prop e l s  c ertain group s 
power .  (i . e . rumor control c enter) 
Needs assessment to e s t abli sh all i s sues �nd obj ective s of  group so that one i s sue 
doe sn ' t become dominan t  leading to control by one group . 
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NOT�S FROM GROUP NO . 4 
lbree i s sues cho sen were the following : 
it Ways to get the paren t s  and s tudents involved and come into the school  wi thou t 
always a cri s i s . 
t How do we ge t (reluc tant) s t aff to want conmruni ty involvement? 
t How to get the schoo l s  involved in the comnunity? 
TO GET T HE  PARENTS AND STUDENT S INVOLVED AND COME INTO THE SCHOOL WITHOUT ALWAY S  
:SIS .  
Use parent volunteers as  resource peop le .  
Teacher invitation .  
Social activi tie s .  
0 WE GET (RELUCTANT) S TAFF TO . WANT COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT? 
Social activi ty between teachers ,  s tudents , and parent s . 
Have teachers make up l i s t  of things p arents can do to help (sewing , c l erical , etc . )  
Teache rs visi ting p arent s . 
Social entertainment between conmruni ty (parents , teachers , s tudents , etc . ) out s ide 
school environment . 
0 GET THE SCHOOLS INVOLVED IN THE. COMMUNI'lY? 
News letter sent by s chool to c onmunity . 
Schools putting up no tices  in churches ;  menus in paper . 
Schools holding p ap e r  drive s , etc . 
Using newspot s  on radio • .  
Cl a s s e s  going into community (bu s inesses , other schoo l s , etc . ) - -from survey by 
parents where to vi s i t . 
!ISTION FOR LTI : 
Regional conference specific ally for community people - to continue community 
invo lvement i s sues . 
PARENTS SHOULD 
OT PAY , FOR  BOOKS 
HERE IS '1HE BOARD OF EDUCATION DIRECTIVE ABOUT BUYING BOOKS FOR SCHOOL :  
.. 
t>.ROHIBITION AGAINST REQUIRING PUPIL PURCHASE OF WORKBOOKS , .  ETC . 
SP . CIR . # 5 8  - Feb 1 ,  1 9 6 7  
Purcha s e  o f  a l l  ins truc tional materia ls by s choo ls , including 
�orkbook s ,  textbook s , r egents review book s , etc . , which are 
proper and neces s ary in the imp l ementation o f  the educational 
program. are to be made from pub l i c  funds . Materi a ls of value in 
the educational program of a scho o l  shou ld be ordered by the 
procedures previous ly announced . No teacher or supervi sor may 
require ind ividua l pupil s · or their parent s to purcha s e  educational 
1nater1 a l  in the form of workbook s , review books or " supplementary " 
tex t books . Unl es s such books are provided by the s chool , homework 
a s s ignments or special pro j e cts d ependent on the u s e  of such books 
1nay not be a s s igned , nor may teachers u s e  such materials as a 
regul ar an� c ontinu?u s  part of their c l a s sroom ins truction . 
No thing in this c i rcul ar i s  to be cons 
purchase of workbooks etc . by the principa l 
funds provided by the c ity . Suc h  purcha s e  
judgement properly t o  b e  ex erc i s ed ·  by the h 
workbooks are s o  bought , and the educationa 
should be u s ed by pup i l s  as c onsumable gooa 
:les igneQ. . 
Princ ipals ar e asked to br ing thes e ma 
of thei r  staff for im.�ed i a te impl ementati on 
revent the 
:iool from 
ational 
s choo l .  Where 
�nhanced , they 
ay they were 
tie attention 
KITED BRONX PARENTS 
ovember , 1970 
7 9 1  Pro s pe c t  Ave • • . •  1 6 7 9  Bos t on Rd • • • 5 6 3  E .  Tremont 
8 4 2 - 1 4 8 4  32 3-29 55  �78-2055 
" .  
s t aff . 
' ' , ' '- • . "  : :  
:5 63 E .  Tremont Ave . 341 E .  · 1 4  o s t . 
8 7 8- 2 0 55 6 6 5- 3 9 5 5  -
Ir , j:n BRONX PARENTS 7 91 Prospe ct Ave . 
8 4 2 -1 4 8 4  
f;� 
fim�ITS HAVE JMPORTANT · RI{lHTS ! 
PARENT 
POWER 
De central i z ati on Law s t at e s t hat e ve ry s chool mus t have a 
nt As s o c i at i on . And the law provide s t hat y o ur  Community S chool 
d, your c ommuni t y  s upe rintenden t , and y our principal must 
· vide in fo rmat i on t o  p arent s and mus t  c on s u lt with p arents on 
" fo llowing import ant i s sues : 
�· . .. p.tcTION OF ALL STAFF PERSONNEL : 
�nt s are s uppo s e d  t o  b e  invo l ve d  and c on s ult ed in the int erview in g 
bd hiring o f  a l l  p e rs onne l - - e s p e c i ally the sup e rvi sors . 
i -- You should b e  invo l ved in the s e le c t io n  o f'  your principal 
· and as s i s t ant p r i n c i p a lS . 
-- You w i l l  want t o  have a commi t t e e  o f  p arent s wh o c an int erview 
all c andid at e s . 
Authori t y  t o  hi re l i e s  w i t h  y our b o ard . Bu t a good board will 
· invol ve p arent s me an i ngfu l ly - - and w i l l  respect and give mos t  
s e rious cons i derat i o n  t o  y o u r  advi c e . 
WALUATION OF ALL STAFF PE RSONNEL 
:ommunit y Boards are gi ven t he power to gran t  or withhold t enure . Be fore 
;hey aw ard t enure to a s t aff memb e r ,  t hey wi l l  want t o  know how the 
iornmunity s up e rint endent " rat es 11  h i s  per formance . 
A good b o ard and a good s up e rint e ndent wi l l  as k parent s to fill 
out a rat i ng sheet on e ach s t aff pers on tw i c e  a year - - and 
e s p e c i ally b e fore i t  i s  t ime t o  de cide on his tenure . 
Un t i l  now , the Cent ral Board h as p rovi ded t ho s e  rat in� sheets .  A 
good b oard wi l l  now d e ve lop a new rat ing form .for teachers and 
princ ipals . A good b oard w i l l  invo lve parents in this proces s .  
�URRI CULUM 
A goo d  c ommun i t y  Bo ard shoul d  b e  working w i th parent s i� curriculum 
improvement .  
-·- The law requires that parent s b e  given fu ll i n format ion on 
pup i l  achi e vement . You mus t  b e  t o ld e x ac t ly how y ou� s cho ol ' s  
re ading and mat h s c ore s compare wi t h  other schools . · 
Your Bo ard may s e le c t  i t s  own t e xtb ooks . Parent s  shou ld b e  
invol v e d  i n  t h i s  pro ces s . 
You s ho u l d  b e  i nvolved by y our b oard in t he p lanning o r  all special 
p ro grams , inc ludi ng Tit le I and St at e  Urb an Aid Pro grams . You 
should be re c e iving re gular p ro gre s s  rep o rt s . A re t h e  p rograms 
re a l ly helping the c hildre n ?  
' BUDGET " ·  
You should b e  i nvo lved fn t he budge t  pro c e s s  at the very b egi nning . ·  You 
s h ould be ab l e  t o  c l e arly unde rs t and what i s  b e ing . propos ed and why . You should not re e l  manipu l at e d  or put down . If you do n o t  und ers t and th e 
b udge t  di s c u s s i o n s , the s t aff and t he b o ard are not doing a good j ob !  
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APPENDIX B 
C OMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT PRO JEC T AND 
C OMMUNITY H1VOLVEMENT MODEL 
· so 
C02-J}IIJNITY rtNVOL VEMENT PROJECT .· 
Int roduc tion 
Th� Urban/Rural S chool Deve lopmant Progra.J::l. h as been in opera tion in the 
Kankakee S cho o l  Dis tric t for tt;o years . It has b ecome mo re and more apparen t · 
that education for children is no t j us t  tha conce rn · of the so called educatd�s 
b �t the ge�eral com:c.unity as well . The b elief o f  �any res earchers is thac the 
parents o f  children are j us t  as resp onsib le for their education as · the local 
scho�l dis t rict . If we are to b e  t ruly s uc c e s s f Ul  in educating children it has 
· !:o · b e  a. coc?:;ined ef fort of b o th s choo l p ersonnel and co?:Cunity . 
I t  i s  a ·coi:l:l!on contention o f  p a ren ts that the cause o f  their " childrens 
failure lies ·nqt . in ·the home o r  .in the child but in the .  school • .  Th ese p arents 
are pushing for. more initiat:ive and greater involvement for ac countab ility . If · 
th: schoo l  is a p ub lic en terpris e i t . should be open to the p ub lic and the public 
should � e involved in the pro cess of making changes in the educational · sys tem. 
Phase I - Theore tical Framework 
Two general threads run through the relevant re sear ch and cons titute the 
mj or theo re tic al underp innings of e f for t s  by comp ensatory programs to involve . 
parents : One . that the na ture of the int e raction b e twe en a chil:,d .and his parents 
ce ter:nines . in large part the degrees of succes s  o r  failure the child will e:<­
pericnce in s chool ; two , and mos t  important to those formula ting intervention 
strategy » that thos e  paren t interac tion variables which h ave b een found to have 
· "· . 
the greates t influence on a child ' s  academic a chievemen t - while related to 
socio-economic status - are no t absolutely d etermined by s tatus . factors . Rather , 
the import ant parent variab le s are thought t o  fall into the realm of a t ti tudes and 
behavior which might conceivably be modified through parent involvement s trategies . 
J �veral different and sp ecific p ro gram designs are sugges ted by · the litera­
ture ; indeed , exist: ant program s tra t egies are almos t as numerous as the variab les 
cons idered in the l i ter.ature . On the · whole , however ,  p arent involvement programs 
fall into one of . two general group s : 
. . . .  · 
1) Parent Part ici�ation : Pro gres s which seeks to fos t er improved ho�e 
s chool relations and und e r s t anding through (a) increased pa rent p artici-
· p a tion in s chool spons ored a c t ivi ties or (b ) pare n t  p ar t�cipation on 
advisory gro ups . 
2 )  Paren t Training : Pro grams which exp :::-ess ly aim at providing paren ts with . ·  
training de signed t o  furnish them with s ki lls s p ecifically re levant to 
involvement in their children ' s  educa tion . 
In co�s idering the re l a t ive s u c c e s s  o f  each par ent i...�volve��nc s crategy a�d 
the contribut ion �ade by paren ts t o  p rogram c���:7'�s , i �  is ve::-y c:i.ff icul t fo: 
one t o  find a mo del tha t s a tis f i e s  the nee�s o� · a.2.l �he c o�...- � ty .  Hcwev�r , 
. there is s ome e vidence that would support a co=b � � a tion of pa=e�t par t icip a tion 
and p a ren t t rain ing a s  a usab l e  mode l . 
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Phase II  Im-:Jlec:n tation Eodtl 
The firs t s tep cf �his type of model is to organize Qini groups in cne _ 
various nei.gb.bo=h.oods . �� g=oup s will b e  com.p o s e.d o f  b c ::h itH:e re s c:ed parent:s 
a:td the spedal. Schoo.l-Cc---"' -y Co uncil commit tee -memb e rs . T..'1.es e  mini group s  
;;ill operat:e under the coce "' �e HELP (How t.o Educate Li ttle Peop le) . Oc.ce 
thes� cini group s have b een organized it will be. necess ary for a conb inai:::ion of 
the volunteer p arent s and S chool-Coru::.uuity Co�ncil special co'"""j t tee -representa­
tives to go to the various neighb o rhoods and/or churches �i�h a plan o f  action . 
I t  is co:l!:lon knowledge that the Church has always b een involved in educatio� and 
�ill p rob ab ly continue to b e  so ·the refore > the Church is o �e of the �os t  po�erful 
and mos t influential ins titutions in the con:m.unity . 
The proposed plan o f  ac tion f o r  s uch � model is : 
1) Organization HELP will s eek the cooperation of tha lo cal minis ters · 
and their congregations . 
· 2) t-lill work to s ecure a neighborhood facility · as the community involvement 
wo rkshop center (churches , co:mnunity . centers , etc. ) .  
3) S eek the involvement of o ther in teres ted parents . 
4) Da tes for a s eries of ten (10)  s e ssions o f  which wi.ll b e - specified 
training and feedb ack for p ar ticipating parents . · 
5)  Outline o f  specific training s es s ion for thosa parents who will ·work 
with te achers in the participating s �hools . 
6)  Outline o f  specific training s essions f o r  thos e  p arent� who will wo�k 
with · those children at home . 
· 
Once these things have b een done the S chool-Community Council will open the 
proj ect implementation with keynot e  workshops dealing with p arent involvement 
and methodologies . ·  The lo cation for such workshop training will depend on the 
ability of the Proj ect Director and the organization HEU> . to s ecure . the d esire.d 
facili ties •
. 
There should b e  no more than four (4) such workshops in the interim . 
Despite the �athodological dif f iculties of s uch a proj ect it is neces s ary 
that a special consul tant b e  hired by the S chool-Communi ty Counci1 to work w'"ith 
the part icipating p aren t s  eithar in neighb orho od locations or individual homes . 
Said consultant along wi th the P roj e c t  Direc tor will make special visi tations to 
neighb orho od lo ca t ions and/ or individuals homes to facil.i.t: ate the desired resul.t: . 
Tne succes s depends greatly on the Urb an/Rural School Developzent Program 1 s ability 
to go to the p aren t with a workable program .  
As a resul t  o f  p ar ticip ation b y  cow:!lunity people , there i s  greater un�er­
s t anding on the p art of the co;n:?lunity of the prob lems in the schools . In addition , 
school personnel have a b e t ter unders t anding o f  hori the p rob lems o f th� s choo l  
rela te to th e condit ions and needs o f  the im:.�ediate co:n!i'.uni ty .  Those groups of 
paren ts and educa t ors have less fear o f  e ach o ther and grea ter app reciation of 
the c o n t :-ib utions e ach can make . (Newark Title. I evaluat ion � Fy 19 6 8-9 , pp . 21-2) 
Dr . S u s an Gray' s expe rime n t a l  wo rk , conducted at the De�o n s t ration and 
Research Cen t er in Early Educ a t ion (DARCEE) , George Peab o�y Co l l ege fo r Teachers , 
N:i.shv i l le , p rovide s the r::.os t c a r e fully d e s igned and evalua ted p ar-:!nt t raining 
prog ram$ �e have encoun t e red . They p u l l  toge ther in o ne s e rie s . o f  evalua t ion 
r 
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all the p o in ts o f  "good prac tice" we migh t  w:ish t o  illustrate with a;iy nu:nb e r  
o f  similar p rograms . DARCEE: has experimented b o th wi th p rograms de signed to 
(1) t rain mothers to work wi th the child in the ho�e througn home visits and 
( 2 )  train mo thers by 'Cle ans o f '  a highly s t ruc tcred p a rap rofessional traini:lg 
program which . involves paren t s  directly in the clas sroom . · 
!he Home Visitor Prog ra�s wnich a re a part o f  the . general �odel � �iff e rs 
fro� those s e en in paren t  p articip a t ion programs in that they are e:.q>licitl7 
and pri�arily intended to teach the mo ther new ways of interac ting with her 
children and new uses of home and com::r.unity resources . 
�ns truc tional materials used by the t�achers and work done by the children. 
will b e  sen e  home to the par ticip ating paren ts for their own use with the child . 
�Le ho�e vis itors s tres s  the importance of p aren tal encouragement and int eres t 
as well as the positive role the mo ther plays in her c.hil<i. ' s development .· Parent 
training programs , like parent p articip ation p rogra:is , must b e  designed with the 
special. needs , prob lems and ins ecurities o f  the parent clearly in mind . 
Phase III - Evaluation 
The ins t�..mients for evaluating such a program will b e  determined by the 
participa ting s t aff and volunteer parents . 
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT MODEL 
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I .  Imple�entation S trategies 
A. Call a mee ting for all pe rsons involved at the initial meeting to explain 
the prop osed plan for the year . 
B .  Director will s end a letter to various minis ters in the attending area 
explaining the program and request a mee t ing with them . 
(*) Hereafter the Community Involvement Commi t t e e  will be fused into 
one committee with the Community Relations Coilllllittee . 
C .  A mini committee o f  no more than four (4) includ ing the director and of 
which one (1) or two (2) will b e  memb ers of that congregation will meet 
with the niinis ters on an agreed date . 
.. 
D .  . Program will be further explained and ask for his help in terms of : 
1) Informing his congregation of the program and 2) �.faking a general 
anno uncement to the parents of children in our f ive schools that they 
will be contacted in the near future by the U/R Director and community 
people . 
E .  A CAG cons isting o f  no more than f ive (5) people , o f  which one should b e  
a memb er o f  the Community Relations Committee , will b e  organized and 
responsib le for go ing to the p aren t s  in a designated area explaining the 
program and giving the date for the ini tial workshop � the location and 
.the time also mentioning b abysitting fees . 
- ·� -
(*) A ros ter of parents in the attendance area with �esp ect to each of 
the five s chools will be drawn up . 
II . Cognative Workshop K-5 
� - Ob tain a consultant ( s )  knowledgeable in the areas o f  math and reading . 
· Te achers will b e  asked to p rovide the consultant ( s ) , program and paren ts 
with information in respect t o  assignments . In desireable circums tances . _  
b o th parent and s tudent may b e  asked to attend the s ame workshop . (It 
· is hop ed that this situation will create a b e tter working and comm.unication 
relationship b e tween the s t udent and the parent . ) 
B .  Cognative Workshop S ess ions : 
1 .  Workshop will b e  centered around math and reading devoting five 
s e s s ions to each area making a to tal of ten sess ions . The ses sions 
will continue over a ten week period with s ubj e c t  area alternat ing 
every o ther week . 
2 .  The f o rmat for the workshop s  will b e  as· follo�s : 
Cons ultan t  will make a ·p re s enta tion b as ed on infornation from t eachers 
as to the methodologies parents can use to reinforce reading in 
the home . 
Parents will exp e r iment wi th s aid me thodologies in small gro up s or 
as the consultant de sire s . 
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This s e c tion o f  the wo rkshop will b e  spent in feedb ack from parents 
as to que s t ions , diff iculties , e t c . 
Implementation o f  me thodologies by parents in th e  home . 
( * )  The U/R S DP will b e  res pons ible for hiring a consul t antSto work 
with the volunteer p arent s in their individual home s . 
(*) The SDTs in the five participating s choo l s  will als o work THith 
the Community Relations Committee - to estab lish programs for 
comm.unity participation in their individual s chools . 
III . Affective Workshops 6-12 
A. _The affec tive workshop will be designed primarily for grades 6-12 however 
if there is a need this can b e  altered . 
B .  Affective Workshop S e s s ions : 
L There will b e  a series o f  ten wo rkshop s essions designed to meet the 
needs of volun teer parents .  
2 .  Workshop s ess ions will b e  centered on giving parents o f  s tudents in 
the five s chools a b etter unders tanding of todays ' problems as they 
relate to j unior and s enior high s chool s tudents . 
3 .  Consultant (s) will b e  us ed in five o f  the ten s e s s ions . meeting every 
other week .  The o ther five s ess ions will b e  d evoted £eedback and 
interaction b e tween the invo lved p arents ,  Community Relat ions Commit te 
and o ther sec memb ers . -- . -.. 
4 .  The agenda for the weeks that the consultant would b e  meeting with the 
parents would b e :  - .!.. 
Introduction of me thodologies and techniques for dealing with home­
school s ituations . 
Practical situations will b e  initiated through either the consu1tant 
or s imulation games . 
Cons ultant will work toward practical solutions to s aid situations . -
5 .  The agenda for the we ek that parents mee t  with CoI:l!Ilunity Relations 
Committee would b e :  
Community Relat ions Commi t tee along with o ther memb ers o f  the SCC will 
conduct a feedb ack s e s s i ons with emphas is on recommendations mad e by 
cons ultant ( s ) . 
Small group int eraction as to the p ros and c ons o f  s ugges tions made by 
consultant ( s ) . 
S ugges t topics for cons ul tant ( s )  to deal with in the next sess ion . 
(3) 
IV. Sugges te d  Personnel 
1) One p art-time clerical aide • .  
2) Two 'outside consultants - one for K-5 and one for 6-12 . 
3) Two local consultants in the areas of math and reading . 
4 )  P art-time Community Coordinator-Cons ultant . 
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APPEND I X  C 
S O  WHAT ' S  P . I . E . 1 
AND PEO PLE IN EDUCAT ION INFO&'tA.T ION SHEET 
SO WHA.T 1 S  P . I .E .  ? 1  
P . I .E .  is !eople ,!n �ducation . It is our parent-teaaher• 
administration-friends organization . It is the echool 1 a  
effort to get people involved more with what ' s hJppening 
in our building . 
One of the government pro grams in our building is �­
RURAL . It involve s the five eastside scho ols -�•King ,  Lincoln , 
Aroma Park , J.viark Twain and Eastridge . Twenty-one teachers 
make up our URB.l\N ·RtJR.A.L committee . They decide areas of 
particular need for improvement . Parental , people involvement 
· was one of the se areas . So , we are in the proces s of develop• 
ing a pro �am but if we don 1 t have you , we have nothing L We 
nee d  you Lo help us got started , • • •  to pas s  the word on to 
friends , otheJP parent s ,  and community member s .  We want to 
know what your intere sts are ( as indicated on the P . I . E .  . 
Information Sheet ) so we can get ideas of events to plan that 
would interest you and so that you can get involve d  in what 
is already happening in our building .  We would like to e stab· 
lish a block or street 11 Pas s the Word" sys tem where one pa:Pent 
or person would be in charge of contacting the parents of that 
area when a special school event is coming up . We would like 
to plan social events where we could bring in guest speakers 
to be of particular interes t  to you . 
As you can probably tell ,, this isn 1 t  going to be accom.;. 
plished overnight , We will start tonight and hope to . s.t least 
double the number of tho se pre sent at our next get-together . 
Please fill in our information sheet • • •  , you 1 11 be sure to hear 
from us again • • •  and soon L Thank you 1 1 i  
S incerely, 
Mrs . Barbara Johnson *Co-chairnI'n Mrs . Pamela Jensen 
*''K>ther Urban-Rural faculty members : 
Mrs .  Mary Adcock Mrs .  Jean Dougla s s  
Mr .  George Berver Mis s  Sharon Drazy 
Mr s .  Alma Birdsong Mr . Dean Hudson 
Mr . S teve Brainerd Mr .  Le s Klay 
Mis s . Pamela Bruso Mis s Jane Knight 
Mrs .  Katie Chapman Mr . John Layne 
Mr . Jim Doenge s , Chairman 
Mrs .  Leah Marangu 
Mrs . Minette Martin 
Mrs . C onnie Simmons 
Mis s  Linda Stockbar 
Mr .  Joe Vits 
Mrs . Mary Lou West 
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PEOPLE IN EDUCATION lliFORMA.TION SHEET - Date : ------
1. Your Name :  
2 .  Husband/Wife 1 s N ame :  
3 .  Your !1.ddress : 
4 .  Your Phone : 
5. Children attending King : 
N ame ( s } Homeroom ( 1st Period Teacher } 
1.  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
6 .  Your Job: 
Time you work: 
7 .  Husband/wife ' s  Job : 
Time they work : 
B .  Areas of Personal Interest : (Please circle and/or fill in) 
Sports (in particular ) 
Foreign Language ( In  particular i Spanish French ) 
Science (Physics Biology Chemistry General ) 
Busroom Supervision ( In particular : Morning • • •  ? : 00-8 :30 ) 
Afternoon • • •  ) : J0�4 : 00  
Lunchroom Supervision (11:00-b)O in particular : Mon. Tue s . Wed ..  Th, 
Fri . 
Social Studies Home Economics Industrial Arts 
I .. rt English Reading 
Music ( Chorus ) Math Speech 
Clerical Library Dance 
*Other interest areas : 
THANK YOU 1 1  ! 
APPENDIX D 
C OMMUNITY RELA T IONS C OMMIT TEE 
SUGGES T I ONS FOR POSS IBLE GOALS 
Community Relations Committee 
SUGGESTIONS FOR POSSIBLE GOALS 
1 .  Talk t o  teachers who have maintained success ful c ontact with parent s . 
60 
2 .  Approach s chool dis tric t  to reevaluate the s tructure o f  upper grade 
centers and their handling of s cheduling . We need repair b e tween s tu­
dent s , teachers and parents s o  that the young p e ople will b e  known by 
the teacher as well as their parents . 
3 .  Bring in pro f e s s o r  to work with s taff such as Mr . Underwood . 
4 .  c�nsultant for p aren t s . 
5 .  Block visitation to compile files " getting to know you" but not because 
o f  your child . 
6 .  Have small group ·meetings with the commit tee , teachers and parents w 
7 .  Bigges t  effort should b e  made t o  get parents in schools as a positive 
ins tead o f  negative experience .  
8 .  Workshop by January . 
APPEND I X  E 
AGENDA 
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT - PARENT TRAINING PROGRAM 
DEVELOPMENT FOR KA NKAKEE U/R 
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A G E N D A 
CONHUNITY INVOLVEMENT - PARENT TRAINING PROGRA/'1 
DEVELOPHENT for KANKAKEE U/R 
2ursday , Nov. 8 ,  1973 7 :00 - 1 0 : 00 P . U .  
7 : 00 - 7 : 30 p . m .  Overvi ew o f  Community Involvemen t Pareni: Training Models 
. . 
7 :  30 - 8 :  30 p .  m .  - Goal Specification for CI - P T  in Kilnkakee U/R Program 
8 : 30 8 : 40 p . m .  Break 
-.... 
8 : 40 - 9 : 40 p. m .  _ Review of _CI Program Proposal -� Genera tion of CI "'.' PT. -
Stra tegies ,  procedures and activi ti es - Personnel or 
roles . 
9 : 40 - 1 0 : 00 p . m . Work Selection 
A .  Exampl es of _work for Proposal. 
l .  Wri ting of objectives for progress assessment: am: 
· reporting for different CI components _  
2 .  Rol e descriptions . 
3 .  Descriptions of activi ties/procedures 
4 .  Financ�� and budgeting 
5 .  Other · --, 
B .  · Examples of other types of work 
l • .  · Survey teaching staff for :Eeeanacx on proposal. 
2 .  Survey co.mmuni ty for feedback on proposal 
3 .  · Survey s tudents for feedback on proposal. 
Teachers of Oim Chi l dren 
l .  Enhancers of chi l dren ' s  in tell ec­
. t ual ski l l  developmen t 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 ,  
9 ,  
1 0 .  
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 .  
�·PPES bl' C02YIYOii2 2 2  Xii i UZ i AllUUi U ·  
Communi t as : 
Vol un teers in/Empl oyees of 
Schools 
l • Teacher aides 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 ,  
ll . 
" . .  
1 2 .  
1 3 , 
i l 
'"l" 
. .  
Advisors-Decision Makers 
School Change Agents 
l .  sec Membership 
2 .  
3 .  
4 • .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0  . •  
11 , 
· 12 . 
1 3 , 
. ·  
I. f;OALS 
U/R COMMUNITY RELATION COMMITTEE WORKSHEET 
: II. ASSUMPTIONS 
III . . ACTIVITIES, PROCEDURES, or STRATEGIES 
IV. ROLES OF PERSONNEL 
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TRAINIL.;G FOR sec HENBERS & U/R .PROJECT STAFF CON ' T  65 
�n : · Wha t pr iori ty do cs . your s i t e  g ive to . the following tra ining for SCC 
memb ers a nd U/R P roj ec t S taff?  · · . 
' . 
nten t of s cho o l-rela t ed tra ining High 
•'[ sec tneutberS (c::in I t) . 
The id e n t if ic a t io n  and u t il izatio n  of 
geo graphical , non-human natural r e-
sourc es (sp ecify) : __________________ _ 
Linking curr icula to local care er. 
opportunities . 
O ther ( sp ecify) :_· ---------
mnal training for the T eam .Manag er . & 
ther U/R Proj ec t  S taff · . · 
Regular attendanc e dur ing one . quar t er 
or mor e a t  cours es off ered by the 
school d ;is tric t ( e . g .  adult education 
· cour s es . )  
Regul ar att end ance at cour s es o ffer ed 
by local coll eg e s  or univer s i ties . 
Regular attendance at cour ses o ff er ed 
by lo cal col leg es Qr univer sities a s  
part o f  a d eg r e e  program. 
.• Regular att endanc P- at ext ension cour ses 
off er ed by local coll eg es or 
· univer sities . ' 
i� . O ther ( specify) : ________ .....__ 
. . . . 
)ther training for the · Team Manag er & 
�ther U/R P r oj ec t S taff 
l .  �ns titu t e s  
2 .  Seminars 
� ·  . Workshop s  
� .  Cour s e s  o f  l es s than o n e  week .  
5 .  Visits to U/R s i t es . 
!6 . V i s i t  to rel evan t p roj ec t s  or programs 
i · d is tant f rom the s i t e .  
• Vi s i t s  t o  r e l evant proj ec t s  o r  programs 
near the s i t e .  
• ·  Conf crcnc e or r egio nal meeting s .  
g ,  Tra ining d u r ing r egular SCC m e e t ing s . 
, ,  ; Q .  O ther (sp ecify) : _________ _ 
· . .  
--- ·· . 
. -
- · ·�·-
. . . .. 
· . Priority 
Medium Low 
10 .. 
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66 Cm-!HUN;£-TY UNOLVEHENT 
.on : t·!hat p r io r i ty d o e s  your s i t e  as � ign t o  the pcirt icip:i t ion o f  c ommun i ty members 
2.EJ.roups :in th e f o l l owing act ivi t ie s ?  
'les and Func t ions · 
. .  As volunteers in the s cho ol . 
As paid ins tructional s taff . 
As policy makers ori the .sec . 
. 
As policy m�kers on the . .  SDT ' s . · 
As memb ers of commi t tees which 
decide upon modifications of 
school procedures . 
As memb er·s of commi.t tees ·which . 
decide upon s chool policies . 
As members of coI!!Iili t tees which 
decide upon modifications o f  school 
instr�c tional programs � 
. . . 
As consultants training school 
s taff . 
As c�nsultants t raining SCC members 
As consultants assist.itig U/R 
· proposal ··writing . · - · - ·-r · - · 
. , . . . _,_ 
As memb�rs of 'U/R group s  attending 
conferences • 
. As visitors . to o ther U/R s i tes . 
Other { sp ecify ) : �������� 
High 
- ·
. • 
·. 
_ .. _. _ 
- .: .. 
: . Prio r i ty 
Medium 
. . ---
� - . 
. .,, - _ _  
. . . .  
·- ., .  
. , _ . 
· . -
. 
- � . 
· �· -
CON}iUN I'iY INVOL\'E�·IEi·ff . CON ' T 
ainlr.g Con.-nuni·ty Hemb.c rs 
,\s teacher s of their own child ren 
for their in t ellec tual clevelop:::i.ent . 
As teachers of their children in 
crosscultural awarene s s , i . e . , skills 
in perceiving and adap ting to home/ 
school s o c i o cu l t u ral d if f erences . 
As teachers o f  their own children 
through the. _app lica tion of s o cial 
learning princip les , b ehavior 
mod i fica tion techniques . 
r. Prop osal° writing . 
) .  Fed eral U/R guidelin�s and 
reguiations • .  
6 • .  S tate educational policy . 
7 .  sec func tioning and how to p ar­
ticipate in and lead discuss ion 
grou:;> s . 
8 .  Problem-solving skills • .  
9 .  Community Invo lvement s�ills • .  
10 . Educat�o nal programs i.-• TJ/R 
S chool ( s )  goals , obj e c t ives , 
me thods , s trategies . 
11 .  O ther · (specify) : �------------� 
-
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APPENDIX F 
URBAN/RURAL NEWSLET TER 
COVERING S TA NFO RD C O NFERENCE 
nford confere nce k ick s off 
i e variety of act iv it ies 
From the keynote speech by Oakland superintendent of 
Is Marcus Foster  to the fi nal farewe l l s  in the lobbies of the 
1 ord R & D Center and the Hol iday Inn,  the fou r-day 
na l  Urban/Rural  conference he ld late in  September at 
ord University was genera l l y  acclai med as a succ\::'ss by t!.1;e 
than 200 representatives of Urban/Rura l  sites and the U .S. 
of Education who attended . Although d ivided i nto two 
of information sessions and two days of p lanning sessions, 
onference was oriented main ly  around a concept of m utual 
1 i ng a mong the var ious components of  the Urban/R ura l  
am for future activities. Many of these activities are a l ready 
r way, and others a re wel l into the developmental stage.  
The fi rst major workshop of the year was held a lmost 
ltaneously with the publ ication  of this fi rst Urban/R u ra l  L T l  
etter .  At a meeting  o f  team managers, counci l chairmen, 
r site representatives, and O E project off icers he ld in  
· i ngton, D .C., November 1 -3, some 60 participants worked 
veloping plans for program eva luation at the Urban/R ural  
, bui lding on the in itia l  p lan conceived by site representatives 1 [ LT I consultants at the Stanford conference. Also discusse� 
� specific deta i l s  about the roles of team manager and counci l  �rman.  And LT I representatives presented a statement �f L T l  
� and objectives for fina l  eva luation .  (Since the Washi ngton 
·�shop occurred just as t� is  issue  was going to press, m ore 
i i ls wi l l  appear i n  the next issue of Urban/Rural. ) 
; Although not yet schedu led, a workshop on community 
Jlvement and parent tra in ing and another on 
jmunity-based, multi -cu ltural curricu l u m  a re projected .  L Tl 
gram associates Angela Garcia and Bob Newby a re developing 
format of these two workshops, respective ly .  
� 
One of the mai n outcomes of the Stanford conference was 
J ess tang ible, but nevertheless important, process of 
�munication establ i sh ed among a l l  the components of the 
Ian/Rural program. Many site representatives who had 
�iously had l itt le  contact with each other found the 
1ference a va luable  opportu nity to exchange ideas, both 
nmal l y  and in the individual  site presentations. The L Tl staff 
mbers had a chance to get acquainted with school people and 
nmun ity members from the s ites where they wi l l  be worki ng 
fog the year.  
The conference served as  a l aunch ing pad for several weeks 
discussions and pl anning sessions in  which the 'L Ti 3taff 
National conferenc( 
keynote speaker 
Marcus Foster 
worked toward a d efinition  of how it can best serve the needs of 
the sites . As a resu lt, the staff has d rafted a l ist of priorities and 
goa l s  for  the year and a p lan of o peration that, whi le  subject to 
some revision, wil l  gu ide them in their various activ ities. 
Although precise policies arld  guide l ines a re d ifficult to 
defi ne  in  l a rge national  programs l i ke Urban/Rura l , the 
conference faci l i tated a clarification  of such important questions 
as how the various components of the Urban/R ural  program 
relate to each other and how money can be spent. F ew 
conference participants were satisfied that they had fina l  answers 
to these questions, however; d eveloping sharper and dearer 
answers wi l l  be part of the year's comm unicatio n  process. (See 
re lated a rticles in this issue.)  
One of the L T l 's most important  objectives for the year i s  
to develop a n  ever- increasing "information bank" that wi l l  make 
ava i lab le  to the Urban/Rural sites l i sts of usefu l consultants, 
videotapes , fi l ms, aud iocassettes, books, and other printe d  
i nformation.  Part o f  this  i nformation  bank wi l l  b e  mai led t o  the 
sites in the form of this newsletter .  Even before publ ication of 
this issue, however, copies of the national conference keynote 
speech and specific materia ls  from the i nformation  sessions were 
mai led to those conference participants who requested them . The 
L Tl wi l l publ ish a checkl i st of avai lab le mater ia l s  that wi l l  be 
periodica l ly  u pdated.  
Another impo rtant aspect of the L T l's  work has on ly  just 
begu n-site-specific technical assistance. Duri n g  the  n ext month, 
L Tl staff wi l l  be m a k i ng individua l  s ite v isits in  order to become 
even better acquai nted with the sites'  assessments of the ir  
indiv idua l  needs and to develop p lans  of assistance for the 
forthcoming year .  
About this newsletter 
iis is the fi rst newsletter pub l i shed by the Urban/R ura l  
iring the forthcoming school year, and i nto t h e  summer, 
?ural wi l l  appear at l east every other month , and more 
hen the need ar ises. 
1hy an L Tl newsletter, when so many Urban/Rura l  
; a l ready have thei r  own newsletters and papers that cou ld  
ulated a mong the other s ites? We,  the  staff of  the L T l ,  
that the individual  sites ' newsletters wi l l  a l so be 
ed-in many cases this . is a l ready happening .  But many of 
ive asked for an LTI newsletter as wel l .  You r  own 
:ters cannot be expected to fi l l  certai n  needs that are 
1n to the Urban/R ura l program as a whole .  
lrban/Rural wi l l  keep you i nformed about what our  staff is  
to serve the needs of al l  the sites across the country. We 
to be busy. 
�nother purpose of this newsletter is  to let you know 
the latest developments in regard to nationa l  and regional  
1 1 icies and guidel i nes-to i nform you a bout how and why 
rave evo lved and to fac i l i tate a clear u nderstanding of what 
iean and how they affect you. 
IJrban/Rural wi l l  a lso i nclude news items about activiti es in 
)Wn projects that wi l l  be of general i nterest. Thus, anyone 
g this newsletter cou ld  have a broad overview of the many 
that are be ing accompl ished with i n  the program .  
This newsletter has another major purpose. W e  want to 
it a platform for new ideas about education . Under 
rams and Ideas" i n  this i ssue you wi l l  f ind an  essay 
;sing community-based curricu l u m  and a review of two 
1ant books on educationa l  i nnovation . We hope that i n  
quent issues we wi l l  b e  abl e  to give more space to thi s  k ind 
ormat ion.  
I n  a way this first issue i s  not typica l of what we want 
n/Rural to be. It deals mainly with "business" arising from 
ieptember conference . Therefore, it  revolves more around the 
ities of the L Tl and general pol i ci es and gu ide l i nes than wi l l  
equent issues. 
Many of you have said  to us,  "Keep us i nformed about the 
t th i ngs happen ing in the world of education . That's what an 
is supposed to do . "  New ideas and fresh approaches are 
ed an  important part of our job and of thi s  newsletter .  
But we happen to be l i eve that Urban/R ural  itself i s  one of 
most interesti ng new programs we know about. Urban/R u ra l  
ot a g immick o r  a panacea . R ather, it's a new way of think ing 
ut schools .  You have a l ready told us you 've found i n  your 
l communities that a new way of thi nk ing about school� 
not evo lve without adequate , effective communication .  That 
iow we feel about the Urban/Rural  program as a whole .  And it 
1ur main purpose i n  publ i sh i ng th i s  newsletter .  
2 
" R o l es a nd Goa l s" of 
the Urban/R u ra l  LT I 
10 
Among the many questions asked at the recent 
Urban/Rura l  nation a l  conference , one of the most persistent was 
"What i s  the rol e  of the l T l ?" To some extent, the q uestion itself  
merely adds to the confusion . Al l too often "ro le" is one of those 
buzz words that in the long run aren 't terribly mean i ngful 
("mean ingfu l "  is another) ,  and the l T l  staff has been as g u ilty as 
anyone of  us ing it.  The staff members found when they began 
defi n i ng thei r  rol es and goals on the basis of what they had 
learned during the conference that a more appropri ate question 
might be, "What is the L Tl,  how does it fit i n  to the Urban/Rura l 
program,  and what is it going to do?" 
To 'beg i n  with , " l  T l" stands for Leadershi p  Training 
Institute. Several of these institutes were set up under the federal 
Education Professions D evelopment Act in  order to provide 
assistance to recipients of EPDA grants .  "Urban/R ural I I ," the 
second phase of the Stanford-based Urba n/Rural L T l ,  consists of 
a d irector ,  an executive director ,  three program associates, a 
conference coord i nator,  a writer-documentarian, ten part-tim e  
site service coordi nators, a n d  a secretar ia l  staff. Most o f  the staff 
h�ve e ith11,r worked i n  schools  i n  a variety of curricu l u m  areas or  
had  experience i n  school-comm u nity relations-in many cases 
both.  Above a l l ,  the LT I is a gro u p  of people who wi l l  be i n  
constant contact with the Urban/Rural  s ites across the country. 
Many l Tl staff members had a chance to meet 
representatives from each of the sites at the Urban/Rural  national  
conference . During the year,  however,  on ly a few wi l l  be worki ng 
with each site. The f ina l  site assignments of l T l  staff were made 
soon after the conference, as often as possible in accordance with 
requests for specific staff members from site representatives. Each 
site has been assigned at least one program associate and one 
service coordi nator, and a few sites will have more than one of 
each . The assignments are l i sted on  the next page. 
Th e  staff members who wi l l  have the most frequ ent contact 
with the s ites are the program associates and the s ite service 
coord i nators. 
The program associates are fu l l -time senior staff members 
who are responsible for general supervision of a l l  the L T l 's 
activities in rel ation to the sites with which they work. They a l so 
have the resµonsibi l ity for p lanning meetings, workshops, a n d  
· other service activities i n  particu lar  content areas such as 
eva l uation and community-based curr icu l um .  
The site service coordinators wi l l  work closely with the' 
program associates to faci l itate a process of continual 
communication between the s ites and the L Tl, between the sites 
and the Office of Education, and among the sites themselves. 
What k ind of service wi l l  these people be prov id ing ?  
O n e  o f  their  fi rst jobs wi l l  b e  t o  get t o  know the sites wel l  
e nough , through site v isits, frequent telephone contact, and 
written communication, to know what service is needed a nd what 
they can do. 
I f  the program associates and site service coordinators 
perceive a part icu lar need com mon to more than one s ite-for 
example,  i n  the· areas  of community involvement or  
eva luation-they wi l l  arrange programs of developmental 
assistance, i n  som e  instances faci l i tating meetings in which . 
rr ::>resentatives from the s ites wi l l  be able to work with expe'f 
c:Onsultants i n  developing tra i n i ng programs  for i m plementation -­
�t the sites. 
Assignments of L Tl Staff to Urban/R ural Sites 
Site Program Service Associate Coordinator 
Colorado, San Luis  I sabe l Herna nde z Angela Garc ia  
Georg ia,  Bacon County ' .  Sa m  B e l l  B i l l  Peters 
I l l inois, Kankakee Kathy Huguen in  Ange la Ga rc ia 
Indiana, East Chicago Vivian Sykes Angela  Garcia 
I ndiana , I ndianapo l i s  K e n  Ware Bob Newby 
Kansas, Galena Mary N u r  B i l l  Peters 
Kentucky, Lou isvi l l e  Lou i se Webb B i l l  Peters 
Maryland, Balti more George Murray Bob N ewby 
Missouri, St. Lou i s  Ken Ware Bob N ewby 
Montana, Bert Man r iqu ez Angela  G arci a 
Hays-Lodge Po l e  
New Jersey, Newark Louise Webb Bob Newby 
New Jersey, Trenton Lou i se Webb Bob N ewby 
New York, New York Viv ian Sykes Bob N ewby 
Districts 7 and 1 2  B i l l  Peters 
New York,  Sodus Mary Nur B i l l  Peters 
Ohio, Akron George Murray Bob N ewby 
Ohio, Dayton George M u rray · Bob N ewby 
Pennsylvania ,  Kathy Huguenin Angela Garcia 
Lackawanna Cou nty 
Puerto R i co, San Juan Denn i x  B i xler Bob N ewby 
R i chard Diaz Bi l l  Petl!rs 
Tennessee, Clay County Sam Bell B i l l  Peters 
Texas, Crysta l City Dennis B ix ler Angela Garcia 
Isabel  Hernandez 
Texas, San Antonio Dennis B ixler Angela Garcia 
Virginia, Wise Cou nty Kathy Hugue n i n  B i l l  Peters 
Washington, Neah Bay Isabel Hernandez Angela Garcia 
West Virg i n ia , Wayne Sam Bell  Bi l l  Peters 
Cou nty 
Wisconsin,  Bayfield Bert Manriquez Angela Garcia 
If, on the other hand,  there is  a need for s ite-specif ic 
inica l assistance, they wi l l  help with on-s ite tra i ni n g  activ iti es 
in invited to do so. Tech n ica l assistance can refer to a wide 
ety of site-specific needs as  d iverse as i m proving 
imunications with i n  the s ite or implementi ng the use of 
lvative mater ia l s .  L Tl staff members w i l l  be ava i lable  to 
vide such assi stance when the s ites request it through their  O E  
ject officers. 
Whenever possi b l e ,  the L Tl staff w i l l atte m pt to pro mote 
basic object ives of the Urban/ R ura l progra m as  stated in the 
1 inal  gu ide l i nes : to i mprove student performance;  to make 
ning for educational  person nel  more respons ive  to the needs 
he school ,  i ts staff, its pu p i l  popu lati o n ,  and the com m u nity; 
develop with i n  the scho o l /co m m u n ity a capacity for 
1t ify ing  critical needs and assem b l i n g  ideas,  resou rces, and 
tegies to meet those needs i n  a conti n u ing process ; and,  
1ugh the i n it iative of the school  a nd its com m u nity, to 
oduce construct ive changes in  t h e  l i fe of the school  which wi l l  
c t  t h e  qual ity o f  ed u cati o n .  The L T l  i s  who l l y  co m m itted to 
concept of parity-or, as  it  i s  def i n ed in the Urban/ R u ra l  
iram gu ide l i nes, "m utu a l ,  co l l a borative decis ion-making on 
part of those render i n g  services and those rece iv ing serv i ces." 
1ti ngent on th is  i s  a strong e lement of com m u nity 
1 lvement. 
The L Tl wi l l  a l so assist the sites i n  uti l i z ing  the  reso urces of 
1 nation a l progra m s  as  Compete ncy-based Teacher Educatib,n , 
eptional  Chi l d ren,  and R ight to R ead . \ 
3 
I t  is i ronic trn;t so many people asked about the rdiJ of the 
L T l  at the Urban/R ural  nationa l  conference when, to a great 
extent, that role  was being defin ed by the conference itse lf .  The 
L T l 's resources a re too l i m ited to enable LT I staff to spend long 
periods of t i m e  at each of the sites in ord e r  to assure that 
U rban/Rural  is i ndeed writ i n g  the  "new scr i pt" for education 
origi na l l y  ca l l ed for in the progra m g u ide l ines. What the LT I can 
d o, however, is faci l ita te com m unication,  stim ulate the exchange 
of new i deas and a p proaches, search out the best avai lab le  talent 
and resources to meet the si tes' needs, a n d  suggest, or  
occasiona l l y  show, how things m ight be done better or 
d i fferently. 
rnews nores 
Mesa Letter Questions Hiring Pol icies of Holiday I nn 
I n  response to requests from a n um ber  of partici pants who 
attended the Septem ber Urban/R u ra l  national conference, Pete 
Mesa, Urban/Rural  L Tl executive di rector, has written a l etter to 
the Holiday I n n  of Pal o  Alto q uestion i ng the possibi l i ty of 
d iscri m i n ation i n  the hir i ng of hotel staff. The l etter reads i n  part :  
" I  fee l  compel led t o  pass on to y o u  the strong con cerns expressed 
in observations made by some of the conference participants. One 
of o u r  consu ltants and several of the pa rticipants concurred in the 
observations that they n oted a patter n  in the racia l  di stri bution of 
jobs at the Hol iday I n n .  The d istr ibution they noted was that the 
less publ ic  and perh a ps more meni a l  jobs, such a s  maids,  janitors, 
and busboys, were held by m i nority persons, particu lar ly B l ack. 
and that the more publ ic,  higher status jobs such as waiters, 
waitresses, bel l h ops, desk clerks , ·  etc., were held a l most enti rely 
by Caucasians . . • .  I i nvite you to write me a l etter correcti ng 
these o bservations if  such is not the case.  And I wou l d  be glad to 
d i stri bute your c larification to those people we know who 
expressed the concern . . . .  We would be pleased to continue to 
do busi ness with you sho u l d  the observations prove inaccurate or 
should you indicate that i f  they a re correct, you wi l l  be tak i ng 
steps to correct them." 
Comprehensive Site Reviews in Region 4 . 
As part of an effort to defi ne  speci f ic techn ica l ass istan ce 
needs i n  Region 4, project off i cer R obert Fi l l ion and a team of 
s ite representatives a n d  U rban/ R u ra l  L Tl  staff members wi l l  
conduct comprehensive site reviews i n  the reg i o n  d u r i ng the 
month of Novembe r .  They w i l l  v isit Louisvi l le,  Kentucky, 
Novem ber 7-9 ; Clay County. Tennessee, November 1 3- 1 6;  and 
Bacon Cou nty, Georgia, November 1 9-2 1 . The team s  wi l l  i nclude,  
i n  add it ion to the project off ice r  and two o r  t hree L T l  staff 
members, representatives from the respective school/co m m u ni ty 
cou n ci l s ,  state departments of education.  loca l educational  
agencies, and cooperati ng i nstitut ions of h igher education;  
students ;  and addit ional  peo p l e  selected by the s i tes .  
Other regional p roject off i cers have organ i zed meeti ngs of 
key person nel  from the var ious  sites with which they work i n  
order t o  d i scuss federal g u i de l i nes and . new accou nti ng 
procedu res. These include a meeti n g  i n  Region 2 that took place 
October 25 a n d  a meeti ng in Region 7 sched u l ed for N ovember 8 
and 9. 
conti n u ed on page 7 
yth i ng y o u  a l ways wa nted to k now a bo u t  po l ic ies a n d  
el i nes a rid kept ask i ng ( bu t  d i d n't get def i n ite a n swers to ) 
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hatever their d i fferences, a l l  the U rban/ R u ra l  sites seem 
one major thi n g  i n  com mon : q uestions a bout pol icies a n d  
ie s  affecting the adm fn i strati o n  o f  t h e  progra m i n  general  
w Urban/Rural  funds can be spent.  During the nationa l  
n ee  in  September, re presentatives .from the s ites  asked 
uestions of every O E  project officer a n d  L T l  staff member 
iuld find. I n  some cases they got q u i te specific answers. 
�owever, left the conference sti l l  con fu sed . 
n an effort to clear u p  the confu sion,  Urban/Rural 
:ted a telephone survey of a l l  the regional  a n d  n ationa l  O E  
t officers, aski ng the sam e  kinds of questions.  What fo l lows 
nmary of their views in question-and-a n swer form . 
1 the next Urban/Rural proposal due? 
In each of the eight regional  OE offices i nvolved with 
fflural a new acco u nting system and a n ew form for grant 
'1ions {A 1 02) is  bei ng i m p l emented for the fi rst ti m e  this 
f'he main purpose of the new system is to s i m p l i fy grant 
ations by making a l l  the appl ications for O E  grants from a 
�lar Local Educational  Agency due at the same t ime.  
•f ly the date must be 30 days from publ ication of a � for proposal "  notice in the Federa l Register .  Although 
lte had not been publ i sh ed at press t ime, it is  tentativel y  set 
: the regions for December 1 5, 1 973. The actual  date may 
�om th is dependi n g  on when the request for proposal notice 
lblished.  The proposa l subm itted on that date is for 
�uation of the Urba n / R u ra l  program into FY 1 974-75. 
;policies are there regarding carry-over money? 
i There is a general attitude i n  Washington and i n  the regions 
�couraging the practi ce of carryi ng money over  from one 
psal to the next, i .e . ,  of not making specific plans for the use 
he previous year 's ba lance. " I n  the past Urba n / R u ra l  team �ers have been told that they could  carry over m on ey u p  to 
five years," says Stewart Ti nsman of the Washi ngton O E  office, c· 
"but that l ux u ry is no l onger a n  option .  O E  grants management 
practices no longer a l l ow money to be carried forward for two or 
three fisca l  years . It  wou ld  seem that good management practices 
indicate that each site should plan its tra i n i ng needs for the total 
five-year period and cost them out. If l ocal s ite priorit ies change, 
the sites may request that the plan be m odif ied to meet those 
priorities . "  
This does n o t  m e a n  that no carry-over m on ey wi l l  be 
a l l owed, acco rd i n g  to Tinsman . FY 1 973 carry-over funds a re 
l i k e l y  to be a l l owed, h owever, o n l y  if the proposed program 
tlesign and plan of o pe rat ion specifica l l y  accou n t  for their use 
prior to the spending of FY 1 974 monies.  
I n  short, the nationa l  and reg iona l  responses to the question 
seem to indicate that if  a s ite req u i res  more money than was 
origi na l l y  requested and the u se of that money is i ncoporated -
into the program design, <carry-over funds m ight then be granted. 
If those funds are not i n corporated i nto the program design,  the 
site wou l d  probably run the risk of l os ing the money. 
What gu it:lelines exist for al lowable costs? 
Unti l recently there were n o  official  guide l i nes for the use 
of Urban/Rural  money and the project officers were forced to go 
by tentative guide l in es a n d  financial  provisions.  O n  July 2, 1 973, 
however ,  regu lations for the use of EPDA funds were published i n  
the Federa l R egi ster .  They are subject to some modification 
before final a pprova l ,  but the fi na l  form wi l l  c l ose ly resemb l e  the 
reg u l ations that are now publ ic .  They are summarized below. 
O E  has a lso developed specific gu idelines for Urba n / R ural ,  
wh ich i s  a component o f  EPDA. These too wi l l  soon b e  publ ished 
i n  the Federal Register  (and a n nounced in this newsletter when 
they a ppear) . 
Nevertheless, federal regu lations are general gu idel i nes that 
l eave roo m  for interpretation.  The people  responsible for 
conti n u ed on page 6 
Summary of federa l regu lations for EPDA programs 
i Note: These a re high l ights from a long l ist of regu lation s  that were 
�ed in the Ju ly 2, 1 973, F edera l Register. Before f i n a l  approva l they 
iibiect to some mod if i cat i on . 
1"ble Costs: 
I 1} Direct o perat i ng costs specif i ca l ly identif iable as having been 
lrred for the o perati o n  of the tra in ing progra m .  These costs may iicJe administrative sa lar ies;  i n structors' sa lar ies; necessary travel of 
le performing persona l services; i n structional materials  (excludi ng 
l>ooks} , suppl ies, and p r i nted materials;  reproducti on ; renta l of 
!Pment; employee benef its ; a nd commu n icat io ns. 
i 2} I ndi rect costs to the exte n t  permitted by t h e  Comm issioner. ! 3) Stipends for part ic i pan ts . 
�le Participants in  Train ing Programs: 
i 1 )  Funds prov ided u nder th is subpart may be u sed to su pport �ms to tra i n  person s  who are serving or prepar i ng to serve in 
tiona l p rograms i n  e lementary and secondary schoo ls ( i nc lud i ng 
ool and adu lt a nd vocat i on a l ed ucat ion program s) or postsecondary 
anal schoo l s, or to provide tra i n ing for the tra in ers of teachers. 
need tra in ing and retraining programs may include: 
I 1 }  Programs to tra i n  o r  retra i n  teachers, o r  su perv isors o r  tra i n ers of �ers, in any subject genera l l y  taught  in t h e  schoo ls . 
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2) Prog rams to tra in  o r  ret ra i n  other educational person nel in such 
f ie lds  as gu idance a n d  cou nsel ing ( i nclud ing occupat iona l  cou n sel ing) , 
schoo l socia l work,  chi ld psychology, remed ia l  speech and reading, ch i ld 
development, a nd educational med ia ( including educational or 
instructional  television or rad io ) . 
3) Prog rams to tra i n  teacher a ides and other non-professional 
educational  personnel.  
· 
4) Programs to provide train ing and preparat ion for persons 
part ic ipati ng i n educational  programs fo r ch i l dren of preschool age. 
5) Prog rams or p rojects to prepare teachers and other educational 
personnel t o  meet the need s of the socia l l y ,  cu ltura l ly,  and economically 
d i sadva n taged; exceptiona l ly  g ifted students ;  the handicapped ; and 
c h i l d ren of l i m i ted E ng l i sh-spea king ab i l ity . 
6) Progra ms to prov ide i n service and o ther tra i n in g  and preparation 
for schoo l administrators. 
7) Programs to prepare artists, craftsmen, sc i�n t i sts, artisans, or 
persons from other p rofess io ns or vocat ions,  o r  h ome-m akers, to teach or 
otherwise ass ist in p rogra m s or projects of education on a long-term, 
short-term, o r pa rt-t i me bas i s . 
8) Prog rams for the i m p rovement of u nderg raduate programs for 
preparing educat iona l personnel . ( 
1 9) Programs des igned to meet th e need fo r t h e  tra i n ing of tea ch er\ 
fljlr part ic ipati on in edu cat ion programs for the ch i ldren of m igratory. 
a'gricu ltural wor kers. 
1 
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A ga l lery 
of p ictu res 
from the,, 
nat iona l 
conference 
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Yes, those swarms of L Tl photographers did have film i n  
their cameras! These sele�ions from t h e  more than 200 black­
and-white photographs they took at the conference are only a 
"sketch," however. They were selected mainly o n  the basis of 
their photographic merit. ( 1 )  and (2), ·two views of the open­
ing session; (3),  Calvin Tayl or, Trenton U/RSDP team 
manager; (4) ,  Robert Calfee, evaluation consulta nt; (5) .  El len 
Lurie, consultant on commu nity involvement; (6),  participants 
v isit the E R I C  clearinghouse; (7), a session on language a rts; 
(8) ,  multi-cu ltural curricu l u m  consulta nts Edward Valeau and 
Jack Forbes. 
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YTH I NG- cont inued 
reting them are the reg iona l  project offi cer and the reg iona l  
' and contracts off i cer .  
, the law leaves room for interpretation, i n  what ways can it 
rpreted? For exa mple, does it  allow for such things as the 
se of equipment and paying parents and com m u nity liers for training? 
; There has been, and probably there w i l l  conti n u e  to be, 
llerable variatio n  on this i ssue among sites and project 
111'$. 
According to R obert F i l l i o n ,  project officer for Region 4, 
I can be defi ned a s  m ore than just the per i m eter of the 
s of the schoolhou se .  Parents can be tra i ned if they 're 
tra ined in  re lation to school programs." 
Adds Stewart Tinsman, "Parents can be tra ined if  they a re 
to partic i pate in the educatio n  of ch i l d re n .  It can a lso be i n  
'on t o  t h e  tra i n i ng of school staffs . "  
'Whatever they d o  w i t h  t h e  m oney is  o kay with m e," says 
Roberts of Region 3, "as l ong as they're with i n  the law. 
ing has to meet the goal s  and objectives of the proposa l ,  l it has t o  b e  approved b y  t h e  g ra nts a n d  contracts officer . "  
Small  amou nts o f  money for the rental or purchase of 
,
IJIOent are a l l owable i n  many cases as long as they relate to 
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the essentia l  goal s  of tra i n i n g  program s  as defined in the project's 
proposa l .  Observes project officer Esther Nichols, " I 've reinforced 
the i dea that they can buy or rent som e  equipment in order to 
teach the teachers . A n u mber of the s ites have bu i lt  or rented 
space on a l ease-purchase basis-that's a l l owed. But recently I did 
not a l l ow the purchase of ath letic equ ipment so that teachers 
cou l d  be rel eased for tra i n i ng whi le  their students participated in 
a P . E .  program.  I told the project they woul d  have to fi nd that 
money somewhere else. " 
Parents a n d  other com m u nity members have been trai ned 
as part of the Urban/Rura l  p rog ra m  in a majority of the sites. 
Such tra i n ing is more l i kely to be approved if it can be justifi ed as 
essenti a l  to the i n d ividual  Urban/Rural project as a whole. 
What is the status of the Urban/R ural program in the general 
picture of federal programs? 
'' Urban/R ura l  is i ncluded i n  the EPDA section of Title V of 
the Higher Education Act, which has been approved by the House 
a n d  is now bei ng  considered by the Senate. After a pproval by 
both houses the bi l l  goes to the President for a pprova l . If the 
Pres ident vetoes the bi l l ,  it w i l l  have to go back to Congress' fol" 
renegotiat ion.  Si nce the President has ge nera l l y  favored economy 
i n  educati ona l  spending, a 'renegotiat ion is  entirely possible.  The 
sites wou l d  be u nwise to assume, therefore, that conti nuation of 
funding  i s  automatica l l y  guara nteed. 
PROGRAms & !IDEAS 
�ward a Co m m u n ity-
1sed C u rr icu l u m  
iobert G .  Newby 
Educationa l l y  the poor and the powerless i n  this cou ntry 
�ience two closely related quandaries : 1 )  They and the ir  
dren are more often than not subeducated; and 2 )  they and 
r ch i ldren are  more often than not  miseducated, i . e . ,  the  
cation they receive d oes not relate to thei r  needs. 
The fi rst problem is ea sy to identify. It  i s  common 
wledge that low-inco m e  ch i l d ren as a gro u p  u nderachieve on 
idardi zed tests i n  read i n g ,  ar ith m eti c a n d  other "fu ndamenta l "  
iects . 1 1 1  fact, most of the con troversy su rrou nd i ng the 
cation of the poor focu ses on this issue.  B ut, whi l e  
erachi evement i s  cruci a l ,  i s  i t  rea l l y  t h e  m a i n  prob l e m ?  Cou l d  
>e that the  materi a l  t o  b e  learned , the content of the 
icu l um, is often the cause of u nderach i evement among the 
r? Drawi ng on a phrase from the vernacular .  Arthur Per l ,  a 
ing wr iter on education,  has suggested that the poor have two 
ices : "sl i m  and none. " The continuance of miseducation wi l l  
1 confirm Per l 's assessm ent. 
Editor's Note ----------· 
In future issues of Urban/Rural we wou l d  l i ke the sec­
ion entitled "Progra ms & Ideas" to feature articles a bout 
1teresting program s  that have been i mplemented i n  school  
1istricts across the cou ntry. This wi l l  inc l ude program s  
ither bei ng implemented or planned f o r  i n  U rban/Rura l  
roject areas. We welcome your suggestions  for  such articl es. 
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I n  attempti ng to redress th is  problem many educators have 
cried out for "releva nce." In som e  cases their demand has been 
l i tt le  more than rhetoric. In others it has been d i sm issed as 
mea n i ng the addi tion of some color  to the sam e  o l d  (Dick a n d  
J a n e )  "story,"  and thereby supposedl y  offer ing a thi rd chance : 
"sl ightly more than sl i m . "  But  a seem ingly more v iable a lternative 
was offered at the national  Urban/R ural  conference by Dr.  Jack 
Forbes, a pro m i nent Native American histor i a n .  Dr. F orbes 
brought  to . our attention two crucia l  Chi nook concepts : 
"Ti l l i ku m  Kentuks," which means "people knowi ng, "  or popular 
knowledge ; and "Ti l l i k u m  M a moo k," which m ea n s  "people 
doing, " or act ion . These two concepts suggest tremendous 
opportun it ies for the education of the oppressed. I n  F orbes' view, 
"it i s  the people that kn ow . "  I f  stude n ts are going to u nderstand 
the i r  condit ion,  they m ust learn it  from the i r  people, thei r  
com m u n ity. Moreover,  "the people" m ust b e  t h e  "actors" in  the 
educative process. 
The idea need not be restricted to Native Americans. In 
fact, if education is  to be tru l y  re l evant, "where the students are" 
i s  the only place to start. As B lack educato r  G race Boggs said in  a 
recent speech i n  Ann Arbor, Mich iga n : 
Just as children must feel free to bring with them into 
the schools their interests outside the schools, so parents 
and all adults, including teachers, must find in the schools a 
place where they can develop the resources to solve the 
questions that concern them, a place where there is 
con tinuing interaction between different age groups, all 
learning from one another. 
Si
,
m i l a r  suggestions have been made by a h ost of writers. T� 
probl e m  is  how can a cu rr icu l u m  based on a particu la1 
·eornmunity and cu lture be achieved ? -
;;'l�e might begin by estab l i sh ing a course on com m u n i ty that '
.
': a systematic inquiry i nto the nature of that com mun ity, 
li�op le knowi ng " a nd "people doing" as the pr imary 
:,'·Forbes recommends the com pi l i ng of local h i stories-for 
11' ' •. documenti ng the tal e s  and memories of the 
ty's older residents . �u ch an approach was a lso used by 
inton, a teacher in Appalach i a  who worked with j u n ior  
jllnior high school students in  photograph i ng,  v ideotaping, �ing, and writi ng about the crafts and mores of the elders tt community i n  order to preserve ancient trad itions being 
... by the homogeniz ing effect of the mass m ed i a .  The work -inton and his  students has been publ ished i n  two 
il'kable books that have become m i nor classics and are widely 
ftlje, Foxfire and Foxfire II. 
· Recently in severa l Alaskan v i l lages, teachers, students, and 
111unity members worked together with a group of cu,rricu l u m  
iopment specia l i sts t o  produce a series o f  readers f o r  pr imary 
• children. The stor ies and p ictures (drawn by local a rti sts) 
about places and situations that young chi ldren in a region 
i a unique cu lture are fam i l i a r  with , rather than what a n  
• in  New York thi nks they ought to know. 
But the concept appl i es to urban areas as  wel l .  I n  countless 
11 communities, teachers and students have e l uded the 
fines of the classroom wal l s  by goi ng out i nto the i r  
�borhoods and documenting the l i fe o f  the comm u nity with 
Q-visual a ids. In short, the com m u nity itself becc:i.:Oes the 
tt� for classroom study .  Such a process, it seems, wou l d  
Et much o f  the m iseducation that weighs s o  heav i l y  on the 
r. 
Most educators who are i n  tune with the i r  students know 
one must begi n  "where the students are." A 
munity·based curricu l u m  would d o  just that by focus ing o n  
re the students l ive a n d  exa m i n i ng the worl d  they encou nter 
heir everyday l i ves. Such a begi n n i ng,  it see m s  reasonable to 
me, would increase the cu rios ity and moti vation of the 
ents and thereby a l leviate the problem of underachievement. 
eover, a curricu l u m  based on relevant knowledge wou l d  bring 
tiler teachers, students, and community members in a process 
requires their  joint exa m ination and actio n .  
WS NOTES-conti nued 
�ton SDTM Organizes R egional Conference 
Calvin Taylor, Trenton U/RSDP team manager, has acted as 
·dinator for a conference on specia l  education to be held 
ember 9 and 1 0  at the National  Conference Center i n  East 
jsor, New Jersey . F o l l owing up activ ities i n iti ated last year at 
Great Cities conference in M i a m i ,  F l or ida,  the New Jersey 
'erence wi ll assemble 1 00 site representatives and consultants 
rder to develop spec i fi c  activ ities to meet the sites' i ndividual  
Is in  the area of specia l  education . Conference partici pants 
include representatives from the Balti more, Newark, New 
K, and Trenton sites, and the sites wi l l  be sending, in addit ion 
lrban/Ru ra l  personnel ,  specia l  education admin istrators from 
loca l school d istricts, state di rectors of specia l  educatio n ,  
esentatives from teacher tra i n i n g  i n stitutions, a n d  
esentatives of local teacher o rgani zati ons.  T h e  p urpose of t h e  
'erence, accordi ng to Taylor,  i s  t o  ass ist the sites " in  prov id ing 
ordinated effort to educate c lassroom teachers to work with 
ial education students i n  regular  classroo m s  and to produce 
ingoi ng process that wi l l  provide staff models that can · be 
ired to l oca l concerns." 
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Com m u n i ty-based 
.
curricu l u m  can certainly help to i mi?ove 
student achi evement. But i t  can do m uch more. It necessitates a 
complete reassessment of the purpose of schoo l i ng.  It puts 
students in a situation where they can l ook analyt ica l ly at the 
world i n  whi ch they live and thus be better able to deal 
rea l isti ca l l y  with thei r  socio-po l i ti ca l  situation. It compels a new 
consciousness. 
Basing a curricu l u m  o n  a parti cu lar  culture and community 
is not just a n  idea l i st ic fantasy. I t  has a l ready been tried i n  
com m u n ities as dramatica l l y  d i fferent as  urban neighborhoods 
and far-flu ng rural areas. And it has worked . 
Book review: Two G u ides 
to Educat iona l I n novation 
A Consumer's Guide To Educational Innovations; b y  Mortimer 
Smith, R i chard Peck, a n d  George Weber; Counci l for Basic 
Education,  725 F ifteenth Street, N .W.,  Washington, D.C.  20005; 
99 pp. ($2.50) 
The School Book; by Neil- Postman and Charl es Wei ngartner; 
Delacorte Press, New York ,  320 pp. ($7.95) 
D Reviewed by Henry S. Resnik 
These two recent books on educational innovation a re 
str ik ing l y  s imi lar .  Both were written primari ly for parents, i n  the 
view of the i r  a uthors the major "consumers" of publ ic  education 
(they are equal l y  val uable, however, to educators who would l i ke 
to brush up on the subject) .  Both c la im an objective view of 
recent educational  i nnovations as the i r  basic stance, supposedly  i n  
order to l et cons-u mers make u p  their own· m inds about whether a 
given i nnovation is worthwhi l e  or not. And both are strongly 
biased toward particu lar educational  phi losophies that render 
the i r  c la i ms of object ivity v irtual l y  m ea ningless. 
At the very least, however, it is an interesting exercise to 
read them together a nd sift out one's own personal v iew of the 
information they present. They can, of cou rse, be read 
i ndependentl y of each other. At any rate, neither one should be 
taken as the fi nal  word. They're usefu l g u ides. 
Although the result of a tri -partite col l a boration, A 
Consumer's Guide to Educational Innovations reads l i ke the work 
of a s ingle a uthor. This is  probably the result of a good editing 
job on the part of Mortim er  Smith ,  chief writer for the project 
and executive director of the Counci l for Basic Education, which 
publ i shed the book. CBE is a n  essenti a l l y  conservative watchdog 
group that over the years has pu b l i sh ed an infl u entia l  newsletter 
a nd other period i ca l  d ocuments .  Smith 's tone and attitude 
throughout the book are not u n l i k e  that of the Counci l  itsel f :  
"Publ ic  education i s  not i nfa ll i ble, " he  seems t o  s a y ,  "but we 
bel i eve in it com plete l y, so let's not rush into a nythi ng that m ight 
change it too much." 
The result  i s  a g u id e  to educational  i nnovatio n  from purely a 
dev i l 's advocacy poi nt of view. Skepticism pervades the book: some 
plans, for exam ple, deserve no m ore than to be "explored 
further "; advocacy of the open classroom ,  accord i n g  to Smith, 
d raws on thi ngs that "teachers were doing forty years ago"; and 
proponents of B lack Engl i sh "becom e  "evangelists, attempti ng to 
spread a particu lar socia l  gospel i n  the schools." Presu m ably this 
skeptic ism about innovation ste m s  from basic prem ises of the 
CBE, which Smith has the grace to spel l out in his i ntroductio n :  
"The school m a y  have m any incidenta l  and peri phera l fu nctions 
but its main fu nction i s  to teach s k i l ls ,  transmit the her itage, and 
trai n the i nte l l ect . . . .  I f  its resources, in  ti me, m oney, and 
personnel ,  are diverted to any substantial  degree to fu nctions 
1ing to other agencies of society, it is bound to fai l i n  its 
1urpose." 
Neverthe less, the book inc ludes forty brief essays on such 
1 d iscussed aspects of educational  i nnovation as 
itabil ity, computer-assisted instruction,  Montessori schools ,  
aded schools, performance contracti ng, Piagetia n  · 
1pmental theories , team teach ing, and voucher plans.  It's a 
introductio n .  
· 
If Mortimer Smith com es s i d l ing in from the right wing of 
lucational batt lefi e l d, Neil Postman and Charles Wei ngartn er 
nade themselves wide l y  known for com i ng in swi nging from 
!ft. They've already establ ished a reputati on as l ead ing 
!Sizers of new ideas  about schools-and new criticism of 
ls-in such books a!> Teaching As A Subversive A ctivity and 
ioft Revolution. Compared with those, h owever, the new 
is a disappoi ntment. 
The mai n  reason for this is  that modest objectiv ity s imply 
' t  become Postman and Weinga rtner. Like Smith,  and u nl i ke 
other school crit ics,  they a re essentia l l y  com mitted to 
: education;  but thei r criti cisms are harsh,  even damning,  
heir recommendations for  change, i f  i m plemented,  would 
!3Ve much of pu bl i c  educatio n  the way it is today. Yet they 
attempted to exercise del iberate restraint in  The School 
They want parents and professional educators to be able to 
up thei r own m i nds, they assert, on the basis of clear,  
t i ve  evidence. Over the years,  they write, there has been too 
"hol leri ng" about the schools, not enough quiet 
1htfu lness. 
This is a new tack for Postman and Weingartner a n d  it 
1 't come anywhere near succeeding.  The hol ler ing sti l l  
ies loud and clea r, for essenti a l l y  The School Book i s  a guide 
,ur crowd"-the i n n ovators they approve of, many of whom 
ersonai fr iends and a l l ies in school reform efforts-and "ou r  
ies." F o r  your convenience, "our  crowd " consists m ai n ly of 
who are oriented toward open education,  affective 
opment, human isti c curricu la,  and mult i -med i a  teach i ng 
1aches; "our enemies" are specifica l l y  the advocates of 
ms analys is and behavior modification,  e .g.  B .  F.  Skinner and 
r ied Enge l mann .  ( Postman and Weingartner o bjectively note 
Engelmann has invented a technique for teach ing readi ng 
ar ) that requires "two h ou rs of d ri l l  every day with p lenty 
outing. "} 
Bearing in mind that there is v i rtu a l l y  noth ing objective 
t The School Book a lthough it attempts to be a 
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com prehensive guide to what has been happening in anlgound 
publ i c  education dur ing the last decade,  one might be better off 
with it than with A Consumer's Guide to Educational 
Innovations, consideri ng the essentia l  fau lts of both . For one 
thing, the Postman a n d  Weingartner book covers m uch more 
ground . The first sectio n  sums up, with adm i rable  conciseness( 
most of the bas i c  issues i n  the various recent controversies 
surrou nding pub l i c  education.  Then there is a guide to people and 
term i nology crucial  to a n  understa n d i ng of educational  reform i n  
the l ast decade.  The book concludes with a somewhat d ated, but 
nevertheless valuable, catalog of i mportant cou rt decisions 
re lating to schools. 
A s ingle authoritative, com prehensive, and objective vol u m e  
on educational innovatio n  h a s  yet to be written .  Don't wait for it� 
A Consumer's Guide to Educational Innovation and The School 
,Book bear witness to the l i ke l ihood that such a book is an 
impossiti'ility. 
Who receives this newsletter? 
This fi rst issue of Urban/Rural is bei ng d istributed by mail  
• to the fol l owi ng groups of people : al l  school/community counci l  
members, team managers, Urban/R ural perso n nel,  and school 
pri ncipa l s  at the Urba n/R u ra l  sites;  state and local educational 
agencies i nvolved with each of the sites; nationa l  and regional O E  
project officers ; a nyon e  w h o  attended the September 
Urban/Rura l  national conference who is not in one of the groups 
l i sted a bove, incl u d i n g  consultants .  It is also being circu lated to 
a l l  l Tl staff members and staff members of  the Stanford 
UniversitY School of Education who have worked with the 
program.  
Anyone in a n  Urban/Rural school /co m m u n ity whose name 
i s  not o n  the in itial mai l i ng l i st may receive future -copies of 
Urban/Rural at no charge by requesti ng them in writing and 
incl u d i ng h i s  or  her name and address. Write to : 
Urban/Rural 1 1  
School o f  Educatio n  
Stan ford University 
Stanford, Ca l i forn ia 94305 
newsletter is  publ ish ed and d istri buted by the 
an/Rural leadersh i p  Tra i n i n g  I n stitute, a 
1ram of the Stanford Center for Research a n d  
elopment i n  Teaching fu nded by t h e  United 
es Office of Education. 
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APPENDIX G 
PROPOS ED C OMMUNI TY INVOLVEMENT PROJECT 
COMMUNI 'IY  INVOLVEMENT PROJECT 
A .  Purpo s e  and Ben e f i c i a r i e s  
'!h i s  Proj ec t i s  int ended to devel op a t o t a l  c ommitm ent o n  the 
part of the c ommunity in terms of t ak ing an act ive part in the 
c omprehens ive educ a t i on a l  pro c e s s  o f  the individu a l  chi ld . 
Primary benef i c i a r i e s  w i l l  b e  the p a r ti c ipat ing s t a f f  members , 
s tudents ,  parents and the community . • _ 
B. Scope and Content 
Beca us e  of the current awarene s s  and the recog n i t i on of the 
necess ity o f  pa rent-communi ty involvement in the. development of .. the 
Educ a t ional Sys tem o f  thi s  c ount ry , i t  is felt by the comm i t tee 
that thi s Proj ect w i l l  b e  o f  c onside rable va lue to th e  f i ve p a rtic i­
pa t ing s chools and u l t ima tely the entire school di s t rict . The 
c omponent s of the Proj e c t  call for the developmen t o f  c ommunity 
participat i on in the Educ a tional Devel opment o f  the total child 
a t  home , in s chool and on the s tree t .  
Implemen t a t ion o f  s a id Proj e c t  c an b e  facili t a t ed by us ing 
exi s i ting c ommunity resource s  in addi tion to out s i de consul tant s .  
I t  i s  a g ene ral c onsensus o f  the Communi ty Involvement Commi t t e e  
th a t  thi s wi l l  a f f o rd t h e  f ive p a rt i c i p a t ing school s  t h e  oppor tunity 
to devel op programs dea ling w i th the ir individual needs . Thes e  
things w i l l  b e  acc omp l i shed th�ough the foilowing ins t ituti ons a s  
vehicles of< �hange : 
r I S t r a tegies 
A.. General 
1 .  
2 .  
3 . 
4 .  
IMPLEMENTATION 8UTLINE 
.. 
1 .  Bring i n  c onsul tant to d i scuss problems , goa l s , 
' and s t�a tegi e s  wi th the commi t te e  
2 .  Have c onsul tant conduc t two o r  three wo rkshop 
s e s s ions with c ommi t tee and/or sec d e a l ing 
with Pos s ible problem s  
3 . Send let ters t o  t h e  five a fore-ment i oned 
ins t i tuti ons reque s t ing meet ing s 
4 .  H ave separ a t e  m e e t ings wi th e ach g roup t o  
d i s cu s s  propo�al , g e t  inpu t and exchange 
i d e a s  
5 .  Deve l op other' s t ra t eg i e s  tha t w i l l  b e tter 
f ac i l i t a te the Proj e c t .  
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B. Specific 
1. Church 
(a) Could be a tool to reach the community 
(b) Could create recognition of the value of 
education 
(c) Could involve education in social activities 
(d) Could establish tutorial programs 
2. Government 
(a) Could provide persons to discuss revenue 
sharing programs 
(b) Could seek out invitations to observe 
government agencies. in action 
(c) Could coordinate programs with school staff 
to develop objectives to expose children 
to the various governmental functions 
(d) Could open the door to governmental support 
of the Educational Process in our school 
system 
3. Business 
4. 
5. 
(a) _Could be coordinated through our Project 
CAP (Career Advisory Program) 
School 
(a) Could 
(b) Could 
' (c) Could 
in 
Family 
(a) Could 
of 
develop more teacher contact with parents 
develop programs to train parents 
develop programs for parents involvement 
the school 
develop prpgrams for parental understanding 
their children 
(b) Could develop program on behavioral management on 
the part of the parent 
(c) Could developprogramsdealing with listening skill 
on the part of the parent 
(d) Could develop programs dealing with understanding 
the educational process 
c. Timetable 
This project will be on-going 
D. Administration and Organization 
The line of organization will be the SCC, Community 
Involvement Committee, SDT, Staff and Community Consultants 
will be hired by the SCC through the Project Director to 
work with and aide in the implementation of this Project. 
E. Evaluation 
As this Project is on-going measurement will flow from 
those evaluation processes developed for use with students. 
Measures will be established by the participating ~roup. 
F. Resident Participation 
All sessions will be open to the total school community 
and will be so advertised. 
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APPENDIX H 
PROGRAMMAT IC OUTLINE FOR COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT 
PROGP-AMMATIC euTLINE FOR ceMMUNITY INVILVEMENT 
Struc ture for . Ini t ia l  Worksho! 
OIJECTIVE 
To recruit people , develop an awareness , create inte re s t  and exp o s e  
part ic�pant s t o  goals and obj ec t ives o f  the Community Involvement 
Proj ec t . 
GENERAL WORKSHOP 
DATE 
S ITE 
· Dr .  Billie Unde rwood will conduct the ini t ial wo rkshop . 
Participan t s  will b e  exposed t o  a s e ri e s  o f  mini workshops aimed a t  
pos sible areas of interes t .  
Input from partic ipant s .  
Es tab l i shment of ne ighb o rh ood Core Ac t ion Group s . 
P roposed date i s  Wednesday , Feb ruary 13, 19 74 . 
YWCA - Young Womens Chris t ian Associat ion 
PARTICIPANTS 
Anyone in the at tendance area o f  the five U/R s chools . (A special 
e f fo r t  will be made to have at leas t ten (10) p e ople f rom each s chool . )  
PUBLICITY 
Area flyers s ent home through s t udent s . 
Newspaper articles . 
Church no tices . 
Pos sib le radio b roadcast . 
S chool organizations such as PTAs , PTOs , e t c . 
COMMI S S ION 
To ins p i re people t o  participate in the Community Involvemen t Program 
and t o  enl i s t  o thers in the program .  
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8 2-
Structure f o r  Intermed iate CAG Mee t ing 
OBJECTIVE 
To as s e s s  the needs of the i r  part icular neighb o rhood as they relate to : 
a .  Community invo lvement 
b .  Community deve l opment 
CAG COMMITTEE WORKSHOP 
DATE 
SITE 
Brainstorming s e s s ion . 
Each CAG will prepare a lis t o f  f ive priori ty needs for submission in 
a comb ine d  mee t ing o f  all f ive CAGs . 
Future workshops will be de termined from needs submitted by CAGs . 
To b e  decided . 
Designated ne ighb o rho o d  center s  determined by Community Involvement · 
Commit tee . 
- -
/ 
PARTICIPANTS 
Ne i ghb orhood CAG group s . 
PUBLICITY 
Community Involvement Committee representative along with the Urban/ 
Rural o f f  ice will b e  responsible for this item. 
COMMI S S ION 
To p repare a lis t of a s s e s s ed needs for propos ed future workshops .  
APPENDIX I 
PUBLICATIONS CONCERNING ¥~RCUS FOSTER 
� .  1- .e' 
'UPI Buu -
Little and Remiro being booked, Marcus Foster : What was behind the Symbionese cobra ? 
feured limousine. And Agnew may retain 
Secret Service protection indefinitely: 
since his disgrace, he has received a 
disturbing number of mail and phone 
threats on his life. But for all the strain 
he has plainly undergone, Agnew still 
manages to get in his weekly tennis 
match, to dine occasionally at his favorite 
Italian restaurant near the Baltimore wa­
terfront and even-now and then-to get 
away from it all. A fortnight ago, Agnew 
and his wife, Judy, jetted off for a week­
end respite at the Florida home of an old 
pal. 
And his financial situation may not be 
as bleak as it once appeared. Agnew is 
still saddled with legal fees which · may 
total $200,000, the Internal Revenue 
Service may yet hit him with a whopping 
· bill for back taxes, and Agnew's reported 
"consultant" job with a Los Angeles trad­
ing company looks increasingly iffy. But 
the ex-Veep has reclaimed all his con­
tributions to the Federal retirement 
fund, and word has it that he is quietly 
negotiating a hefty publisher's advance 
for his memoirs. In addition, Agnew 
figures to make a tidy profit on the sale 
of his stately, Kenwood, Md., residence. 
Purchased just a year ago for $ 190,000, 
the house is now on the market for 
$325,000. The handsome $ 135,000 ap­
preciation includes a $39,500 brick-and­
redwood fence, a new $ 12,000 driveway 
and '$9,000 worth of lighting, all ordered 
by the Secret Service as "security" meas­
ures-and paid for with public funds. 
TERRORISM: 
The Cobra Riddle 
What is · th e  Symbionese Liberation 
Army, and what does it stand for? The 
San Francisco Bay area has been asking 
those questions-and half dreading the 
answers-ever since the assassination of 
the Oakland school superintendent, Dr. 
Marcus Foster, on election night last fall. 
But when the answers began to emerge 
last week, they were cryptic indeed. 
The Foster murder, in a dark alley be­
hind an Oakland school building, seemed 
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totally inexplicable. He was a man 
without rancorous enemies; the worst 
blot on his record was the loss of his 
driver's license; .and the tense city of 
Oakland needed his talents. The 50-
year-old black administrator was an inno­
vative, respected educator, lured away 
from the Philadelphia school system 
three years ago along with his close 
friend, deputy superintendent Robert 
Blackburn. The two were together when, 
without warning, three gunmen am­
bushed them as they left the building 
after a meeting. Blackbum was critically 
wounded by shotgun blasts, and Foster, 
hit by eight pistol bullets, died aJmost 
immediately. Said another black C:alifor­
nia educator after the murder: "The 
best thing that ever happened to the 
Oakland school system is dead." 
Cyanide: The execution came just a 
month after four unsolved terrorist kill­
ings, for which a mysterious group called 
the . August Seventh Movement claimed 
credit, but there was no apparent link be­
tween the incidents. Seventeen hours af­
ter the shooting, a local radio station re­
ceived the first of several copies of a 
three-page letter, "Communique No. l" 
from the so-called Symbionese Liberation 
Army, taking credit for the Foster slaying 
and announcing a "SHOOT ON SIGHT" order 
for other school officials. At the top of 
the letter, emblazoned with a seven-
. headed cobra, were the words : "War­
rant Order: Execution by Cyanide Bul­
lets." Investigators paid little heed, but 
three days later the police learned from 
the Alameda County coroner that Foster 
had indeed been slain by bullets "drilled 
at their points and packed with potas­
sium cyanide." 
The Symbionese depicted themselves 
as revolutionary shock troops dedicated 
to fighting members of the "rich ruling 
class and big business." Blackburn and 
Foster, they said, were introducing a re­
pressive "political police force" into the 
Oakland schools. But the accusation 
seemed groundless; in fact, although a 
voluntary photo identification system had 
been temporarily introduced in Oakland 
schools, Foster himself had specifically 
. rejected a proposal for police patrols. In 
any case, no one, including the FBI and 
. informers in the lively Berkeley under­
ground, seemed to know anything about 
the Symbionese-or for that matter even 
what the label meant. 
The case broke totally by accident 
early this month. Police Sgt. David Duge 
was cruising a middle-class neighborhood 
of Concord, a suburban town 20 miles 
northeast of Oakland, several hours be­
fore dawn when he noticed a 1965 
Chevrolet van moving slowly down the 
street. When Duge stopped the van, two 
young white men in the front seat drew 
guns, opened fire and fled. Russell Jack 
Little, 24, was arrested a few blocks 
away in the van, which carried a rifle 
anC!. some Symbionese Liberation Army 
literature. Joseph Michael Remiro, a 27-
year-old Vietnam veteran, was caught 
nearby with the .380 Walther semiauto­
matic pistol that police say killed -Foster. 
He was booked on murder charges. 
Fire: That evening, firemen responding 
to a routine alarm found a deserted 
house two blocks from the arrest scene . 
doused with gasoline and burning. In­
side, police reportedly found a cache of 
weapons including two pipe bombs� some 
cyanide and a bundle of the original 
letters from botli the Symbionese Libera­
tion Army and the August Seventh Move­
ment. Just before the fire, neighbors had 
seen four people rush from the house • 
"They slammed the garage door and 
backed out so fast, the car frame hit the 
street," recal ed one neighbor. 
By last week, police had traced sever­
al other apartments in Oakland to the 
Symbionese group. Armed with an arson 
warrant, they were hunting the enig­
matic yowfg mistress of the Concord 
house, Nancy Ling Perry, described as a 
gentle person who was intensely interest­
ed in prison reform. The tiny ( 4-foot 11-
inch) woman has drifted lately from job 
to job, including a gig as a topless black­
jack dealer in raunchy North Beach. But 
at the weekend she had successfully 
vanished-and still, nobody knew much 
of anything about the Symbionese Liber­
ation Army. 
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E d i to r i a l 8 
M a rcu s Foster - 1 9 23- 1 973 
llMarcu s F oster was g e n e ra l l y  regarded as o n e  of t h e  most  
' tive and po l i t i ca l l y  astute  s c h o o l .  s u pe r i n te n d e n ts in  the  
' ntry . N everth e l ess ,  l ast  fa l l ,  a n  A l a meda Cou n ty gra n d  ju ry 
' nd, after  an ex ten s i v e  s u rvey of t h e  O a k l a n d  pu b l i c  sc h o o l  
' 
m ,  t h a t  th e pro bl e m s  o f  t h e  s c h oo l s  w e r e  severe,  e v e n  
r three years of F oster's s u p e r i n te n d e n c y .  Tru a n c y ,  v a n d a l ·  
, a n d  v i o l e n ce w e r e  th e m a i n  pro b l e ms.  T h e  reco m m e n d e d  
ution :  more p o l i c e  i n  t h e  sch o o l s a n d t i gh ter  d i sc i p l i ne .  
rcus F o s t e r  recogn i ze d  t h e  need f o r  s o m e  k i n d  o f  c o n t ro l ,  
e c l am p i n g down ; b u t  a t  the sa me ti me h e s a w  that  the 
lence an d d i so r d e r  were s y m ptoms of far  d e e pe r  pro b l e ms .  
!\! Being an u rb a n  su pe r i n t e n d e n t  of sc h oo l s is sca rce l y  an .:.V iab l e  job th ese d ays .  M a rc u s  F oster p a i d  d e a r l y  i n  h i s  ijtempts to m e d i ate t h e  never- e n d i n g  c r i s i s  of  u r ba n  e d u ca­
lion, wh ich c lose l y  p a ra l l e l s  the c r i s i s  of sc h oo l i ng th r o u g h o u t  
�erica : h e  g a v e  h i s l i fe .  
Foste r was known to U r ba n / R u r a l  on l y  pe·  
iphera l l y .  As the k e y n ote spea k e r  a t  th e n a· 
tional con fere nce i n Septe m be r  he sh a re d w i t h  
IS the pass i on a n d  i n s p i rat i o n  of h i s  w o r d s .  H e  
alked to u s  t h e n  a b o u t  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  c o m ­
oonity i nvo l ve m e n t a n d  e m powerment .  I t  w a s  
1 subject he k n e w  wel l .  B u t  we c a n  a l so l ea rn  
rom h i s  death . 
At the begi n n i n g  of t h e  c u rre n t  schoo l  year  
he  Oak l a nd board of educat ion i m p l e m e n te d  a 
vstem of stu de n t  i d e n t i f i ca t i o n  c a r d s  w i th 
hotogra phs.  I t  was p a r t  of an a tt e m pt to con ­
·ol the forces of " d i sru p t i o n . "  A l t h o u gh t h e r e  
; st i l l no certa i n ty a bo u t  w h o  k i l l ed M a rc u s  F o st e r, the 
1idence s o  far su p ports th e c l a i ms of a g r o u p c a l l i ng i tse l f  the 
ymbion ese L i b e rat ion Ar m y , wh ich s e n t  a l etter  to t h e  l oc a l  
apers the  day a f t e r  F oster a n d  d e p u ty s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  R o bert 
lackbu rn were gu n ne d  d own in a n  a l l eyway near the O a k l a n d  
:hool ad m i n i strat i o n  bu i l d i n g. "Th i s  attack . . .  i s  to serve 
otice on th e fasc i st B o a rd of E d u c a t i o n  and i ts fasc i st s u p· 
)rters that t h e  Co u rt of th e Peo p l e  h av e  i ssued a D e a t h  
'arrant on A l l M e m be r s  a n d  Su p p o rters of th e I n tern a l  W a r· 
. re I dent if icat i o n  Co m p u t e r  Syste m , "  t h e  l e tter s a i d .  "Th is 
'IOOT O N  S I G HT o rd e r  wi l l  stay i n  effect u nt i l  s u c h  t i me a s  
L L  PO L I T I CA L  PO L I C E  A R E  R E M O V E D  F R O M  O U R  
�HOO LS A N D A L L  P H OTO A N D  O T H E R  F O R MS O F  
l E N T I F I CAT I O N  A R E  STO P P E D . "  
Unti l a few wee k s  a g o  n o  o n e  k n ew w h o  t h e  Sy m b i o n ese 
bera t ion A r m y  m i g h t  be. O n  J a n u a ry 1 1 , h owev e r two 
>u ng m e n  we re a r r e s ted in O a k l a n d  in possess i o n  of Sym· 
onese  L i be r a t i o n  Army l i te ratu re a n d  a gu n t h a t  i s  a l m ost 
rta i n l y  the m u rder  wea p o n .  Both m e n  a re wh i t e ;  o n e  had a 
story of rad i c a l  p o l i t i c a l  act i v i s m .  
Pri o r  t o  t h i s ,  s pecu l a t i o n  a bou t t h e  i d e n t i ty of  t h e  m u rde r­
> h a d  a b i z a r re i n c o n s i st e n c y .  T h e  off i c i a l  desc r i p t i o n  l a be l e d  
e m  " o l ive -s k i n n e d . "  Pe rh a ps t h e y  w e r e  w h i te ,  p e o p l e  s u g ­
sted ; p e r h a p s  t h e y  w e r e  m a s k e d . Per h a p s  t h e y  w e r e  n o t  
l i tant b l ac k s  ( a  c o m m o n l y  h e l d  t h e o ry ) b u t  n e o - N a z i s  
posed to F o s t e r ' s  " m i x - m a s t e r "  l i be ra l i s m .  I t  w a s  eve n s u g ­
;ted t h a t  t h e y  were  re p rese n ta t i ve s o f  o rgan i z e d c r i m e ,  p a i d  
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to k i l l  F oste r bec a u se h e  was h av i n g s o m e  success  i n  combat i n g  
d ru g  a bu se a m o n g  the c i ty ' s  sch o o l  s tude nts .  
N o w  th a t  t h e  mystery a p pe a r s  t o  h ave b e e n  s o l ved, wh a t  
l esson i s  t h e re for a ll of u s  w h o  are  i n te re sted i n  sch o o l s  a n d  
ch i l d re n  a n d  e d u c a t i o n ,  whe t h e r  we l ive i n  c i t i e s  o r  not,  i n  t h e  
i nsa n e  m u rder  of a m a n  who m w e  cou l d  recog n i z e  i nsti nct iv e l y  
as  worth y o f  ou r trust and respect? 
Perhaps the m ost i mport a n t  l esson i s  that o f  a l l  the m a n y  
specu l a t i o n s  a bo u t  wh o m i ght  h a v e  k i l l ed M a rc u s  F o s t e r  a n d  
why, n o n e ,  i n  retrospect, wou l d  h ave been co m p l ete l y out of 
the rea l m  of possi b i l i ty.  The murder had noth i n g  what�ver to 
do with . · ·�ct.u�ati(jn:· I ts pu rpose was pol it ica l ;  and it reveals 
i n . .  a g�; i s h and cru de l y  d i storted m a n n e r  the h i gh l y  pol i tical 
n atu re of the i nstituti ons  we ca l l  sch oo l s .  
I f  t h o s e  w h o  are p rese n t l y  accu sed of the mu rder a r e  i n de e d  
gu i l ty , the message i s  e v e n  c l ea rer : i n  a t i m e  of 
stead i l y  decreas i n g i n tegrity and p u rpose in t h e  
nat ion's pu bl ic affa i rs ,  the mu rder i s  a m irro r, 
a s  i t  were, of the chaos a n d  confu s i o n  c reated 
by a major d i l e m ma :  the need for ch an ge a n d  
t h e  need for order  d i rect ly  oppose each othe r. 
O n  th e one h a n d ,  u nder great pressu re "the 
syst e m" beco me s  i rrat i o n a l in  its r i gi d i t y ;  on 
the oth e r  hand, c r i t i c i s m  of the system beco mes 
i rrati o n a l  in its pass i o n .  The m u rder of M a rc u s  
Foste r i s  a b r u ta l l y  u gl y  re m i nder  o f  t h e  rad ica l  
pol i t i ca l  activ i ty o f  th e l a te S i xt i e s, and i ts 
i m p l i cat io ns for the su pposed l y  "quiet" Sev-
e nti e s  a re o m i n ous . 
M a rc u s  F oster was k i l l e d  at an anx ious  moment in th e 
h i story of educati o n .  Peo p l e  are now ser i o us l y  b egi n n i n g  to 
wond e r  whether a l l  the tru st and m o n e y  we Americans have 
i nvested in ou r sch oo l s  may not be m i s p l aced .  One stu d y  after 
another ap pears to be te l l i n g  us that th e educational  capacity 
of schools  is m u c h  more l i m ited tha n  we wou l d  ever  have 
th ou ght poss i b l e .  What ex ac t l y are schools  su p posed to d o ?  we 
have beg u n  to ask.  How much can they d o ?  And who s h ou l d  
d ec i de? 
T h e  major  p re m i se of the U r b a n / R u ra l  School  D eve l o p m e n t  
Progra m i s  t h a t  t h e  d ec i s i o n - m a k i n g  c i r c l e s  of A m e r i can 
sch o o l i n g h a v e  bee n  much too n a rrow. O nce a soc i a l a n d  
eth i c a l  ce n te r  of A me r i c a n  l i fe, o u r  sch o o l s  h av e  become th e 
pro perty of a mass ive  b u r e a u c racy a n d  a powe rfu l netwo rk of 
d ata-j u gg l i n g  mystagogu es.  U rba n / R u ra l  i s ,  a mong oth e r  
th i ngs ,  a p rocess o f  w i de n i n g t h e  c i r c l e  o f  d ec i s i o n - ma k i ng by 
i nvo l v i n g a broader seg m e n t  of t h e  s ch oo l/co m m u n i ty t h a n  is 
u su a l l y  c o n s i d e re d  "off ic i a l . "  M a rcu s F os te r be l i eved i n  th e 
va l i d i ty of t h i s  p roce s s  as m u c h  a s  a n y o n e. 
I n  s o me i n sta n ces it has been a pa i n fu l process.  B u t  t h ese 
are  pa i n fu l  t i mes.  I t  i s  sad th a t M a rc u s  F o st e r  d i e d  o n l y  to 
s y m bo l i z e  h ow v e ry pa i n fu l a n d  tu m u l tu ou s  and c o n fu sed 
th es e t i m es a re . M a rty rd o m wou l d  h a v e  beco me h i m . I n stead 
h e  wa s a l i gh t n i n g  ro d fo r chaot ic  fo rces  t h a t  a re sh a p i n g ma j o r 
eve n t s  i n  ou r futu re. A n d  we are  a l l - p a r t i c u l a r l y  th ose of u s  i n  
programs ded icated t o  p r o m ot i n g  c h a n ge -c o n n ected with 
what  h a p pe n e d  to h i m . - Henry S. Resnik 
Mrcu s Foster o n  Co m m u n i ty I nvo l ve m e n t  86 
mrpts from the keynote address of the September, 1 973, Urban/Rura l  National Conference 
. When I tal k about comm u n i ty, I ' m  ta l k i n g a b o u t  th e  PTA, 
Dads' Club, adv i sory groups , adv i sory co u n c i l s a nd 
. ment boards. Al l of thi s  is part of it, but certa i n l y  n o t  a l l . ·  ' society there have been at least five bas ic  inst i tut ions  i n  
1 commun ity. And wh en I ta l k about co m m u n i ty i n v o l ve m ent,  
talking about invo l v i n g those f ive bas i c i ns t i t u t i o n s .  I t h i n k  
'111ential that we develop ski l l s  in i nvo l v i n g those i ns t i tut ions  
work of the school ,  and I would pos i t that school s  wo rki ng 
cannot do the job e ffectivel y . 
Now you know wh at those f ive bas ic i nst itut ions  a re ,  but 
IP over them : Certa i n l y the fam i l y . Bus iness.  Govern ment.  
· n .  And education i tsel f  as a n  inst itut i on . I am sa y i ng that 
r to  be effective i n  educa t ing youth, one has  to be s k i l l fu l 
ing out the educati o n ::i l  input fro m  these f ive  i nst i tut io ns so 
children are benefited. 
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, I was a discipl e of earl y inte rvent io n  a l ong t i m e  ago.  And 
' i n  those days w e  dared to say that we n eeded t o  co nsci o us l y 
IOllle of tha gaps i n the children's bac kg rou n ds a n d  set a s i d e  a 
of the day wh ere we wou l d  work o n  concept bu i l d i ng , 
· about thinking q u a ntitatively a nd a l l  the rest, and we 
ped a l i tt le boo k ca l l ed, "Hints for He l p i ng th e Presch ool  
" It was  amus i ng to me that the l eade rs i n  th e f ie ld  s a id , 
, don't give that boo k  out beca use you ' l l have pa re n ts 
to get their kids ready for Harvard before t h e y  even ge t to 
I." Now th is  may be true of midd l e-c l a ss. u pwa rd - m obi l e  
ies. But for the ch i ld ren of the poor- I do n 't c a re h ow poor 
parent i s  or how she may be ma nifest i ng h e r  fee l i n g s  towa rd 
-I 've never met a pa rent who, once yo u 've ta l ked to them 
scratched beneath the anger, d idn 't respect e d u c a t i o n  a n d  
her children to be full y  educated . But the f r u s t r a t i o n  i s  t h a t  
don 't know how t o  g o  a bout i t ,  a nd we w e r e  say i ng i n  o u r 
book we were goi ng to help them h e l p  th e i r  ch i l d re n .  
We had some s i m p l e thi ngs i n  there. O n e was  "Teach the  
his ful l  na me. "  Some peop l e  s m i l e  w h e n  I s a y  th a t. I 
ber an experi ence on the playgro u n d .  I s a i d  to a l i t t l e 
, "What's your na me , son ?" He loo ked up at m e  a n d  h e  
" M y  name is B i g  M a n . "  I sai d, "Wh at? " H e  s a i d, " B i g  M a n . "  
's a l l  he knew- " B i g M a n . "  S o  w e  sa id to teach h i m  h i s  n a m e. 
We assum ed th at there a re ce rta i n sto r i e s  t h a t  a l l  th e  
ren know when t h e y  come t o  schoo l , o r  s h o u l d  k n o w .  We 
that people  were b u r ning up o l d book s ,  b u t  t h e  stor i e s  
good. We got thos e books a nd cut o u t  th e s t o r i e s  a n d  
d covers f o r  t h e  l i tt l e boo k l et and we had p a r e n t s  c o m e  i n  
�1e gave th em the l i tt l e story boo k a nd s a id ,  " G i v e  th e m  a 
·of 'Thrr:e B i l i y  G oa ts ' tonight, and then on 1//ed n e s d ay g i ve 
I a shot of 'The Th ree Bears . '  " You see, i t 's n o t  e n ough to 
'You should read to your chi l dren.''. 
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Down at Stonehurst  E l ementary School , i n  O a k l a nd ,  t h e  
' Cl ub  turned out to be t h e  most v i a b l e  pa re n t  g r o u p  i n  t h a t  
I .  They ca l l ed m e  d own one day e a r l y  i n  m y  a d m i n i st ra t i o n  
re went in  a room tha t 's euph emistica l l y  ca l l ed a l i brary  a n d  
3 
these men i n  the Dads' C l u b  had twe n ty-fou r  d e m a nds  a n d  I •:.' 
pl eased to go th e re that day to hear  th e i r d e m a nds.  O n e  I i :  
fe l l ow s a i d, " D r. Foster, I 'm so as h a med that  they're  pre s ; ; , 
the i r demands with such vehemence."  "Asha m ed ! H a l l e l ujah ! ! ' : 
g l ad ! !  I t  may mean that th ey ' re mad enough a b o u t  the P '­
educati on that's bee n  h appen i ng to ch a nge th i ngs ! "  
There's a who l e new sci ence grow i ng u p  a rou nd th e n o  t i · 
that if we don 't learn hqw to neg ot i ate away power,  t h e n  vi e '  
goi ng  to b e  v ict imi zed b y  vi o l ent conflion tat ions  tha t bri nq  , , 
who l e  operation to a h a l t . A n d  wh a t  I ' m  s uggest i ng h e re i s
-
fr, 
we have to l ea rn strateg ies fo r n egot i a ti ng away PC1\\ ·: · 
Somet i mes it can be ha rsh . Sometimes abras ive.  B u t peopl e h e:, ·  
to  ha ve a sense o f  hav i ng ach i eved someth i ng . That's h o w  p e o ;:i  
beco me e m powered .  
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I used to ca l l  up a lady a nd I 'd say, "Mrs.  Ga za r ia s , I 'd l i k r. 
to come to y o u r  h o m e  on Wedne sday . " "We l l ,  com e  on , 0 ,- .  
Foster. G l ad t o  have yo u . "  "And d o  you m i nd i f  I i n v i te a few c :  
your ne i gh bors i n  a n d  h a ve a cha t ?" "Come o n -g l a d  to h a v  . .  
you . "  Then we'd go to the bl ock f i le-i nstead of h a v i ng t 'i · : ch i l dren l i sted a l pha betica l l y, we h a d  the streets there  a n d  y o , : 
get e verybody who l i ves i n  t h i s  b l oc k -a nd we sent o u t  i n v i ta � i o r­
to the peop l e say i ng I wou l d  be at M rs .  Ga zar ias '  h o u s e  n e :< ' 
Wed nesda y , f i ve o'clock, won 't you joi n us for a c h a t .  B u t  t h :, , 
was wrong.  We went, and some peo p l e  ca me.  B ut the t h i n g  th :, :  
was wrong about i t  was  that we h a d  th e effrontery to be i n v i ti �1 :; 
peop l e to M rs. G aza r i as ' hou se . 
. · 
So afte r that we learned. We said,  "Mrs.  Gaza r i as , I 'd l : ke t o  
com e  . . .  " "Come on1 "  "Won 't you i nvite a few of y o u r  
n e igh bors i n ?" "Oh, I ' l l  be g l ad to. " Sh e 's u p  a nd down t r e  
b l ock-" H ey, D r .  F oste r's com i ng to my house ! Y o u  a l !  w a n t  to  
com e?''  And it was a status th i ng that I p i cked h e r  o u t .  Then \·.:e 
pl ayed to standi ng room only.  
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I t 's crucial  for us to get after the m atter of reach i n g  a l l  o f  
the ch i l d ren , tea ch i ng a l l  o f  the ch i l d ren , a nd m a k i ng th a �  
Ame r i ca n  dream a rea l i ty-that we d o  i n d eed e d u c ate a ll o f  t h r  
ch i l d ren . W e  fa i l m i se rab ly .  W h o  a re some t h a t  w e  fa i l  m o s t  
m i sera b l y ?  The poo r, genera i l y. B l acks,  Ch ica n o s ,  r a c i a l  a n d  
eth n i c m i nor it ies .  And th e danger of fa i l i n g t o  e d u c a te a segm 2 11 <:  
of t h e  pop u l at ion consistent l y  ove r t i m e  i s  t h a t  s o m e  b r ; g h t 
psych o l og i s t  is go i ng to l oo k  at that p op u l at ion  th a t ' s 
u n e d u cated , th a t  the sch o o l s  haven 't re ached ,  a nd h e's g o i n :;i  t o  
say , "What grou p com p r i ses t h e  most of t h a t  batch t h at's  n e t  
educa ted b y  the sch o o l s ? "  A n d  i f  you're  l oo k i n g  at  a n  u r !:n ; 1  
e n v i ron me nt,  y o u  k n ow w h a t  h e 's ta l k i ng a b o u t ?  B l a c k  fo l k ,; .  
Th ey 're th e o n e s  that w e  h a v e n 't ed uca ted a n d  t h e n  th i s  b r i £! h  '. 
ps ycho l og i st wi l l  s ay, " I t 's someth i n g  wrong with  them . ' '  /\ n � :  
then s o m e  g u y  wh o g o t  a N o be l  pr i ze f o r  i n vent i ng a res i s tor ,  h ,� · s 
g o i n g  to say ,  " H a l l e l uj a h  brot h e r  Shock l ey !  Y o u 're r i gh t ! "  T h e : , 
every p e rson who's i n  the teach i ng b u s i ness,  i f  i t ' s  a teach e r ,  h t:  e r  
sh e reacts  th i s  way : " Hooray ! I k new i t  a : I  t h e  t i m e. I ' m  a g r e � · t 
teach e r !  B u t  the re's  somet h i ng wrong wi th them ! "  0 
APPENDIX J 
WORKS HOP BROCHURE 
y 0 u 
ARE ' I NV I TED 
TO A TTEND A SPECIAL WORKSHOP 
SPONSORED BY THE URBAN/RURAL PROGRAM 
DESIGNED FOR £�RENTS WITH CHILDREN IN 
THE FIVE URBAN/RURA L SCHOOLS : 
Aroma Pa rk Prim<i ry Cen ter 
Ma rk Twa i n  Primary Cen ter 
Abr<iham Li ncoln Mi ddl e Grade 
Ki ng Upper Grade Cen ter 
Eas tri dge Hi gh School 
OUR SPECIAL CONSULTANT WILL BE 
DR . BILLIE UNDERWOOD FROM TUCSON , 
ARIZONA • DR . UNDERWOOD , WHO IS A . . MOTHER OF SIX , HAS. DEGREES FROM A 
REGISTERED NURSE TO A DOCTORATE IN 
BEHA VIOR PSYCHOLOGY .  HER EXPERIENCE 
RA NGES FRON WORKING AS A CONSULTANT 
IN INDUSTR Y TO SCHOOL-COMMUNITY 
INVOLVENENT .  
P LA C E : 
YWCA , 1 0 6 8  E a s t C o u r t  . S t r e e t  
DA T E : 
We dn e s day , .  Feb ru a ry 1 3 , 1 9 7 4  
T I M E : 
7 : 0 0 t o  9 : 3 0 p . m .  
NOTE : Babysi t ting servi ces and 
refreshments wi l l  be provi ded . 
M I N I - WO R K S H O P  T O P Z C S 
C h i l d  G u i d a n c e  T e c h n i q u e s  
Demons tration s . wi th par t i c ipant s ,  
o f  func tion o f  p o s i t ive reinforcemen t 
in b ringing ab out the s t imulat ion and 
maintenanc e o f  desired b ehaviors . •  
H e a l t h a n d  S a f e t y P r a c t i c e s  
Participan t s  will b e  given cards 
b earing the medically c o rre c t  respon s e  
t o  b e  made t o  health and s a fe ty s i tu­
a t ions , Af ter a shor t pres enta t i on of 
these correct re spons e s  and their 
rat ionale , the partic ipan t s  will b e  
given s i tuat ion cues arid reque s t e d  to 
hold up the c ard with the correct 
. . 
respons e .  � 
I 
· ,. 
1 
T o y s  a n d  L e a r n i n g  M a t e r i a l s  
Household i t ems . wi l l  b e  used as 
teach in g  tools , For examp l e , s c rap s 
o f  'material can b e  used t o  d emons trate 
textile discriminat i ons and sor ting 
on d i f f erent b a s e s . S imi lar ma terials , 
such as a colle c t ion. o f  shoe s , can b �  
used to demons trate c a t egori z at ion on ' *  
the bas is of color , s i z e , shap e and 
function . 
L e a d e r s h i p S k i l l s  
Ma terials have b een o r ig ina ted 
in Tuc s on wh ich have as their purpo s e  
the d evelopment o f  self-awarenes s  
on the part of individuals who have 
no t b een a p a r t  of the s o-called 
maj ority mains tream .  
N u t r i t i o n  
Mat erials are b eirig s ought which 
have b e en u s e d  by home extens ion 
agen t s  who are thems e lves minority 
culture memb ers . 
A r t s  a n d  C r a f t s  
Wi ll c enter around a c t ivi t i e s  
s uch a s : Wood co llage , t i e  dying , 
painting (b rush , spong e , gadge t ,  
s tr ing . e tc . ) .  s a l t  s culp ture and 
p las t e r  of Paris s culp ture .  
C o n s u m e r  E d u c a t i o n  
Materials are b e ing sough t  for u s e  
i n  t h e  workshop wi th s tress o n  
audience particip a t i on . 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
IF YOU SHOULD HAVE ANY QUESTIONS CONCERNING THE WORKSHOP 
PLEASE .FEEL FREE TO CONTACT TH� URDAN/RURAL OFFICE A T. 
933-2271 Ex . 64  or 6 5 .  
APPENDIX K 
C ONSULTANT ' S  REPORT O F  WORKSHOP 
RECEIVED HAR 
. ; Willie , 
Here is_. the report---my v�ry best · ·wi.she·S: ·:to all of you and your 
project .  � · cail m� any� t�a to ·talk about it . · 
: .. .  ::. . . . ·- .. ·.. --:: .. .: .;,. : - . i � .:. � . ' . ·: . � -.. .  : - � -: . •  - . 
And please -� tell · everyone there hoi.7 kind they were · to me--a.nd how . . 
much I enj oyed working �vd th you . :: - · .  �-. ·,:· 
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A workshop w as - conducted - at the Y. W . C . A. , Kankakee , ,  _I;l.l.i.nois .. -� ::_· • . . . . . - . .. . -
. 
- . . . 
from 7 to . 9 : 30 P . M. , February lJ , 1973 . 
. .. . - .. •. - . ·, ' ':"' •  
. . 
The twin purposes - of ·  the w � rkshop were : 
: · . d  
J. •
. 
: the _ for�tion o� 
.
. �arm.anent Core. Acti�n. Group� . who _ wo�d : F _  
. : , : . facil.i t at s. . parental · involvement · at the. _neighborho od . _l.av:ei _, _ 
. . . � :through . th� . spons orship .  of Urbanf.Rura1 II , : . . . _ . :; 
. 
. · · : > -�- : --. · 
.
. · : _ �  
• ... • • 
.. . ..  ... • • • • • - • • 
... .. • o; • - • • . . . . .. .. 
-
-
• -- -
2 .  the provision to the s e  gro ups of topics whi ch .might serve · ; .
. ' ... . a:s'- ' foci . . .
. 
of. their. pro j.ected efforts .  . 
. 
. .. . . - . . . - - · . ·- .. ... .. .  ' : . .  · ,  .... . .. -·-
. The Core Action Grou};is will s erve t o  ass ess the needs of . their ._: 
neigh.aorho'cid·� ·, , �'s"tabiish their .priori.ti.es ,  and �dvis.e th�: - .UrbazV 
. 
.. 
. . 
-
..
. 
. · . . -
Rural. II , staff s o  that . appropriate worksho ps ce.n .be . s cheduJ.ed _ t o  
. . .: . . . . - ; - .. - - . . . 
.. . -
. . . ·.� 
, . . 
. . - :... - .. .  meetT��:s:�:::::.nt i s  �ole: in 'th� · �o-���hop . was · to . ac�-o���i;�'.:th��: ' · . 
.
-
. ·' . · . .. 
- -
.
.. _· . ·. . . .  •' .. - . 
s e cond :purpose . The s e  topi c s  were pr e s ent e d :  . 
· 1 .  Cons wner education·. · Contrasting brands of . products and 
c ontrasting packaging · me·thods were . pre s ent e d  for ·· part icpant 
. 1  . • 
gue s s e s  as to unit cost • .  Seven . p o s t ers were displayed � 
. ,. 
whi ch f o cus s ed on diff'erent f'acets. of c on.s um.er education--
· .  bait · �d swi tchj hold�r in
-
due .co�s� ; .flame�r�t ardant - · :  
. . 
. . . : \ 
. clothing ; re called auto.mobile s ; crsdi t ratings , . and home - . ·  • · 
repair� . O orre ct informatio� was supplied t o  the participan: 
· · so tnat they _ "c o uld gain some ·insights as to _ the po t ent ial. : . .  
. usefulness of this as a targe t 9.f sui:>seq\J,ent· ·cAG activi tie� . 
2 •
. 
· Behavior · management . · · Two game s ' were played ·-to · .illustrate -. 
key_ p o ints .· In. the first ; ,. an indi vidua:L • s physi cal. · actions ­
were 
. 
shaped into a pre-det ermined act · by non.:..verbaJ.· means t·  
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
- . demons trate the role of f e e db ack in modifying behavior. 
The s e cond game pitted · f our women against four · men with the 
go al. of the highest . number of' name s called out by the indi­
vidual t e am  memb ers . Po s i t ive r e i n:f orcement was given. only 
to the women ; thi s t e ar:i  suppli ed twi c e  ths numb er of name s . 
3 .  Le arning experienc e s . The role . o f play and the us e of 
everyd ay art i cl e s  as learning t o ols were the fo c i  of the 
third as p e c t  of' the woI'ksho p . Visual and. au·ii t o ry dis crirrii 
nat i on ,  c onc e p t  formati on and imaginative · thinkin5 ttere dea 
� 
. - - · ·  92 · .: : � 
strat ed ·as obj ectives who �� acquisition: - coUJ..d b e  facilitated · - . 
. • 
• 
• . 
• . 
· • I . . . - . . . • . by .. providing children. with hQuseho.ld . o bj a cts such as diff'erer:l 
slzed . .  c-� � :· -�� ti�te:x:tiired . �t�ria1s ; . and measurin;g ,cups� . � 
. . ' ; · . .  . : .: : . . . .  : · - ; ' . .  :. _ _ _ _  :_ . .  · ·� - · :: ._ _ ,· - �- · •::_.,._ : _ _  ��- - �  - - � -- -- - �- - -- . .  � .: : : . ·-
Th� �-��D.sUi t�t- -� ��1,-ruJ��al individci�� - �rga.dized or :-�obse��d 
the small _ group.s .meeting as . t e mporary Core �cti�n Groups ;· · ·f'or.med. - Jly , . ' . . . · . . . . . - . . . . . ·  : : . - � ·- . . ,;, . . ' . . . . . � . geographic lo cation• . .  · Interest in the topi cs presented, as · v1ell as ·:.· . 
others; � ;�s 'displayed . .  bf thos�-me�b��-;·:- - . ·. -
. . . .  . . ' . . . · i  
' 
. ; . . . - . . .• . . .- -- . ! ";: : .-· � 
· :"This· ·consu1 t�t offered the fol.lo.wing _suggestions : ·  . .  - · 
. . -.- � 
· i .  S�b��quent -.vo�bho�s will pr.obably: _
'. inv?lve s6al.ler groups ; : .-0 -"_ 
and . eye� . . more part i cipat i o n . can b e ;  develo p e d . · ' · . 
_ 
- - - -
2 .  Consu.l.t a.nts shouid_. b e  requested t o  develo p fol.low-up ac.tivi- . 
ties for· any topic they pre sent . in workshop ·s o that · there - · .:.._ · ,  . : 
· can b e  a c ontinuity in the t arget activiti es ,,; 
Billie Underwo o d �  . .. Ph . D .  
APPENDIX L 
CORE ACT ION GROUP FORMAT ION 
M:"trch l�� 1 1971+ 
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The follmtlng are � of � meeting of The Parental Invovement Committee 
at King Upper Grade Center ... .A. Core Action Group formed as a branch of the 
Urban Rural. Program invol.ving rour f�ve eastside schools . 
Present : STAFF 
Mrs . Pamela Jens en 
Mrs • Alma Birdsong 
Mrs . Minette Martin 
Mrs . Barbara J olmson 
Mr. Dean Hudson 
PARENTS 
- ·  
Mrs . Judy Thomas 
Mrs . Eleanor Kuntz 
Mrs . Nell Sudikatus 
Mrs • Jeanine Aldred · 
Mrs . Hanna Bull. 
Mrs . Carol Wooldridge 
Mrs . Nancy Godin 
Y.irs". Louis e Bigott 
Mrs . Judy Love 
Mrs . Lizzie Samuels 
Mrs . Emily Wright 
Judy Thomas began the meeting by explaining what the Urban Rural. Program 
is , referring to three mimeographed sheets we had made available (I.Students 
in Education, 2 .So What ' s  P . I .E . --Parents in Education,, and 3 .Sign-up Sheets ) . 
Judy introduced everyone and began her Parental. Invol.vement discus sion by 
suggesting the formation of a 11 farental. Board.n Eleanor Kuntz pointed out 
that under the District Code ,  King :is supposed to send a report through thi� 
Parental. Board every other month to Dr. Denoyer.. The report is to include 
general. building activities ,  suggestions , complaints, etc . Jim Doenges 
(past School. .Development Team Chairman) was stated to be the " reporter" for 
our building . 
Activities of a Parental. Involvement Committee (Parental Board} were 
suggested and discussed. It was understood that the Parenta1 Invovement 
Committee would eventually expand to include all parents of King students 
who want to become invmlved-perhaps forming a P .T . D. Ideas included :  
�---Train a group o f  parents to assist on f e e  day i.� the areas of 
, opening lockers , directing traffic to specific rooms , answering 
questions about school. procedures and opening day, ru�� �o act a s  
referrals in areas they ar e  not familiar with. 
�--Train a group of parents to as sist during the first week or two 
of school to help open lockers . The need for this was emphasized 
by Dean Hudson who pointed out that even eighth graders with two 
years of " locker-opening'' experience had troubles at this time . 
-----�t was requested that King set up a program this spring with Lincoln . 
so that all fifth grade classes from Lincoln would have the chance 
to tour our building prior to their entry as King students next fall. 
-----Several parents suggested setting up a teacher-aide progra..":t using 
parents in the office or specific clas srooms . The suggestion was 
that we conduct a survey of our staff to. see who would be interested 
in such a program and to see which teachers would allow parent 
visitation to their classrooms this spring . A list of interested 
teachers would be made available to parents at our next meeting 
and we could have a n s ign-up11 or leave it up to the parents to 
contact the teachers prior to their visit . The parents felt tr_ass 
visits pl'."i.or �o t�acher-ajfle assigrlments would help put them at 
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· ease-they would be involved in a familiar setting and would be 
more relaxed about the building . The parents also suggested that 
'at the tir.i.e the staff is polled as to their interest . in parent 
visitations , perhaps a 11 needs assessment" could be taken of what 
. the staff .feels would be useful are s  that parents could help :in. 
--The idea, of parent 14volvement in lunchroom supervision was reviewed. 
A few parents came last year to assist and very few this year . · 
The parents agreed that if they aren 1 t given preliminary information 
as to their spec4'ic duties (a s well as legal. n rights11 ) they 
can 1 t be expected to perf orin sucessfully. They also emphasized · 
that not all people are 11 cut outn for that type of involvement . 
��HHHt-It was brought up that we might inform our office staff of · our 
efforts to involve parents more within our building-asking their 
as sistance in making parents feel more welcome • .  
-----A feeling of insecurity and unwelcomenes s  was felt by several 
parents upon entering the building .  Building size helped create 
this feeling and it was suggested that a map be made available 
to visitors or even the use of parents as hall guides on special 
visitation days . The inside building appearance was discus sed 
and parents suggested a good (bright ' ) paint job in strategic 
spots would help . Judy Thomas said she felt sure we could get 
paint and could work up some designs to be painted on the walls 
by parents even this summer . The old cafeteria where our meeting 
was held proved a goo d example of " drabness l" I t  was sugge sted 
that we find out what this area is to be used for next year 
and help decorate accordingly� 
-----All parents and teachers agreed that it would be ideal to tevive 
the "Devil ' s Den" creating a supervised " let Jlloose" room for 
kids . The " Devil 1 s Den" existed a· couple of years ago where our 
new kitchen and a storage room is now . The walls were painted 
in psychedelic decorations , pop mu,sic was played and thestudents 
were allowed to go there after eati.rig lunch• 
-----A meeting between the Parent Involvemen� C ommittee and a group of· 
students was suggested, to listen to '"' the studentls Heeds , wants , 
suggestions and complaints . King at one time had a Human Relations 
Council, the students of which would have worked out well . Perhaps 
this could be revived .  
, 
----To spread the news of a Parent Involvement Program at King, the fol-
loi.p..ng suggestions were offere d: 
· 
1--Fee day an information and sign-up sheet would be available 
to parents (with emphasis that if they sign up they will not 
be haras sed, 1 � ) The sheet could include a space for hobbies , 
lst and 2nd semester availability, help on items such as 
plays , musicals , concerts (band and Choral) and other ite�� 
not included on this year ' s form• . . 
2--Another idea might include a provecative statement in Dr . Kiser ' s  
"Newsletter" to parents this spring • • • •  such as 1?A Parental 
Involvement Committee has been formed11 ·  with a couple of 
phone numbers following ( Judy Thomas--933 -6782--and Nell 
Sudikatus-9J2-hl22 volunteered their numbers) .  They woUld 
take care of informing any callers of what has taken place 
at our meeting and they would inform them of our next me eting. 
Our next meeting ·will be on April 18 (Thursday ) at 7 : 00 p .m.  in King ' s Old Cafeteria 
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May 13,  1974 
Dear Paronta of Future "King" Students : 
· Be cause your child will bo entering our s chool this fall, the start and 
administration of King Upper Grade Center would like to off er you a 11Snea.k Preview" 
of our building . We are having an Open House from 9 : 00 a .  m. to 3 : 00 p .  m .  on 
Friday, May 1 7  for all pa.rents of fifth grade �tudeilts of Lincoln. · (The fifth 
grade clas ses will be given tours of our building by our Student Council members 
' d11rl.ng the 'WCCk Of May 20-24,). . 
.. 
Upon entering the building at King, you are asked to s e cure a Visitor t a  
Pass from the Principal ' a Office . The Office will have a list of participating 
teachers , their subject s ,  their room numbers , as well as a map of the building . 
/ . 
We are planning many interesting events . for next; year involving pa.rents. 
These include workshops this summer to further familiarize parents with our 
building , and programs to train parents to assist as clas sroom aides .  We also 
plan to organize a Pa.rent Invol.vemeniJ. group . We will keep you infomed of 
. these events . Mea.n�11hi l.e we hope to see you on May 1 7 .  
Sincerely, 
The Staff and Administration of King Upper Grade �cnooi 
. 
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APPENDIX P 
URBAN/RURAL NEWSLET TER 
C OMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT 
Community I nvolvement i n  U rban/Ru ra l 
· "Community involvement" has many meanings.  Almost a l l  
h!m were thoroughly explored during the Urban/Rura l  
111ity Involvement Workshop held in San Antonio, Texas, 
24·27. The workshop brought together  representatives 
most of the Urban/Rural  s ites, L Tl and Office of Education 
, and some two dozen specia l ists in community involvement 
· from parent trainers to staff and council  members from 
Urban/Rural  sites to community organizers. (A summary of 
ce activities begins on page 8) .  
The workshop was intended to be a catalyst for specific 
plans. Among the most .  far-reachi ng to date is the plan 
being implemented in Bayfield, Wisconsi n .  Jane N ie lson, 
of Bayfield's two on-site Urban/Rura l  teacher tra iners, is 
ing a seminar in  community involvement for the eleven 
representatives who attended the workshop; these include 
I staff, students, and community representatives. Also, the 
Id school/community counci l is sponsoring a series of �ay workshops a imed at developing new community 
�ment ski i ls. The fi rst workshop, led by Dan Safran, one of I consu ltants in San Antonio, was held March 28-30. It  
�ed exercises a imed at developing a sensitivity to group 
�ction and offered a forum for d iscussion of community 
�ment issues. The second workshop, held Apri l  4-6, focused 
�e general topic of communications, and was conducted by 
wge Shapiro, chairman of the communications department at 
University of Minnesota . School staff and community 
nbers were invited to al l sessions. 
Another part of the Bayfie l d  plan is a series of 
ientations at counci l meetings on various components of the 
DOI and curricu lum.  Team manager Tom Frizze l l  has been 
ducting tra in ing sessions for the student members on the 
ncil in order to help them faci l itate more student 
llvement. And members of the Bayfield Community 
1lvement Committee have arranged several informal social 
1ts for school staff, community people, and students. These 
ude "supper meetings" for two or three teachers and sma l l  
1ps o f  community people.  Two such meetings were h e l d  early 
spring. 
In Trenton, New Jersey, the school/community counci l  has 
id its enti re continuation proposal for FY 1 974 on the need 
developing more i ntensive communi ty i nvolvement. The 
>0sal includes four phases. The fi rst three wi l l  focus on data 
lction and a thorough assessment of parent and community 
1 
attitudes; the final phase wil l  be a series of town meetings and 
sem inars. The council ex.pects to base the fina l  U rban/Rural 
proposa l for FY 1 975 on the outcome of these activities. 
Fou r  site representatives from Louisvi l le,  Kentucky, 
conducted a tra in ing session for community members soon after . 
their  return from the workshop. The session emphasized the role 
of parent vol unteers in project schools. An extensive parent 
volunteer program is sl ated to begin within  the p roject in  
September. 
Two Urban/Rura l  projects, District 1 2  in New York City 
and Dayton, Ohio, are p lanning follow-up workshops to the San 
Antonio· Workshop. They wi l l  be held, mainly for the benefit of 
local participants, before the end of the present school year. 
Withi n  the L Tl a Community I nvolvement Task force has 
been established u nder the leadership  of program asso<:iate Angela 
Garcia, the coordinator of the San Antonio workshop. The task 
force will be com mu nicating d irectly with the sites during the. 
forthcoming year and helping them to implement specific action 
plans. 0 
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About This Issue 
blJan/Rura l  School Development Program . . .  has  been if. to build on the tal ents and energies of dedicated, 
lad personnel who are now at work in poverty area � lhey wil l join all the peop l e  concerned with the Iden offe r e d  by the school-adm i nistrators, 
•onals, students, parents, a n d  the commun ity-in 
t a new script for educational performance withi n  the 
� 1l1e Office of Education wil l  n ot d ictate to l ocal projects. 
ldtool superintendents wi l l  not design them. Thev wi l l  be 
Ilion and . responsib i l ity of the entire school staff and local 
11ity. The resu lt wi l l  be a school with a new environment 
is stimulating and satisfy i ng to the chi ld  and teacher a l i ke,  
which the academic achievement and human devel opment 
dren wi l l  be si gn ificantl y  i ncreased." 
lhen Don Davies, then associate commissioner of 
Ion in the Department of Health. Education, and Welfare, 
lhese words in his foreword to a handbook describing the 
�ural School Development Program four years ago, they 
nted a vision of what the program cou ld be and a hope 
11 vision would preva i l  over the n umerous obstacles that 
• expected to stand i n  its way. 
B capsule profiles of activities at the 26 Urban/R ural sites, 
1 issue of Urban/Rural attempted to convey an idea of how 
�ogress has been made toward transforming the original 
I Urban/R u ra l  i n to a real ity. No one who knows the 
n believes that the job is done. On the contrary, as John 
observes in  this issue, the p rogram is at a point where it 
be too easy to "coast" the rest of the way. 
his issue represents a n  attempt to prevent that. But more 
mt, it was designed to i nject new i deas and fresh 
:ion into the entire Urban/R u ra l  process. It takes 
nity involvement as its theme, yet it is not m onol ithic i n  
1roach. Some o f  t h e  authors d isagree on methods and 
1tations. Can community involvement actual ly ra ise · 
1 achievement? The question is debatable, for educators 
ecome aware in rece(lt years that the precise factors 
19 student ach ievement are largely u n known. . Is 
1nity involvement important to the social and moral health 
ol systems? Th is is one of the p rogram's few assumptions. 
his issue does not attempt to spe l l  out a specific plan of 
for attaini ng community i nvolvement. L ike the recent 
Rural Community I nvolvement Workshop, from which it 
nuch of its i nformation and authorshi p, the issue offers a 
of strategies and approaches. 
lain ly the emphasis here i s  on ideas. But action m ust be a 
tive of those · who l ive and work i n  U rban/R u ra l  
nities. They a re t h e  ones w h o  bear the main responsibi l ity 
program's success or fa i lure, and they a re the ones who 
�e the program its u lt imate meaning. 0 
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Taki ng Stock at M idterm 
By John Lindia 
The Urban/R u ra l  School Devel opment Program symbol izes 
the practica l w i l l ingness of the U .S. Office of Education to 
respond to the deep yearnings of concerned citizens for a major 
p iece of the action.  From its inception, Urban/R u ra l  has been 
based on a shared recognition-by commun ities and school 
systems at the project sites and by program admi nistrators i n  
USOE-that d i rect community involvement is a non-negotiable 
imperative if the U/RSDP is  to have a role  in bri nging 
constructive change to American schools.  As the U/RSDP gains 
programmatic maturity, th is pe rception transcends rhetoric; it 
must remain  a n  expl icit rea l ity and obl igation throughout the 
Urban/R u ra l  enterprise. Happi ly,  the returns to date are 
encouraging. 
As an early Urban/R u ra l  p lanner and friend, I a m  deeply 
gratified by reports from USO E project officers in  the regions, 
the national U /RSDP staff, and the LT I o n  the smooth transition 
to the training phase that our community-based U rban/R u ral  
projects have made. We no l onger nurse the hesitant hope that 
wel l  planned innovative tra i n i ng designs wi l l  eventua l ly exist at 26 
scattered sites; they are in place i n  many projects throughout the 
U/ RSDP network. A rich educational payoff-for chi ldren, 
comm u nities, teachers, schools,  h igher education and the entire 
enterprise-is in the offing. Th is  is why we h atched the 
U rban/R u ra l  system, supported a rigorously thorough planni ng 
and orientation phase, and wi l l i ngly underwrote (if not a lways at 
requested levels )  the many manifestations and variations of the 
program. 
We are not i mpatient. We respect the agonies l ocal projects 
have undergone at every stage of thei r  evol ution. Even now, 
deta i l s  that project di rectors considered to have been set i n  
concrete may b e  showi ng signs o f  com i ng unstuck. 
Preoccupations of the m oment can cause neglect of fundamentals 
that u ndergird the whole enterprise. U nfortunately, a program's 
middle years can be a time for perpetuating bad habits. But they 
can a lso be used for m id-term stocktaking, a reasoned analysis of 
fau lts, and corrective cou rses, if any are needed. 
The Urban/R u ra l  sites a re m aking an important crossover. 
Unti l  the past year, or even m ore recently, they were legitimately 
and a lmost obsessively concerned with achievi ng process i n  the 
form of heavy commun ity involvement. Now, with the process 
functioning in a m ajority of the programs-the commu nity role i n  
Urban/R u ra l  governance is  n ot just a characteristic b u t  a n  
accepted main feature o f  th e  projects-it i s  urgently necessary to 
reach a .ba.ianced perspective between this vital process and the 
equal ly impor-..ant substantive purpose of the program, which is 
to train and upgrade the qualifications of staff members at the 
project's school sites. It wou l d  be tempti ng now to relegate the 
commun ity to the side l i nes wh i le the professi on a l  educators m ak� 
the special technical decisions necessary for a s uccessful prograr 
of staff development. B ut this  is  the trap Urban/Rural mt. ) 
IJndia, Deputy Associate Commissioner in the Office for 
ri Education, U.S. Office of Education, headed the task 
dlat planned the Urban/Rural School Development 
"· 
Through hard·fought debate and the exercise of 
llled powers to share in project decision -making, the local 
11 have determi ned thei r  needs. They want them serviced, 
l:ussed or rejected or confirmed . It is incumbent upon a l l  
ned ,  including the professional educators who a r e  n ow 
y conductif\'g U rban/R u ral  tra i ning progra ms, to respond to 
'leeds. In the process, they shoul d  be helping to strengthen 
flan dilute the commun ity base of local U/RSDP projects 
flout the country.  
looking back over the recen t  h istory of community 
llltion in American school i ng,  I am impressed by the 
� of the Urban/R u ra l  experience. Starti ng from the 
1 that commun ities wi l l  no longer accept decisions as fact 
they have bee n  i ntimately involved in the decision-making 
11 the participants i n  Urban/R ural have careful ly and 
�bly created a strong rol e  for themselves at the center of 
•r mechanism . 
know from personal experience as a school superintendent 
!rmine comm u n ity participation in the pub l ic schools 
s the interests of the pub l ic  and, a bove al l ,  of the chi ldren . 
gh I have a high regard for educational specia l i sts, I do not 
at they can be ful ly successfu l ,  espec ia l ly in promoting 
in the schools, without "external" endorsement-that is, 
t the active support of the non-school�based groups most 
ied with school i ng. In all parts of the cou ntry we have 
ommunity participation he lp  to reduce · tension and 
1tation, promote genuine accountabi l ity by educational  
for their  decisions and actions, reinforce community 
iges, and above a l l ,  produce fu l ler, more enriching 
onal outcomes. 
le are witnessing these changes at the U rban/R u ra l  sites. 
1ust continue to occur if  the program is to become a model 
ieving school bui ld ing-level change through upgrading the 
ations and com petencies of the staff. I a m  convinced that 
I happen only if the community occupies as centra l  a role 
n/Rural 's middle and final  years as it did i n  the beg inning. 
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The N ew Faces ios 
of Commu nity Partic ipation 
in the Seventies 
by Mario D. Fantini 
When I try to analyze the relatively cal m  but u ncertain 
mood of American education at th is  time, it a ppears to be i n  part 
a n atura l reaction to the rather violent upheavals  of the 1 960's 
and in part an i nterlude between u prisings.  The case - of 
commun ity participation is particularly notable. 
I can sti l l  recal l  with great vividness the events surrounding 
l .S. 201 i n  East Harl e m  in the fal l  of 1 966. I was a program 
officer with the Ford Foundation, and thus more than a casual 
observer of the scene. (The fou ndation funded several 
experiments i n  community control of schools. ) The community 
sentiment was " I f  we cannot integrate, let us separate. If our 
ch i ldren cannot receive qual ity education through desegregation, 
let u s  then control the segregated schools ourselves." 
The seriousness of this new stance rang loud and clear in  
the subsequent Ocean H i l l - B rownsvi l l e  experimental district in  
Bedford-Stuyvesant. I n  attempting to transfer 19 teachers, the 
experi mental d istrict's governing board triggered a tumultuous 
36-day teacher stri ke that brought the nation's largest city to its 
knees. When the smoke cleared, the natura l bonds between 
parents and teachers had been severely strained. The teachers 
u nion which had previously sided with blacks and their  
communities, was now viewed as "the enemy. "  Traditional 
coal itions crumbled . It  seemed to some of us c lose to the scene 
that community control was p urposeful l y  being ignored by a 
"hands off" pol icy .  Once again the depths of racism were 
revealed .  
But the energy generated from the New York City 
experience carried other messages. Primari ly, it a lerted the nation 
to the fact that participation of parents, students and teachers is 
not only i m portant, but i nevitable.  In fact, after the 1 968 New 
York teacher strike, "community i nvolvement" became a n  "in" 
phrase (but not "community contro l ") .  
Existing governi ng bodies began to make room for 
representatives of the basic i nterest groups. The hope was that 
acceptable  participation woul d  be able  to reduce the a l ienation of 
the 1 960's, to distri bute power more equitably,  and to improve 
productivity in the schools-a tal l  order. Yet, the i n itia l  results 
were encouragi ng. 
In short, the issue of community control during the 1 960's 
sparked new forms of participation i n  the 1 970's. Some of these 
can be categorized along the fol l owing l i nes: 
1. Participation for Publ ic Relations. Under th is pattern, 
schools view parents and other · community peopl e  as· cl ients or 
consu mers. Consequently, the schools try to keep a favorable 
image in  the eyes of their cl ients by mounting a program of 
control led i nformation.  The role of the parent is  kept "l ight." 
Under a successfu l school PR program, the parent is made 
to feel that the school h as things under control and that the chi ld  
is i n  good hands. I f  parents and other commu nity residents feel 
confident, there is usual ly  l ittle reason for further participation .  
-continued o n  next page 
Faces- continued 
all, we pay the professionals to do their job, and if they do 
fine." 
; 2. Participation for Instructional Support. Volunteers and · 
essionals have begyn to assume organized roles in 
'ng institutions, from teaching to small group instruction. 
form of this pattern can be found in what a re  often 
community schools. I n  the simplest form. commun ity 
offer the community a range of services after school, in  
'Mllings, and  on weekends. Community scllools p rovide 
'onal support for adults as well as ch i ldren. A third 
ional support pattern uses the community as teachers. 
without-wal l s  make use of the various talents withi n  any 
nity to enhance learn ing. 
3. Participation for Crisis Resolution. I nvolvement i s ·  often 
when the school or school system faces a major problem. 
n all fami l iar with such problems:  double sessions, racial 
, school  busing plans, program cutbacks in interscholastic 
· , or strikes. Usual ly,  school auditoriums are fi l l ed to 
'ty when they occur. 
4.  Participation for School Governance and Institutional 
. Public education in the U nited States was never meant 
a professional monopoly. The concept of local ,  lay control 
cation is at the heart of the American publ ic school system. 
n determine the goa ls  of education and the pol icies 
ated to achieve them, but delegate to professionals the 
ibil ities for implementing these pol icies. 
I In recent years several d ifferent patterns have emerged 
ing the community to the school through educational 
· ion making. One predominant pattern is the consultative 
-school officials make a point of conferring with 
s community organ izations, groups, and individuals before 
'ng a decision, yet the actual decision remains with the 
ionals. Simi larly, m any schools have formed community 
· ry counci l s  with whom they interact on a regular basis. 
er form is shared decision making. Under th is  pattern, 
ionals and consumers have an equal voice i n  shaping 
. This usual ly includes equal representation of laymen and 
fess ionals on some govern ing structure. The 
unity-control model shifts the bulk of decision making 
ority to the l aymen-to local governi ng boards, individual 
I trusteeships, etc. And with individual or fami ly control , 
fami ly actual ly has the right to a choice of schools-for 
pie, through educational vouchers. 
5. Participation That Appl ies Legal Resources to 
'onal Problem Solving. Such cases as Peter Doe vs. San 
isco Unified School District, Fortales vs. New Mexico, and 
inson vs Cahill, i n  New Jersey, have establ ished one principal 
�ion for this new form of educational consumerism . In N ew fsev, an education law center has been establ ished i n  N ewark 
! assist the educational consumer in  legal participation . Both 
Jvidual and group l itigation of educational rights wi l l  grow i n  
� Seventies. 
6. Participation Through Citizen and Consumer Lobbies for 
�cation. Consumer-oriented agencies have been establ ished at 
lh the local and nationa l  levels. For example, the· National 
mmittee for Support of the Publ ic Schools, headed by former 
w Jersey State Commissioner of Education Carl Marburger, 
1s to increase citizen awareness of and participation i n  
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education. The Institute for Responsive Education, at Yal e  
Un iversity, hopes t o  provide basic information and techn ical 
assistance to encourage citizen participation in  the schools. At 
neighborhood levels, numerous parent·oriented consumer 
activities are taking pl ace. The United Bronx Parents, in New 
York City, and the Wisconsin Coal ition for Educational Reform,1  
in  Mi lwaukee, are examples of commun ity agencies that have 
given power to the parent as an educational consumer. 
· 
Participation is not l imited to l aymen, however. Teachers 
especia l ly have been active in seeking a stronger voice in school 
affairs. I ncreasing ly,  representatives from teacher o rganizations 
speak for teachers on  all matters, includ ing discussions on' any 
question affecting teacher welfare and working conditions. 
But whi le  our school systems are clearly witnessing a period 
of intense participation from a n umber of different interest 
groups, and whi le th is is unquestionably an indication of 
creativity and change, none of us should be deceived by the 
rel atively calm surface of today's pub l ic  schools .  Underneath that 
surface, different streams and currents are bui ld ing toward what 
could easily become a nother period of trouble and turmoil .  I n  the 
late Sixties, when issues seemed more clear-cut than they do 
today, and when people thought they could easi ly d istinguish 
between "good guys" and "bad guys," confrontations between 
· d iffering interest groups were more predictable. We can now only 
anticipate that different community groups may be pitted at 
some point against each other. And i n  the face of stronger, more 
sol idly based community involvement, school people m ay 
inevitably be forced to unify in order to protect themselves from 
what they perceive as the "unreasonable" forces of concerned 
laymen. The learner wi l l  be trapped by such developments, and 
once again he may be the big loser .  
But a collision is not i nevitable.  We can m ove from the 
pol itics of col l ision to the pol itics of cooperation. The only way 
for th is to happen effectively is for us to abandon the "al l  or 
noth i ng," "majority rule" principles that have prevai led i n  the 
past. We need an arena that wi l l  val i date a lternative patterns of 
education, that wi l l  satisfy those community groups who demand 
a return to strict "basic ski l ls" instruction and those who insist on 
open classrooms-and al l  the others between and beyond. I cal l  
such a framework "public schools o f  choice." 
One notable example of the kind of participation I am 
referring to al ready exists in Quincy, I l l inois,  a city i n  middle 
America, where potential  confl icts between several strong i nterest 
groups have been successfu l ly  avoided. Professional leadership set 
. in motion a broad process of participation, bringing parents, 
students, teachers, adm i n istrators, and other cit izens together 
into a serious d ia logue on  the concept of "Education by Choice." 
Th is broad-based participation led to the establ ishment of a 
school -within-a-school pattern at Quincy I I  H igh School , a 
program that has won the praise of even the most hard-nosed 
critics. I n  th is case cooperation paid off, and participation was 
channeled into creative alternatives through which everyone 
benefited . -
4 
The rest of the country sti l l  has t ime to learn from places 
l ike Quincy .  A col l is ion of all the new interest groups and 
participants that now i nhabit the world of the publ ic schools  is 
not i nev itable. 0 
Mario D. Fantini is Dean of Education, State University College, 
New Paltz, New York. His most recent book is Publ ic Schools of 
Choice. 
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Why Com m u n ity Partic ipation? 
By Larry Cuban 
kcording to many reformers, governance and organization 
e basic problem areas of school systems, and various kinds 
1111 participation, with d iffering l evels of power, are l i ke ly 
!he most effective l ever of change.  Th rough participation, 
Ile argument, the goals of school i ng wi l l  be achieved. 
rer, the merits of partici pation as a strategy to achieve 
1 ends are, at best, u ncerta i n .  When we ask exactly what is 
achieved, we can see the issue in a clearer l ight. 
pation can achieve some ends, but not others. 
ro begin  with the example most commonly encountered, it 
n argued that a reform i n  governance wi l l  improve student 
ment. But there is  s imply no substantial body of evidence 
port this contention. This is not to say that there is n o  
relationshi p  between, say community-control led schools, 
1r·control led staff development progra ms or 
stratively-designed decentra l i zatio n  plans and improved 
g outcomes. But at present no evidence supports the 
!!Ship. Perhaps it wil l emerge. 
�ore to the point is the d ifficulty in -establish i ng a 
tion between reform of governance and achievement. The 
1 is in the complexity of determi n i ng exactly what does or 
ot  directly affect d ifferent kinds of student performance. 
lne way of s impl ifying the matter is to imagine a 
>rv building, with each floor or level representing certa in  
that influence learning.  At the fi rst level would be those 
that make up the learni ng environment : curricu la,  
tiona l  materials,  methods of teach i ng,  and socio-economic 
1nic composition of the student body, among many others. 
It the second l evel wou ld be those factors that d irectly 
the learn ing environment (the fi rst level ) .  Here the 
ility traits and ski l l s  of teachers and principals, the cu lture 
thool, and the physical faci l ities come i nto play. 
I th ird l evel indi rectly i nfluencing learning outcomes 
be those factors that school  personnel  need to create i n  
to affect what k i n d  o f  learn ing occu rs . Here staff 
1ment and socia l ,  psychologica l ,  and ad min istrative 
t services are i ncl uded. 
inal ly,  at the fou rth level are those factors over which the 
has l ittle or n o  contro l ,  such as the individual  ch i l d's 
1d abi l ities, home, and commun ity, and the teacher's 
ity preparation.  
1 1 1  of these leve ls  intersect and cross- inf luence one 
·-up and down stairways i n  our imaginary bu i lding.  
ance and the organization of the system fa l l  i nto the th i rd 
1d irect infl uence over l earn ing .  
lhat a shift i n  governance can do is establ ish certa in 
)ns  necessary for the other levels  of infl uence to take 
But at best reforms of governance or of organization can 
:e student ach ievement only indirectly . 
,nother i m portant, but less open ly acknowledged, 
1 t ion poi nts to the various pol itical ends community 
ation can ach ieve. For example,  i n  recent years the 
· of mi l itant demands, riots, and demonstrations, and the 
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rising tide of ethnic confl ict h ave led many people to become 
seriously concerned about the stabil ity of the nation.  Could this  
society endure the domestic upheava ls  and increasingly strident 
demands made upon it without cracking? Some thought not. 
Wh ile the motivation of reformers was a lways complex and 
invo lved m ultiple factors. they q u ickly seized on citizen 
participation as a sol ution.  The th inking went l ike th i s :  I f  various 
groups-be they students, parents or teachers-cou l d  be given 
power, then the tensions woul d  decrease. Tensions decrease, 
social sta bil ity returns. From another angle, of course, advocating 
participation can be seen � as a maneuver to defuse volatile 
demands. Nevertheless, the state law mandating a · form of 
community-control led sch ool  districts i n  New York City, to c ite 
one of the most n otable  examples, prevented further explosive 
confrontations between teachers and B l ack and Puerto R ican 
parents, gave the excl uded parties sufficient pieces of the power 
-continued on next page 
., �mm unity Participation ? - contint1ed 
1 quiet them, and · demonstrated that citizen demands cou ld 
111 an institution to be more responsive. 
The use of citizen participation as a means of converting 
jlltiori into constructive su pport of the socia l  order is no novel 
lllgem. But it raises at lsast two i m porta nt questions about its 
linate, long·ter m  effectiveness: 
1 )  If pol itical confl ict between competing interests is 
lat and people are given p ieces of po...-er anri infiuence, w i l l  
in time and e n ergy  be taken u p  with pol itical maneuveri ng 
11 with addressing the goal s  of schoo l i ng? 
Evidence indicates that the answer is yes.  Personal  accounts 
superintendents, board members, administrators and 
11111Unity people i nvariably focus upon the enormous dra in on 
lir time and energy in dea l i ng ,  not with educational concerns, 
t with pol itical issues arising out of broad com m u nity 
Dlvement. More specifica l ly,  the recent community-co_ntrol 
sis that severa l  cities went through in the l ate 1 960's i l lustrates 
1 large amounts of time were devoted a lmost exclusively to 
�ing with participants' demands for change. Yet what other 
listic choice did schoolmen h ave? To ignore such demands any 
ther would be akin to ostrich- l ike behavior.  
2) Wil l a n  i nstitution prodded i nto responsiveness be more 
ective in ach ieving its stated aims or wi l l  it s imply be more 
ponsive to some other needs of its c l ients? 
The l iterature on organizations is r ich in examples of goal 
�lacement. Appl ied to schools,  th is often means that the 
titution places more emphasis on m ainta i n i ng the su pport of 
participants than on striving to ach ieve the goals  of effective 
o l ing. In crude terms, the institution tries to make some of 
clients content. It meets thei r  needs to shout, make m i nor 
isions, insert new courses of study into the curricu l u m ,  and 
'iide services n ot previously considered to be a function of the 
an/Rural LT I staffer David Ramirez and partici pants from 
: Chicago, I ndiana, at the recent Spanish Speaking Workshop 
:rystal City, Texas. (See article, page 24.) 
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school (e.g. sel l ing used clothes to neighborhood res1d��s) .  But 
th is  contentment does not necessari ly achieve the °bdi.tcational 
goals that benefit the school's more i mmediate clients, its 
students. 
In suburban school d istricts, for example, parental demanp­
for more homework result  i n  a pol icy cal l ing for so m a ny hall . 
of homework a week. R esearch shows l ittle connection between 
the amount of homework done and achievement test scores. 
Another community demands an a l l -black facu lty · and 
adm i n istration ; the system, in  t ime, provides it .  Yet n o  evidence 
has demonstrated that the race of a teacher infl uences student 
ach ievement. A major review of eight commun ity control 
experiments has identified as the most significant 
accompl ishment " . . .  the process whereby local participants h ave 
l earned to become politica l ly and social ly effective in the face of 
overwhelming odds and l i mited power." 
Whatever "political ly and socia l l y  effective" may m ean,  the 
point i s  clear that schools were meeting other needs than 
educational  ones. The u n answered questio n  remains:  Can student 
ach ievement, as a criterion of success, be attained u n l ess these 
other needs are met? · 
As demonstrated "before, there is no firm evidence to 
answer th is question .  Although there have been some scattered 
results report ing ach ievement gains,  improved attitudes i n  
ch i ldren, etc.,  few of these have held with time o r  changes i n  
personnel . Predicted outcomes of achi evement or other 
traditional goa ls of school ing represent hope more than 
confidence. 
Thus we are brought back to a n  inevitable e lement of the 
debate a bout school ing and participation . The goa ls  of education 
represent the val ues of those groups that h ave the power to set 
them . Goa( setting or pol i cy making,  the provi nce of governance, 
is h ighly pol itical . The a nticipated outcomes of participation are, 
i n  real ity, a set of a l ternative, usually confl icting, but not 
mutual ly  exclusive goa ls .  
The values impl ied i n  these g oa l s  s imply cannot be argued 
away or debated i nto victory; they are deeply held fee l i ngs about 
the way thi ngs ought to be. R eformers bel ieve that people should 
participate in thei r  schools because they created them a nd it is a 
democracy we a l l  l ive i n ;  people should participate in their 
schools so that they can feel better about themselves and bui ld a 
better commun ity ;  people should participate in their schools so 
that the ir  chi ldren can achieve better than they have. These values 
often clash. Wh ich values shoul d  become pol icy? No single person 
or group can decide.  The pol itical process with i n  school system s  
decides which g r o u p s  wi l l  p reva i l .  But  that process i s  s o  
structured that the usua l broad participation o f  i nterest groups to 
ach ieve some kind of value consensus has not occurred.  Instead, 
the professional  schoolmen and thei r  recommended pol icies 
dominate the field. 
Nonetheless, it is  important that the issue be seen in terms 
of the value confl icts that have permeated this nation for over 
two centuries. The need is  for contin uing publ ic c lar ification and 
exami nation of  val ues and pol i cies, not  coating the issue i n  l ayers 
of statistics, soph istry, or rhetoric. Citize n  participation is a 
necessary catalyst .  D 
Larry Cuban, a former teacher and administrator in the 
Washington, D. C., public school system, has written numerous 
articles and books on urban education, poverty-area schools, anr 
administration. This article is excerpted from a paper on t/....., 
governance of urban schools written for the U.S. Office of 
Education. 
Two Teach ers V i ew Th ei r Com m u n ity 1 09 
By Charles and Gioia Shebar 
are "saints in residence" at a junior h igh sc!'lool in New 
City's West Harlem. Ours is an em barrassing,. undeserved, 
me state which wi l l  one day undoubtedly end with our II toppled from our  pedestals-hopeful l y  after we retire. 
t1I taught for years in New York, been involved i n  a l l  the 
laal wars, and seen the fie l d  strewn with abandoned ideals and 
iin parents, chi ldren and teachers . We remained i n  the city 
11111 and agonized over its resi l ience. 
Okay, so the beast won't die. Accept its ex istence, "rip off" 
wy smal l piece, a nd try to reshape it lovingly. H usband and 
I, hand in hand, debating the alternatives the whole way, we 
nd a sma l l  group of students trapped in the beast's bel l y .  Now, 
st students are lost in there but we had to set ourselves l im its. 
r foup of n ine youngsters had been "held over" in elementary 
DOI and were a year o lder than the ir  c lassmates . "Could  they 
m it up?" they asked.  We cal led Mrs.  0. and M rs. L. and Mr.  
!heir parents, and arranged for the students to do extra work 
Saturday and try to go on to h igh school with their age mates. 
went to the parents' association and worked out the deta i l s  
1 them. And we set u p  a panel of parents and admin istrators 
eview the kids' progress and judge their readi ness to pass on to 
upper grades. 
Our principal was one of the panel members, i ncidenta l ly .  
dless to say, we couldn't have done it  without h is  
ieration. 
�arles and Gioia Shebar 
Ith a group of the ir 
ldents in Central Park. 
1e Shebars have taught 
New York City for 
renteen years. 
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Today, two years l ater, we h ave a sma l l  unit  of 50 students 
i n  the same situatio n .  It has evolved i nto a k i nd of mini-school 
with i n  the larger school bui ld ing .  Every day we a l l  enjoy oursel ves 
right in the midd l e  of the muddle that i s  a New York City junior 
high school .  The parents association shaped it ,  the parents of the 
students advise, and we a l l  work l ike hel l .  We've got no extra 
funding or fixtures but neither h ave we rigid schedu l es, adversary 
situations or grief. It is the art of the possible, a lesser th ing than 
we d ream of for o u r  chi ldren, but a far better thi ng tha n  the 
"typica l "  nightmarish subject class.  Unremarkable, but h u mane 
and fun .  
What may b e  remarkable is that the parents who sponsor . 
our progra m  are among the most m i l itant i n  the city,  the most 
aware of the a bsurdity of the system ,  the most critical of schools 
and teachers. Undoubtedly because of these characteristics, they 
a re also the most ab le  comrades in making a smal l  place where 
our students can be happy and learn together. Surprisingly, there 
remains a large residue of trust i n  us teachers a mo ng the parents 
of school ch i ldren. We asked some parents what smal l  problem we 
m ight reasonably address ourselves to with i n  the jun ior high 
school .  They told  us and we h ave al l gone on from there. 
Want to be a "saint" i n  th is time of s inners? F i rst, don't be 
afra id of the school .  I t's just a big, old, unredeemable bui lding. 
Then seek out Mrs. A. and Mrs. L.  and Mrs .  K., whose chi ldren 
come to the big, old ugly bui ld ing  every day .  Commandeer a 
corner or a roo m  a nd make a real l ittle school with them. 0 
ry 
Urban I R ural Commu­
Workshop brought together 
inions and methods that were 
as the national  Urban/Rura l  
the workshop was un ified by 
· '  Uhemes. Th is su mmary ,  based 
' ings made at the various  
nes three major ideas that 
of the workshop's i nforma-
.· ing sess.ions :  
· Fundamental s  of  commun ity 
school/commun ity council  tra i n -
ion o f  meet i ngs, a n d  group 
/'lraining: a spectru m  ranging from 
· ·  niques for invo lv ing parents to a 
• fell' why parent invo lvement i s  
a 
It Politics of chang e :  specifics of 
liy organization in both urban and 
m; the Crystal City exampl e ;  m ethods 
i;..i schools and the roles of d iffer ing 
fOUps; the function of teachers i n  the 
of change. 
One of the most frequent observations 
made of the worksho p  as a who le  was that it  
contained more i nformation and ideas than 
the participants could g rasp with i n  the brief 
time spa n  of the conference. Th is summary is 
not a n  attempt to represent  all the ideas and 
activities of the workshop; rather, it  is a 
disti llation of some of the most pertinent 
strategies arid approaches introduced by 
consu : tarr::s: anti site representatives. Moreover, 
the d iv ision by themes was made for the 
convenience of this summary on ly;  because 
the conference sessions were not in  actua l ity 
so strict ly compartmenta l i zed, th is  div is ion is 
necessari ly a n  artif icial  one.  
Wher.ever poss ib le,  resources for further 
information are included. 
I .  Strategies 
Th ree of the conference consultants 
concentrated heavi ly  on group process and 
tra i n i ng exercises based on affective learning 
principles,  for as consu ltant Daniel Safran put 
it, "A group is  only as good as its members, so 
every member has an obl igation to part ic ipate. 
In gro u ps we are all fac i l itators . "  In a sess ion 
entitled "Do Parent Meet ings Have to Be  
Boring?" Safran,  founder-director of the 
Center for the Study of Parent I nvolvement, 
a n  i n dependent nonprofit organ i zation in 
Berkeley,  Cal i forn ia ,  offered a number of 
reasons why parent meetings often are bor ing 
1 1 0 
(among the m :  poor setting, d isorgan ization, a 
few people dominat ing,  i rre levance to tha 
needs of part ic ipants)  and recommended 
several solut ions as wel l .  These included a 
meeting to d iscuss ways of not h aving bor ing 
meetings, check l i sts that anticipate the usual 
problems that make meetings boring, social­
i zing before or after the meet ing, holding 
meetings outside school bui ld ings,  and· struc­
tured partic i pation . 
Wil l ie  Davis and Eddi e  Raybpn. th!! 
Urban/Rural school development team man­
ager and school /commun ity cou nc i l  chairma·n 
from Kankakee, I l l i nois ,  asked participants i n  
a written exercise t o  examine t h e i r  manner of 
decis ion-making . According to D avis and 
Raybon, there are four d ifferent decision­
mak i ng sty les:  concrete; reflective;  act ive and 
experimenta l ;  and abstract. Th rough the 
written exercise, participants were able to 
have a better idea of how wel l  they made 
dec is ions and a better understan d i ng of the i r  
particujar decis ion-m a k i ng styles .  
Eleanor Curry, a human relat ions tra i n ing 
specia l ist employed by the San Mateo County 
(Ca l iforn i a )  H u m a n  Re lations Commission 
and a member  of the Urban/R ural LT l 's 
Comm u nity I nvolvement Task Force, offered 
severa l d ifferent exercises i n  affective develop­
ment, beg inn ing with the assu mption that 
"before you know kids, you must know 
you rse lf ."  Among other ways  of establ i sh ing 
a n  affective self -prof i l e ,  Cu rry encouraged 
Preston Gee a nd Dennis Deegan, Bayfield, 
Wisconsin, and Isabel Hernandez, L Tl 
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Evelina Antonetty, executive 
director of the U n ited Bronx Parents 
rate their own comm itment to 
olvemem. According to a 
tile, for example,  one would 
·ng attr ibutes: t l A com m u­
ive, 2) A leading citize n ,  3 !  
risks, 4) Listens to diverse 
taking act ion,  .5l Has confi­
judgment, 6) Is  open to other 
�17) Accepts and rejects oth� 
/SJ Can control emotions, 9) Gets . 
' · of  an issue before making a 
) Sticks to the issue at h and.  
were considered "a plus to 
'community involvement" if they 
nswers "right." 
on, associate d i rector of the 
.·.. Development I nst itute, based at '' .$tate University, demon strated var· .. , ,  of I O I  's systematic process of 
problems in a local situat ion,  
solutions to those problems, and 
a recycl ing mech anism to do i t  
'Ille next time." Essentia l ly.  the I D  I 
establishes a format for problem· 
t) Identify the problem, 2)  Analyze 
what resources a re avai lable? 3) 
the management, 4)  Identify objec· 
51 Specify methods, 6) Construct a 
, 7) Test the prototype, 8) Analyze 
, 9) Decide if the prototype sho u ld 
nted or the process should beg i n  
Morris, a n  L Tl Community I n -
t Task Force member, a n d  psycholo­
Sokolove cond ucted a s imulation ' "Starpower," an "experiential  exercise" 
at defining feel ings of power and 
Jlewark SCC chairman Phill ip Gibbs and 
· ltant Charles Cheng 
identity. ( I nstructions for the ga me can be 
purchased for $3.00 from Simi le  I I , P.O. Box 
1 023, La Jolla, California 92037.) Among 
other purposes of the exercise, Morris l isted 
"To demonstrate a new teachi ng technique 
which brings widespread i nvol vement a nd 
discussion among partic ipants. Simu l ation 
exercisas. as artific ial  as they may be, provide 
a proces by which this can happen . 
'Staroower' can be used to s imulate the 
political relationsh ips that often exist i n  our 
institutions, as well  as the feel i ngs of power, 
a l ienation and apathy that result fro m l iving 
in a h ighly competitive society. The game can 
hel p to open up d iscussion on what is wrong 
with an organization and what needs to be 
changed or i mproved when a uthority and 
infl uence vary. "  
I I .  Parent Training 
Two of the consul tants in this a rea are staff 
members of progra ms that are si m i l a r  i n  
approach a n d  methodolog� though located i n  
distinctly d i fferent cultura l  and geograph ical 
setti ngs. Della Horton, a parent tra iner with 
the D A R C E E  (Demonstration and Research 
Center for Early Education)  Train ing Program 
for Home I ntervention , based at Peabody 
Col lege, in K noxvil le, Tennessee, works 
mainly with rura l  famil ies, both black and 
white; Antonia Micotti is the di rector of the 
Spanish Dame B i l ingual  B icultural Education 
Project, which is sponsored by the Santa Clara 
County (Californ ia ) Office of Education , and 
Mildred Patterson, team manager, 
Dayton, Ohio 
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works pri mari ly with Spanish-speaki.ng fami­
l ies. Yet both programs draw heavily on the 
assumption that, as Micotti put it,  "Every 
parent is a teacher.'' (Many of the staff of the 
Spanish Dame program, i n  fact, were trained 
in the Peabody Col l ege program.) 
Horton's presentation focused mainly on 
how the Peabody program functions a nd was 
accompanied by a sl i de presentation depicting 
fami l ies i n  the i r  homes and at the Peabody 
center worki ng with center staff.  A significant 
difference between the two p rograms, Micotti 
pointed out, is that the Peabody program uses 
a one-to-on e  ratio of fam i l y  and teacher 
meeting once a week, while the Spanish Dame 
program, with a staff of three or fou r  
coordi nators, uses a five-to·one ratio with 
dai ly meetings. Through the Spanish Dame 
progra m ,  parents i n  the community have 
taken col l ege cl asses and obtained A.A. 
degrees. In both programs parents have been 
extensively trai ned at home in princi p l es and 
methods o f  early childhood education. 
Louis Casaus, a professor-counselor i n  the 
Col lege of Education at Arizona State 
University , described work he has done with 
parents in poor communities of the South­
west, using grou p-counsel ing methods as a 
princi pal focus .  Casaus feel s  strongl y  that 
parents who have never had an opportunity to 
work with a school or �ocia l  service agency 
need to go through some kind of structured 
experience in order to improve their confi­
dence and to give the m  direction, and for this 
pu rpose h e  has develo ped many counsel ing 
techniques for parent groups. He described a 
ten-session mode for parent-tra i n i ng based on 
the fol lowing components: 
Gladys Hinton, Dayton, Ohio; Lucy Perry, Newark, New 
Jersey; and Idell Duffy, Bayfield, Wisconsin 
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t 
leadersh ip ski l l s  i n  parents; 
-esteem; reinforce language and 
San Antonio,  where Casaus used 
a beginning session combined a 
lhe Southwest with a d iscussion of 
issues of i mporta nce to the 
unity. . 
parents how to deal with teachers 
through the use of role-playing 
' . Include such information as how 
ator-interpreters if they cb not 
parents to feel that they are not 
ce parents helping and sup· 
other. 
basic school p roblems and 
11 understand ing of school proce-
imership training. 
• particularly recommended a report 
fll U.S. Civil R ights Commission 
t"The Excluded Student," specifical ly 
ill on "the excluded community." 
llt from Superintendent of Public 
llllS, Government Printing Office, 
�. D.C. Stock N umber: 0500-0074.) 
Ilion describing the impact of parent 
111t, Daniel Safran outl ined a number 
llllt ways i n  wh ich it affects both the 
nl the parents who become i nvolved . 
irticipation can ta ke several different 
!lfran observed, ranging from volun·  
ring to  paraprofessional employment 
1 direct effect on school policy ) .  
1 participation on pol icy-maki ng 
nd advisory bodies, Safran said, not 
n parents overcome their sense of 
nss, but they can learn the rationale 
beh ind schoo l programs and more effectively 
com municate the importance of these pro· 
grams to other parents and to the i r  own 
children. 
I l l .  The Politics of Change 
Almost all of the sessions in the workshop 
dealt with specifics of grou p  and community 
organization. The particulars of organizing 
r'ural areas. however , were explored by 
consultant Gary Wilson, d irector and coordi· 
nator for several federal ly funded chi l d  
development programs i n  t h e  rural Southeast. 
In addition to showi ng a brief film depicting 
the process through wh ich pressure groups 
i nteract with one another, Wi lson focused on 
community organization on . a rural county­
wide basis. He explained, for example, that 
commun ity organize rs divided one geograph · 
ical l y  far-fl ung cou nty into regions and 
assigned school personnel to their respective 
neighbors in order to gi;.t them i nvolved . I n  
another rural area, Wi lson said, the school 
board came under attack by the community, 
and the schoo l s�aff decided to survey every 
patent in the community in order to guide the 
board in its decision making. 
Joy Hanley, who h as worked e....:tensively 
with a lternative schools  on Indian reserva· 
tions, u rged workshop participants to recog· 
nize that problem solving is  unique to every 
community. Moreover, Hanley observed , 
maintain ing co mmunity i nvolvement is a l most 
as d ifficult as in itiating it. Hanley identified 
fou r  major groups that must work together i n  
order t o  bring a bout change: the school 
Eddie Raybon, SCC chair· 
man, Kankakee, Il l inois 
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board, the teaching staff, the com m ut�� and 
the students. Native American children, 
Hanley said, are faced with the particular 
problem of real izing after several years in 
school that they lack certa in advantages of 
children i n  wealth ier school d istricts; by 
e ighth grade, their self-image has plum­
meted-hence the h igh d rop-out rate in 
reservati o n  schools.  According to Hanley, this 
problem is often compounded by the a l ien 
viewpoints of city-educated teachers who 
work o n  reservations. 
Mildred Patterson, school development 
team manager for the Dayton Urba n/R u ral 
site, o ut l ined the h i story and origins of the 
Urban/Rural  progra m in D ayton and its 
long-term association with the D ayton Model 
Cities program. D irectors of federal programs, 
Patterson said, often become so possessive of 
their programs that they don't talk to each 
other. In Dayton, which has an active 
Urban/Rural  task force, Patterson said, no 
tra i n i ng is condu cted · without the participa· 
tion of non-professionals-''There is noth ing 
in education so d i fficult to know that a 
non-professional can't u nderstand it." 
Evelina Antonetty, executive d irector of 
the U nited . Bronx Parents, an i ndependent 
community-based organization that has had a 
considerable impact on schools i n  the South 
Bronx area of New York City, described her 
organizatio n 's h istory and present activities. 
The Un ited Bronx Parents was formed, 
Antonetty said, because a gro u p  of Puerto 
R ican parents were d i ssatisfied with the city's 
educational agencies, especial ly the overly 
central i zed board of education and its  staff. 
One of the group's earl iest acti vities was a 
sit-in at the school board offices-the group 
took over a board meeting and held an open 
hearing for three days until they were finall y  
Mary N ur, L Tl ; H elen Schachtner and 
Ginger Wade, Galena, Kansas 
Ill. This dramatic confrontation imme-
1 won them a large fol lowi ng in their 
lllitv� Antonetty also described and 
lldld copies of the many train ing 
• produced by the U nited Bronx 
IL !See .page 23.)  
1 0f the most outspoken critics of "the 
{' at the workshop was Jose Angel 
nr. a community organizer and educa­
illo played a leading role in the major · 
dUring of the Crystal City, Texas, 
c school system. I n  the fal l of 1969 
lftZ organized a mass protest against 
lllinatory policies of the mainly Anglo 
I ldministration in his main ly Ch icano 
; within a year most of the town's 
1111811tal positions were occupied by 
nos, and a large majority of the school 
is staff was Chicano as wel l .  Gutierrez' 
itation ranged from the specifics of 
1111ity organization ("Don't i mpose your 
� because you have a good idea, don 't 
t the people to come to you-you have 
to the people") to a discussion of the 
Ir issues of the pol itics of education 
1 school is not just a school ; it's a 
155. Behind it al l ,  you're going to find 
cs.  Find out who del ivers the bread, the 
who the bui lding contractors are. Ask 
d. Do research .") The purpose of 
Is, Gutierrez said, is to transfer values 
one generation to another. Now Crystal 
has a widely praised bi l ingual program 
ims at graduating h igh school seniors 
111 Safron, director, Center for the 
udy of Parent Involvement 
who are completely fluent i n  both Spanish 
and English. 
Although the announced topic was " Eval­
uating Community Involvement Programs," 
Ricardo Millett. an Atlanta-based consultant 
with many years of experience in evaluating 
federal education programs, focused much of 
his dtsc:'SSion on the inherent contradictions 
between federal funding of community 
invoivement programs and the fact that 
community involvement has been continual ly 
resisted by the "dominant society." Mil lett 
was h igh ly  c ritical of government sponsorsh ip  
of community involvement experiments; and 
his criticisms generated heated discussions. He 
defined evaluation as  "the relationsh ip of  
planned activities to desired change" and 
noted that the desired change among the poor 
and the have-nots over the last twenty years 
has amounted to their sayi ng,  "Hey, give us a 
piece of this pie." The evaluation process 
shou ld  be an attempt to determine the degree 
of success or fai l u re of a particu lar action or 
program, M i l l ett obseryed, but it should a lso 
be "knowledge used for action."  
Represent ing the Office of  Education, 
program officer Rex Howard urged workshop 
participants to recognize the importance of 
state and local education agencies in  a l l  efforts 
to change their school systems. " I n  order for 
changes to take p lace at the local level ," 
Howard said, "some of the changes that have 
been experimented with in  this program may 
be at odds with state l aw." When asked who 
can be tra ined with i n  the Urban/Rura l  
program, Howard defined those el igible for 
participation as "anyone related to the 
<>Peration of a school in such a way as to 
effect the meaning of the term 'education.' " 
Howard poi nted out, however, that local and 
federal laws often restr ic,t- �he interpretation 
of what can be done. 
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Charles Cheng, a former teacher and 
teacher union organizer in the Washington, 
D.C. public school system, now a doctoral 
candidate at the Harvard Graduate School of 
Education, critiqued the American socia l  and 
economic structure and d istinguished i n  h is  
sessions between "change" and "revision," 
strongly urg ing the former but pointing out 
that most forms of community i nvolvement 
are examples of the latter .  Teacher organiza­
tion ,  Cheng poi nted out, can become a 
powerful  mechanism for change-"Collective 
bargaining is a major instrument of change­
teachers can use it  to help shape programs." 
Teachers shou ld  "become guerrillas in  their 
schools,'' Cheng said, not only by being 
concerned a bout each other but by giving 
parents vital i nformation to help them bring 
about change. 
Mickey Rothstein and Ruth Steele, repre­
sentatives from the Parkwa.v Program, Phi la­
del�hia's "high school without wal l s,'' de·  
scribed an  educational process that has been 
widely recogn ized as one of the most 
promising examples of school reform i n  recent 
years. In the Parkway Program, the school is 
seen simply as a base of operations; most of 
the students' l earning t;ikes place in various 
community institutions. The community,  in 
short, becomes a prime educational  resource. 
Students at Parkway, work ing closely with 
advisers in a family-group format, make up 
their own rosters. They could conceivably 
choose to spend an entire day studying at a 
nearby university or an art studio.  Or they 
could spend only an hour a day at a special 
readi ng class. The school's dropout rate is 
about three percent. D 
R icardo Millett, eval uation consultant, and Will iam Busch, 
team manager, St. Louis, Missouri 
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Eleanor Curry, a member of tfie Urban/F/UTiil L Tl 
rnmunity Involvement Task Force and currerrtfy a human 
'Jtions training specialist for the San Mateo County (California) 
man Relations Commission, began her career in community 
ucation more than a decade ago, when she and her family 
wed from St Louis, Missouri, to the Hunter's Point district of 
1 Francisco. Hunter's Point is still one of San Francisco's 
mt neighborhoods, yet it is also one of the most politically 
Ive. Here, in an interview with Urban/R u ra l  editor Henry S. 
riik, Curry tells the story of how she became educated about 
ication. 
When I moved to H unter's Point, I had no idea about 
111munity involvement. I was just a housewife. Wel l ,  not just a 
usewife, but I didn't have anythi ng to do but take care of the 
use and chi ldren, pay the bi l l s, and keep th ings going . When we 
� moved there we did h ave some chi ldren of school age, and I 
nember Bonnie,  my second daughter, coming home saying, 
lhoever can memorize these five l ines wi l l  get the lead in the 
ss play." She read them wel l ,  and the next morning she went in 
I recited them. The teacher cal l ed me and wanted to know 
ere she learned to read. She was in the third grade. I said, "She 
rned how to read in  the first grade." The teacher said, "That's 
1aiing." I didn't understand that. Then when my son, who's 
w in h is twenties, was ki ndergarten age they tol d  me that he 
s a near geni us. Now th is is  i nteresti ng. One teacher said to me, 
hope he doesn't l ose it." I asked, ''We l l ,  how would he lose 
" I think that was when I real ly started payi ng attention to 
Jcation. She said, "I don 't know. B ut something happens to 
1 black boys.  They just kind of quit studying or something." I 
d, "But why?" And she couldn't answer me. 
Was she a black teacher? . 
No. So I started going to school more. I joined the PT A and 
:ame a room mother. One of the things I felt in  being involved 
closely with my ch i ldren's schools was that they became a part 
my own education . 
Had you been do�ng some kind of community involvement 
irk before Hunter's Point? 
When I was in St. Louis, Missouri, where my first five 
ildren were born, I used to be a room mother. But it was 
ferent. St. Louis was rea l ly  segregated back in the 1 950's. We 
!d right across the street from a church where everybody who 
!nded was white and I thought nothing of it. I d ressed my kids 
d w•mt eight or ten blocks to the church where there was a 
1ck minister . I n  school I was a room mother and that meant 
t aiding the teacher i n any way she asked.  It was not an 
ianized structure l ike the one at H u nter's Poi nt. 
For example, in  H u nter's Point my boys were start ing 
1dergarten and we needed a ''Tiny Tots" center-someth ing 
1 i lar to Head Start now. I cal l ed the recreation department to 
d out how I cou l d  register my chi l d  i n  the preschool program. 
,ey told  me that I would h ave to join the one on top of the 
I-we l ived at the bottom of the h ill .  So I went . u p  and the 
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information absol utely b lew my mind.  We had five thousand 
kids o n  that h i l l  under five and only one Tiny Tots school that 
took care of seventeen l ittl e  kids. Yet we coul d n 't get another 
group started at the l ower part of the hi l l  until we coul d  prove 
that we had twenty people who would rea l ly  com e  every week. 
So I started some thinking about why they kept saying, "If you 
can get . . .  " It  should have been someth ing that just happened 
because we had d roves of kids under five runni ng around without 
a nythi ng to do. 
I decided we'd have a Tiny Tots center at the bottom of the 
h i l l ,  but it took u s  six m onths to learn why we couldn't.  The red 
tape would stagger you. Then I decided I 'd be our  neighborhood 
representative on two H unter's Poi nt d i strict counci ls .  These were 
agencies and organizations that came to the h i l l .  They had very 
few people who actual l y  l ived on the h i l l  involved with them,  
thoug h .  I d idn't know that at  the time.  
Where did the people come from? 
They came from a l l  over the city. They represented schools, 
busi nesses, boys' c lubs.  They were employees or in cha rge of 
organizations. I brought my fi rst compla int to one of those 
groups, saying that we wanted this Tiny Tots school .  I guess I was 
a novelty. They started i nvolving me in  planning. 
When was this? 
Th is was somewhere around 1 960. 
�really got involved because you were so angry? 
�. I wasn't a ngry. I was curious and I was more probing �oning at that time. 
� weren't angry about all the delays of the Tiny Tots 
�'. because that hasn't been my way. I was more puzzled 
�ldered as to why this  couldn't take place .. 
f 
I 
I f you ever see any real effects of your· work in schools? 
re in Hunter's Point for almost eight yean-wr.ac- were f;� to accomplish in the schools and did you see it 
lished? 
i! 1 tried to weigh what I accompl ished, I th ink  I would 
like th is : I l earned that anybody can become involved i n  
"1 .  Some black parents said  t o  me they never thought 
�Id be in  PTA and in charge, coming from the i r  i ncome 
� They just never thought they could do that. But when I 
In there and did it, then they sa id, "Hey, if she can do 
can." Up to then they felt that those were not the i r  
. But after I became involved i n  some th ings, I would  go 
� "You ought to come-they real ly want you there." Then 
I the parents became i nvolved in education. They moved 
1 the ranks from PTA to d i strict counci ls .  Some have been 
lbs as community aides or teacher a ides. Some have 
l they wanted to teach ; others decided they didn't want to 
�ucation at a l l .  But they d id  say to me that if I hadn't 
� would have felt it couldn't have been done. 
Id you have any special qualifieations that enabled you to 
it without hesitation? 
didn't have any special train ing .  I think  what I had was an 
to l isten and then do someth ing. I 've a lways been an 
'8rson. I don't thi n k  i t's good to study things to death or 
in to deaf ears. I a lways felt that if you didn't l ike 
ing you should try to change it. 
arents, no matter whether they're rich or poor, black or 
lfe often intimidated by teachers and feel that they don't 
riything about school, They don't want to go into school 
' to accomplish anything as members of a representative 
like an SCC because they feel intimidated. Why weren't 
imidated? 
lecause I 've never been .  I l earned about i ntimidation when 
1bout five or s_ix years old. I was in the fi rst grade, and I 
ber very c learly the teacher sayi ng one day, "Whoever 
1 their paper first can pass out messages to the rest of the 
s." I 've a lways been q u ick, so I rushed through my work 
rought it to the teacher's desk. She told  me to go sit down. 
"We l l ,  can I go pass those papers out?" She said, "Go and 
m." Wel l , I was too young to argue with the teacher. But 
1e chose anotber gir l  in the room who had long hair  with 
s on it, wh i le  I was dressed rather pla in .  This l ittle g ir l 's 
was a doctor or someth ing, and th is teacher chose that 
irl . I remember going home in tears. I was just that upset. 
r{ mother was a very wise person. She took me and dried 
e and asked what happened . When I finally cal med down , I 
tr I didn't l ike who I was- I d idn't want to look th is way .  I 
like myself at a l l .  I expla ined through tears how this l ittle 
j been selected over me and that wasn't fair because I had 
d first, that she had been favored because she was pretty. 
never wil l  forget my mother's reaction. She sent me to my 
She was very angry with me. She said, "You go i n  there 
ink about what you just said .  Ther . when you come out 
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w e'l l  talk about it." Wel l , I !<new she was upset, but I didn't know 
why.  I couldn't think- I d idn't know w hat I was supposed to be 
thinking. I must have stayed in my room about an hour  trying to 
think. When I came back out she said ,  "I w ant to tel l  you 
something. In l ife, a l l  of us have someth ing specia l  and sometimes 
we have to look for it. Don't ever wish to be somebody else. What 
you have to wish for is that you can do the best you can with 
what you have. That l ittl e  g ir l  might not be as smart as you, 
and that's why it took her so long to fin ish her paper. Since you 
have been g iven the abi l ity to think,  you m ust use your brain and 
not be anybody else." I never h ad any trouble since that day. I 
a lways felt that I would  do the best I coul d  with what I had. 0 
Calendar of Events 
The fol lowing l ist of events refers to regional or 
natio·nal conferences and workshops in which 
Urban/Rura l  L T l  staff participated as  planners and 
faci l itators during the current school year. In the case of 
national meetings of professional associations, L T l staff 
organized "piggyback" workshops in order to make the 
larger conferences more useful  to specif ic Urban/Rural 
sites. 
1 973: 
Se ptember 21-25, Urban/Rural  National 
Conference, Stanford University. 
November 1-3, Evaluation and Team Managers 
Workshop, Washington, D .C. 
December 1 3-1 5, Regional Evaluation Workshop, 
New York City. 
1974: 
January 25-27, Community I nvolvement 
Workshop, San Antonio, Texas. 
March g.1 3, Association for Supervision and 
Curricul u m  Development, Anaheim, California. 
April 1 8-20, Spanish Speaking Sites Workshop, 
Crystal City, Texas. 
April 1 7-20, I mprovement of Math Teach ing 
Workshop, National Council of Teachers of Mathematics 
Co nference, Atlantic City, New Jersey . 
April 23-25, Regional Conference of Technical 
Assistance I nstitutions, St. Simons I sland, Georgia.  
April 30-May 3, Improvement of Teaching of 
Reading '  Workshop, I nternational Reading Association 
Conference, New Orleans, Louisiana. 
May 1 3-1 5, Compc?tency-Based Teacher Education 
Workshop, San Juan, Puerto R ico. 
May 20-24, Team Managers Training Manual Task 
Force Meeting, Stanford University. 
June 6-8, Regional Workshop on Socio-Cultural 
Education,  Newark, New Jersey. 
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This is not a typical issue o f  Urban/R ura l .  Instead of the usual 
er and reports, it consists entirely of detailed outlines of 
r programs at  the Urban/Rural sites. Urban/Rural 
· ipants have repeatedly asked for more publication of this 
of information, and now, when most of the Urban/Rural 
er activities are getting under way (some have already 
uded, in fact), this seemed an appropriate means of 
'ng another "bird's eye view" of what is happening at the 
This bulletin suggests two general trends that are taking place 
�in the program at this time: 1) A lmost every site has 
'lwided some kind of training geared toward community 
�lvement; and 2) many of the sites have taken a long look 
-,ward and begun to plan for continuation of programs 
ftiated under Urban/Rural, anticipating the conclusion of the 
mling period. 
A comprehensive listing of all consultants and training 
rtitutions involved in this summer's Urban/Rural activities 
ts precluded by space limitations. Further information is 
Ii/able on request, however, by writing to this publlcation. 
olorado, San Luis 
�tion of Training A ctivities: Centennia l  School 
aining A ctivities: 
1'( 27-31 
ntroduction to the Metric System" 
ne 3�7 
1sic and art workshop 
ne 1 0- 1 4  
lingua l  workshop 
ne 1 7-21 
arning disabi l ities workshop 
ne 24-28 
chool B us Transportation"-for custodians and bus d rivers 
nsultants: Staff from Adams State Col lege, in  Alamosa, Colo­
lo ,  and local specia l i sts from the school staff 
liege or University Credit: Only for the learning d i sabi l ities 
1rkshop 
1vious Summer Programs: 
73: Workshops i n  career education  and instructional  med ia  
1 
Georgia, Al ma, Bacon County • 
Location of Training A ctivities: Alma Junior H igh School 
Training Activitie�: 
June 1 0-28 
I ntensive curricu l u m  development workshop {five hours a day) ; 
the main purpose of this workshop was to develop a K- 1 2  
curricu l u m  that wil l  incorporate aspects of the Westin ghouse 
PLAN curricu l u m  no l onger being funded 
Participants: 23 teachers, 20-25 community people, 3 admin­
istrators 
Funding: Urban/Rura l  paid a l l  participants; i ncluded in the 
budget was 75 days of participation for community representa­
tives, who were paid $25 a day to attend;  total cost of the 
workshop was $21 ,000 
College or University Credit: All participants received col lege 
credit through Georg ia  Southern Col l ege 
Relationship. to Other Urban/Rural A ctivities: Urban/R u ral 
has provided intensive on-site training, through the Georgia 
Southern Col l ege  resident faculty program which it funds, in 
the implementation of the individual ized Westinghouse PLAN 
curricu l u m ;  the part ic ipants in  the summer workshop wi l l  com­
prise a leadership  tea m  that wi l l  conti nue  to develop concepts 
and techn iques of individual ization in the school s  when P LAN 
is no longer i n  full operation 
June 1 1 -August 8 
On-site graduate courses offered through the Coastal A rea 
Teacher Education Service and Georg ia  Southern Col lege 
June 1 1 -July 1 7  
"Seminar i n  Elementary Education" 
June 1 7-August 1 2  
"Problems i n  Reading" 
June 1 1 -July 1 7  
"Curricu l u m  Development" 
June 1 1 -August 1 3  
"Supervisory Services and Resources" 
June 1 3-August 8 
"Educationa l  Research" 
Participants: These courses are offered to any peopl e  who wish 
to take them 
Funding: Tuition for teachers in the Alma schools  is  pa id by 
/Rural contract with Georgia Southern Col l ege; other 
ts pay their own tuition 
·'or University Credit: Offered through Georg ia  Southern 
l 
ip to OtherUrban/Rural Activities: Contin uation of ' 
Southern resident center program 
Summer Programs: 
A series of standard graduate courses offered through 
Southern Col lege 
Workshop in the development of individual ized programs 
· of Training Activities: Site school s  
· · Activities: 
1-August 3 1 
inty of tra in ing activities and workshops in the s ite schools ;  
ltof these wi l l  be conducted by either the school development 
1 in each school or a group of teachers and/or community 
•rs known withi n  the program as a "core action  group" 
118 Park Elementary School : 
ishop to deve lop supplementary enrichment materia ls  for 
1Wisconsin Design read ing program ;  teachers wi l l  m ake a 
it'( of materia ls  by hand 
Hwain Elementary School : 
ie as Aroma Park 
;ham Linco ln  Middle School : 
I. Library core action  group working to organize and improve 
Ile schoo l l ibrary 
t "Lincol n-on-the-go"-a core action group of 8-9 teachers 
rlil l go out i nto the community to seek out educational ex­
periences that might be beneficial  to staff and students; they 
rill visit industrial p lants, locate potentia l  consultants for fut­
re training, and develop a booklet that wi l l  be ava i lable to 
di teachers 
L Development of l earning center material s-a work-;hop i n  
rihich teachers and parents wi l l  share ideas from workshops 
hey have attended in and out of the district for use in  the 
cllool 's learn i ng centers 
tin Luther King Junior H igh School : 
1rse content improvement workshop-involves a l l  teachers (ap­
Kimately 45) and a l l  d i sci pl i nes; the development of u n its 
learning packets to be used in the 1 974-75 curricu lum 
tridge H igh School : 
I. Read ing core action group-integrating reading improve­
nent into the content areas 
! .  Parent involvement program-core action group ( 1 0- 1 2  
ieople) made u p  of parents and teachers ;  the primary goal i s  
ietting 1 00 parents t o  work a s  volunteer instructional  a ides 
n the forthcoming school year  
col/Commun ity Counci l :  
·an/Rural has set u p  three core action groups of 8- 1 2 commun­
people to work i n  three regions of the city ; each of these 
1ps includes at least one counci l  member, who acts as l i a ison · 
11een the group and the counci l ; the groups wi l l  assess each 
on, find out the community 's needs, conduct workshops, and 
rdinate these activities through the school/commu nity counci l  
'icipants: A total of 95 teachers and 200 community people 
•ding: $30,000 budget funded by Urban/R ural ; st ipends to 
1articipants for tra in ing sessions 
'ege or University Credit: None 
2 
1 1 8 
Relationship to Other Urban/Rural A ctivities: Contin uation of 
the ongoing program 
Previous Summer Programs: 
1 973: . Workshops i n  gu idance and the Wisconsin Design reading 
program, main ly for teachers 
1 972 :  I ntroductory train ing for the Wisconsin Desig n  progr_am 
Indiana, East Chicago ' 
Location of Training Activities: Ri l ey Elementary School and 
sites in various nearby cities 
Training A ctivities: 
June 1 9  
"How to Avoid  Games with Transactional  Analysis" 
June 22 
Multi-cu ltural events 
East Chicago School/Community Cou nci l 
June 23-26 
"Human ism : A Conceptual.Base for Education" 
June 26 
. "The I nfi nite Poss ibi l ities of Piaget" 
June 25-28 
"Concepts in the Open Classroom" 
July 1 -2 
"How to Write a Newsletter" 
July 3, 1 0 
Parent effectiveness tra ining 
Ju ly 1 7  
" Let's M ake M usic"-workshop i n  which parents and teachers 
wi l l  make musical i nstruments for chi ldren 
July  24 
"Your Chi ld's Vision and Learning" 
Ju ly 31 
" I dentification of Learni n g  Pro blems i n  Pre-school "  
"Techniques o f  I ntervention" 
August 7 
"Motor Perception in Pre-school-age Chi ldren" 
August 26-30 
" I ndividual ization in the C lassroom" 
Participan ts: 30 percent of the participants wi l l  be teachers; 
70 percent wil l  be com m u nity people ;  the average number of 
. participants for each session wi l l  be 50 people 
Funding: All  tuit ion paid by Urban/R u ra l ;  no stipen d s  
College or University Credit: Only for "Concepts i n  the Open 
Classroom" and "Humanism : A Conceptual Base for Education" 
Relationship to Other Urban/Rural A ctivities: Al l  the summer 
workshops are a contin uation of Urban/R u ra l  programs a lready 
in operation 
Previous Summer Programs: 
1 973:  Workshops in new math, multi -cultural education, and 
social studies for parents and teachers; much l ess extensive than 
this  year's program 
Indiana, I n dianapolis 
No summer program in the form of tra in ing activities.  H owever, 
during the week of J u n e  24-28 a new school/commu nity cou nci l  
was e lected at the n ew site, School 67. F rom 1 3  n o m i nees and 
vol unteers 8 community people were sel ected for cou nci l  mem­
bersh ip;  the remainder of the  cou nci l  consists of 8 staff members 
from the school .  Urban/R u ra l  has a l so h i red two comm u n ity co-
. During the summer the counci l  wi l l  prepare and plan 
g activities to begin in  the fal l i n  association with 
iversity-Purdue University-I nd ianapo l is . The pre­
n/Rural site, School 45, has been phased out. 
of Training Activities: One site school and a retreat 
., for school/community counci l ,  school admin istrators, 
, . perintendent of schools 
Plans for the phasing out of Urban/R u ra l  funds 
� Data col lection done by committees i n  each of the s ite's 
.,_ school d istricts concerning needs of the communities 
*111 schools and ways of improving communications among 
-.e schools 
3. The conversion of federa l funds to l ocal funds 
4. Design of an eval uation p lan  
. 5. Parent-teacher  interpersonal  communications 
� 1 9-23 
�op for teachers-primari ly  an orientation session for new 
Idlers, with approximately 70 participants 
•cs: 
1. Orientation to school programs 
1 Objectives and accountabi l ity teach ing 
3 .  Reassessment of time guidel i nes 
rrling: No stipends 
� or University Credit: Possibi l ity of degree credit for the 
reat 
11tucky, Louisvi l le  
cation of Training Activities: Wash ington/Meyzeek Schools 
lining Activities: 
to alternative p lans,  depending o n  a district-wide desegregation 
n to be determined Ju ly  1 6: 
1. Order to desegregate: August 5-30, six-week h uman re-
lations tra in ing program · 
2. No order to desegregate : August 1 9-30, two-week h uman 
relat ions tra in ing  program 
ticipants: 67 teachers and a select number of community 
1ple 
!ding: $2,000; participants wi l l  receive stipends of $2.50 an  
1r 
1ege or University Credit: Staff hours wi l l  go toward un iver­
' credit 
ationship to Other Urban/Rural Activities: I ndependent of 
human rel ations tra in ing  program,  two other activ ities wi l l 
e place at the Washington/Meyzeek schools that were i nitiated 
Urban/R ural  but wi l l  be funded by other sources : 
e 1 7-August 9 
ce a week,  for two hours each session,  four- and five-year-old  
dren from the  Chi ld  Development Center, a nearby day  care 
ter, wi l l  use the resou rce materia l  in the U rban/R u ra l  Career Ed­
t ion Center 
3 
June 1 9-August 9 1 1  9 
Socia l  and recreationa l  activities, inc luding d rama, a rts and crafti, 
fie ld trips and organized sports; there wi l l  be two fu l l -time and 
five part-time instructors from the Metropol itan Parks and R ecre­
ation Department; the city's Youth Commission wi l l  supply free 
hot l unches 
Previous Summer Programs: 
· 1 973:  Career educatio n  workshop for teachers and council 
members 
1 972:  Summer laboratory school for students, staff, and commun­
ity people; th i s  included reading and math workshops and in­
formal  socia l  activities to promote better school/community in­
teraction 
Maryland, Baltimore 
Location of Training A ctivities: U rban/ R u ra l  Continu i ng Educa- · 
tion Training Center 
Training Activities: 
June 26-July 28 
An institute focusing  on i nterpersona l  rel ations and group dynam-. 
ics for teachers and parents; after an in itial tra in ing session in 
the center, teams for each of the fou r  project schools wi l l  con­
tinue i n  a school-based practicum that wi l l  occupy the remain-
der of the tra in ing period 
Participants: 40 teachers, 1 20 students, and 20 parents 
Funding: Parents and teachers wil l receive stipends 
College or University Credit: Teachers will receive degree credit 
Relationship to O ther Urban/Rural Activities: Plan n i ng for the 
1 974-75 school year and continuation of the U rban/R ural pro­
gram's emphasis on tra in ing in affective development 
Previous Summer Programs: 
1 973: Workshop in values clarificatio n  and affective develop-
ment for teachers 
Missouri, St. Louis 
L ocation of Training A ctivities: Several site school s  
Training A ctivities: 
Teacher aides c lerical tra i ning program ( began i n  February 1 974, 
continues through Septem ber) -30 weeks of clerical train ing 
three t imes a week for three-hour sessions 
Consultants: St. Louis Col lege of Business 
Participants: 40 teacher aides from the site schools 
Funding: All participants receive stipends of $15 a week, p lus  
books and tuition 
July 1 -August 2 
Needs assessment of students, teachers,  and parents being con­
ducted by two elementary school counse lors in anticipation of a 
new program to be implemented in 1 974-75 
June 1 7-Ju ly  26 
Fami ly Design Learning P lan workshop-6 teachers from the mid­
dle grades of D unbar Elementary School wi l l  be work ing to­
gether in a wing of the bu i lding implementing a program that en­
ables students, the i r  parents, and the i r  teachers to arrange indi­
vidual  student learni n g  contracts 
June 1 7-August 9 
High school socia l  stud ies workshop-teaching in the u rban set­
ting, communications, socia l  studies materia l s  
Participants: 30 staff members, main ly  socia l  stud ies teachers; 
also teacher aides and some counci l  members 
'1 m;'' ' .16 
to redesign a program for vocational students that wi l l  
m more with the regular  school program 
ts: 10 teachers from Vashon High School · · "-July 20 . 
for high school counselors-a variety of minicourses 
111de avai lable to 1 3  counse lors at Vashon High School 
Webster Col l ege, in Webster G roves, � issouri 
... 19 
Renewal Program-expansion of a program conducted in  
11r1tion with Harris Teachers Col lege, in St. Louis, to 1 1  other 
jllltary schools  i n  the district; through this program U rban/ 
Mhas sponsored two ful l -time coordinators for  elementary 
Ilion itw: Most participants wil l  receive stipends of $2.50 an hour 
Wonship to Other Urban/Rural Activities: Most of the sum­
Jl'OIJrams are either a continuation of programs a l ready in 
llDon or workshops designed to plan for 1 974-75 
tge or University Credit: Most participants wi l l  not receive 
11t credit; those who elect to do so, as in the case of the m i ni­
aes at Webster Col lege, wi l l  receive no stipend 
ntana, Hays-Lodge Pole 
rtion of Training A ctivities: U rban/Rural  Office, Hays 
fling Activities: 
rses: 
1 1-30 
dogy" ! 3-14 
pes of Literature" 
! 1 7-28 
ntana History" 
1-1 2 
roduction to Phi losophy" 
1 5-August 26 
neral Psychology" 
su/tants: These courses are offered through the resident cen-
1f the Col lege of Great Fal ls ,  in Great Fal ls, Montana;  five 
lent faculty are based at the site and wil l be teach ing the 
1eS 
ir Activities: 
itional training for I ndian teacher trainees in methods of 
h ing;  development of an I ndian studies l ibrary and curriculum 
irials; initiation of  a site newsletter 
icipants: Five certified teachers, 25 I ndian community teach­
ainees 
ting: All participants wil l  receive a stipend of $75 a week and 
jditional stipend of $1 5 a week for each dependent, but not 
ind four  dependents; the community teacher trainees wi l l  
ive, in addition t o  this,  a l lowances, books , suppl ies, a n d  tui­
; total cost of the teacher trainee summer program :  $ 1 8,430 
ige or University Credit: Participants in the five courses wi l l  
ive �egree credit through t h e  Col l ege o f  Great F a l l s  
1tionship to Other Urban/Rural A ctivities: The continued 
1 i ng  of local I ndian people for teach i ng positions i s  the princi­
�pect of the program in  H ays-Lodge Pole 
ious SummerPrograms: 
! : Standard course work offered through N orthern Montana 
!Qe, in H avre, Montana, for the 25 community teacher train­
half on site, ha lf  at the col l ege 
4 
New Jersey, Trenton 
location of Training A ctivities: Junior H igh School 1 
Training Activities: 
June 24-July 26 
Curriculum revision workshop-since there has been no m ajor cur­
ricu l u m  revision for the school i n  1 5  years, Urban/Ru ra l  is spon-·  
soring this workshop with the i ntention of using it as the basis 
for activities to be conducted in the duration of the U rban/Rural 
program ;  there wi l l  be 1 6  sessions, 1 2  hours each 
Participants: Each session wi l l  i nclude 1 4  participants, a l l  teach­
ers, selected by the principal ; they wil l  represent the M ath, Eng­
l ish, and Reading departments; a lso participating will be the 
school 's reading coordinator and the principal and/or vice princi- · 
pal 
Funding: Each session wil l  cost $1 1 ,000; this includes teacher 
stipends of $1 00 a week � 
· 
College or University Credit: Teachers h ave the option  of receiv­
.ing either inservice degree credit or  the stipend 
Relationship to Other Urban/Rural A ctivities: The U rban/R ura l  
program has concentrated heavi l y  on reading and math,  but this 
is the first attempt at revising an  entire curricu lum 
Previous Summer Programs: 
1 972:  Workshop i n  teacher behavior, reading,  and math for 
teachers and comm'u nity people 
New York, District 1 2  
location of Training A ctivit;es: Site schools;  Ford h am U niversity; 
Harrison House, G len  Cove, Long I sland 
Training Activities: 
May 28-June 1 6  
Workshop in elementary school arts and crafts 
Participants: 81 staff and community people 
July 9-August 1 5  
· Contin uation of Col l egia l  Tra in ing Program, training o f  approxi­
mately 75 staff and community people  in  association with F or­
dham University and Malcolm King-Harlem Col l ege 
1 .  On-campus courses selected by teachers working toward gradu­
ate degrees i n  u rban education 
2. On-site courses for teachers, paraprofessionals; and community 
people 
A. " Mathematics" 
B. "I ntroduction to Col l ege Study and Research Sk i l l s"  
C. " I ntroduction  to  Pol itical Science" 
July 1 9-2 1 
School/Community Counci l  Retreat 
Funding: Al l  tuition paid by Urban/Rural  
College or University Credit: With the exception  of the school/ 
community counci l  retreat, a l l  participants wi l l  be ab le to receive 
degree credit through Fordham University 
Relationship to Other Urban/Rural A ctivities: Conti n uation of 
previous programs in  associatio n  with Fordham U niversity and 
Malco lm King-Harlem Co l l ege 
Previous Summer Programs: 
1 973 and 1 972:  Col l egial  Tra in ing Program, courses at Fordham 
:�IJl'k, Sodus 
l!il! r;t· f  
of Training A ctivities: Site schools 
· Activities: 
, ugust 1 6  ' laboratory school -'co-sponsored by the New York State 
' of Migrant Education  and Urban/R ural ; 275 ch i ldren 
''1dividual ized readi ng and math 
!Courses in "Environmental Education" and "The Chi ld  and 
nity" 
August 1 8  
. involvement program (part of the laboratory school )  
Reading laboratory (p i lot project) 
Identification of chi ldren who need assistance in the l abora­
school 
Training in reading techn iques for teacher aides, students, 
parents, specifical ly in diagnostic/prescriptive techniques; 
rking with chi ldren in the home; establ ish ing l i n ks between 
and school 
I I :  Community Outreach Program 
t Involvement of incoming migrant popul ation who wi l l  be i n  
blus schools next fal l  
t Establish ing interaction  between home and school 
8-19 
· 'ng in individual ized instruction 
I t  Use of individua l ized materia ls  and audiovisual equipment 
l Summer laboratory school practicum 
IJl$l 5-1 6 ��g disabi l ities train ing 
1. Diagnostic/prescri ptive techniques i n  the l earn ing disabi l i ­
ilies area 
!t Gathering a l l  the i nformation  on learn ing disabi l ities devel­
oped throughout the year i nto a comprehensive program 
il Summer laboratory school practicum 
lning program for jun ior/senior high school 
!Jics: 
1 .  Skill development i n  the teaching of reading i n  content areas 
2. Alternatives to textbooks in  the content areas 
1icipants: 1 1 7 teachers, 1 4  teacher aides, 1 8  student trainees, 
1parents 
iding: $52,000 from Urban/Rural  funds 
Uege or University Credit: None 
�tionship to Other Urban/Rural Activities: 
1. Continuation of activities from past summer programs 
2. Effort to try out new ideas, i.e., parent involvement, reading 
laboratory, outreach program 
3 .  Pre-train ing for 1 974-75 school year 
vious Summer Programs: 
13: Summer laboratory school with main emphasis on ind ivid­
izing instruction ;  jun ior/senior high school trai n ing in team 
ching, media centers, i nterdiscip l inary approaches, working 
h students to develop more relevant reading programs 
12: Workshops for staff members at a l l  levels in learning ac­
ty packages, eva luation of pupi l  progress, early ch i ldhood 
ning, learning and teaching strategies, adolescent development 
ining, and i ntegration of core subject areas 
5 
Ohio, Akron .. 
l.Dcation of Training A ctivities: Site schools 
Training Activities: 
June 1 7-20 
1 2 1 
"Visual  Aids for Secondary Teachers"-workshop i n  the use of a 
wide range of audiovisual a ids 
June 24-July 3 
" Reading I mprovement Program"-reinforcement workshop in 
the teachi ng of reading 
July 8- 1 9  
"Tie I t  A l l  Together" program-planning for the next academic 
year based on tra in ing activities to d ate 
Jul y  8-1 9 
Worksho p  i n  developing l anguage arts and reading programs­
language arts teachers wi l l  work i ndependently and i n  conjunction 
with the "Tie I t  Al l Together" program 
Participants: 70-90 teachers i n  the two site schools; u nfi l l ed 
slots wi l l  be made availab le  to community people 
Funding: Teachers and CO'llmunity people receive stipends 
College or University Credit: N one 
. Relationship to Other Urban/Rural Activities: The summer pro­
gram is both a contin u ation of previous train ing activ ities and a 
means of rel ating these activities to p lann ing for the 1 974-75 
school year 
Previous Summer Programs: 
1 973:  Readi ng i mprovement program ;  values clarification ; atti­
tudina l  cha nge; guidance i nformation  for classroom teachers; 
black i ntegrated studies program; rules appl icatio n  and i nterpre­
tation study and evaluation  program 
1 97 2 :  Behavior modification;  attitudinal change;  reading work­
shops 
Both previous summer programs granted degree credit through the 
University of Akron 
Ohio, Dayton 
Location of Training Activities: Site schools and local community 
bui ld ings 
Training Activities: 
June 1 7-28 
Miami Chapel Midd le  School workshop 
Topics : 
1 .  Mathematics · 
2. R eading 
3. Peer tutoring 
Participants: 1 5  teachers and paraprofessionals 
June 27-28 
Dunbar  High School teachers workshop-a committee of 1 2  teach­
ers worki ng to identify needs for curricu lum change 
June 28-29 
Community Workshop 
Topics : 
1 .  U nderstanding LEA pol icies 
2.  Strategies and Techn iques for Educational Change 
3.  Bu i ld ing Support Programs for Administrative Pol icies 
July 8-1 9 
Workshop for teachers and principals of Carlsoi:t and  Wagaman 
Elementary Schools ( recently inc luded as part of the U rban/Rural 
site) 
Topics : 
1 .  Curricul u m  in the urban sett ing 
Mathematics 
Establ ishing good working rel ationsh i ps with the commun-
unity Workshop 
. , 
Effective communicatiori 
Student and parent rights and responsibi l ities 
� Federal programs and their  effects on bJack schools, stu­�ts, and communities 
jlt 5-9 
111mer education workshop for paraprofessionals-introduc­
ito consumer education 
jgt 12-23 
111mer education for teachers-incorporating consumer educa-
1itto the various discip l ines 
'51 12-23 
lshop for cou nselors 
i:s: 
l Providing an orientation  program for i ncoming freshmen 
Rd new students 
l Identifying student needs 
i Availabil ity of i ndividual personal problem solving resources 
, Group guidance programs 
1 Classroom visitations 
, Coordination of short-range and long-range guidance pro­
rams 
, Parent group counse l ing  
ust 1 9-30 
ltier Middle School teachers workshop 
i:s: 
. Continuation of individual ized instruction program 
� Applying d iagnostic testing for prescriptive teaching 
I Student-teacher relationsh ips 
. How to work more successfu l ly  with paraprofessionals 
cipants: 1 50-1 60 teachers, 30 paraprofessionals ,  u nspecified 
her of community people 
iing: Teachers receive stipends of $4.20 an  hour 
ige or University Credit: None 
tionship to O ther Urban/Rural Activities: The summer work­
s focus on the two major goals of the Urban/R ural program:  
lving community in  a meaningfi.11 way i n  curricu l u m  planning 
nelping to bui ld  teacher  competency 
ious Summer Programs: 
I :  Workshops focusing on individua l izing instruction 
! : Needs assessment, school management, and hu man rela-
1 training 
1nsylvania, Lackawanna County • 
1tion of Training A ctivities: H igh school and various  e lemen­
schools 
1ing Activities: 
1 -2 
mer curricul u m  workshop orientation-explanatio n  of goals 
procedures for forthcoming workshop, presentations on 
cular materials 
8-August 1 6  
icu lum workshop 
es: 
. Documentation of present teaching activities 
, Presentations of new materia ls  to enrich present  programs 
6 
1 2 2 3. Testing and videotaping of l aboratory classrooms i n  which 
teachers will use new approaches and materials developed dur· 
ing the preceding days of the workshop 
Consultam s: A steering committee of 7 teachers nominated by 
the superintendent and school principals and approved by the 
school/community counci l  
Participants: Most teachers i n  the district, approximately 69 
Funding: Teachers will receive stipends of $5.00 an hour, for a 
total of 1 44 hours; they wi l l  also be paid for attend i n g  the i ntro­
ductory orientatio n  session and turning in a written report out­
l in ing a comprehensive p lan  for their teaching activities during the 
forthcoming year 
College or University Credit: Degree credit wi l l  be awarded 
through the University of Scranton and Marywood Col lege, both 
in Scranton, Pennsylvania 
Relationship to O ther Urban/Rural A ctivities: The summer pro­
gram is i ntended as p lanning for activities to be conti n ued through 
the next two yearSo of Urban/Ru ral  
Previous Summer Programs: 
1 973: G reenfield Project-open classroom activities a nd media 
instruction for grades K-6; M ayfield Project-the development of 
minicourses in all subjects taught i n  a 7- 1 2  laboratory school 
1 972:  K-1 2 demonstration l aboratory school developing such 
' approaches as team teaching,  vertical teach ing, and group activi­
ties 
Puerto R ico 
Location of Training A ctivities: Tokyo E lementary School 
Training Activities: 
A 30-member committee met for one day, June 24, to plan train­
ing activities that wil l  beg i n  in September in Tokyo E lementary 
School ;  these activities wi l l  cover the fol l owing areas : 
1 .  l nservice train ing 
2. Sensitivity train ing  
3.  Community involvement 
Participants: Administrators and teachers from the site's 1 1  
schools 
Relationship to O ther Urban/Rural Activities: Tokyo E lemen­
tary School wi l l  serve as a pi lot laboratory schoo l  for the entire 
Urban/R ural site 
. Tennessee, Clay County � 
Location of Training A ctivities: U rban/Rural Train ing  Center 
Training Activities: 
May 27-30 
Curricu lum development workshop-developing curriculum plan­
ning for each grade leve l ,  K-1 2 ;  practicum teaching of experimen­
tal  u nits 
June 3-7 
"Unipac"-each teacher developed at least one packet for a Un ipac 
ban k  that houses several thousand concise learning packets for 
individual ized instructio n  
June 1 0- 1 4  
Readi ng workshop-principal focus o n  t h e  Wisconsin Design read­
ing program and implementation of this approach a long with the 
regular reading program 
June 1 7-21 
Career education workshop-developing teach ing materia ls  that 
wi l l  relate career education  to the regular  subjects ; K-6, career 
awareness; 7-1 2, career o rientatio n  and exploration 
is planned for community vol unteers and students for a 
and peer tutoring program 
: Approximate cost, $ 1 0,000-1 2,000; teachers receive 
' i  of $5.00 an  hour  
. ship to Other Urban/Rural Activities: The fou r  general 
'Of the workshops were establ ished at the beg inn ing of the ,. Urban/Rural  goal s  
· Summer Programs: 
· Orientation workshops i n  eight areas relating to the general 
Rural program goa ls  
'on of Training Activities: Site schools . . Activities: 
I: 
· uation of spring semester courses offered through Ch icago 
University, in Chicago, I l l i nois; the semester ends June 28 
m: "The U rban Chi ld," "Cultural Foundations of U rban 
Illies," "Teaching Engl ish to Speakers of Other Languages," 
ilJnosis and Remediation of Reading Disabi l ities" 
1 11 :  
rkshop in open education for  the elementary school staff 
lllJltants: Two resident teacher trainers who wi l l  l ive and work 
;ite, not hired at time of publ ication 
rticipants: Approximately 96 teachers 
riding: Urban/Rural  pays tuition for Chicago State courses; 
chers in the open education workshop wi l l  receive stipends of 
i a week; total cost, $1 2,625 
liege or Universrty Credit: Degree credit i s  avai l ab le  for the 
1rses offered through Chicago State U niversity ; by fal l 1 5-20 
chers wil l  have received M .A.  degrees 
lationship to O ther Urban/Rural A ctivities: The on-site resident 
u lty wi l l  continue to work with Crystal City teachers through­
t the forthcoming year; the degree program is  ongo i ng 
vious Summer Programs: 
13: Seminar i n  curricul u m  construction,  train ing  teachers to 
�e and evaluate curricu l u m  
12: Urban/Rural reimbursed teachers w h o  attended summer 
1001  at nearby col l eges 
ixas, San Antonio 
cation of Training Activities: H.K. Wil l iams Elementary School 
1ining Activities: 
y 27-June 1 4  
fforkshop designed to assist the school/community counci l  i n  
rifying its needs a n d  o bjectives; this involved problem explora­
n, the development of priorities by order and rank, and 
ining in  parent/school i nteraction;  a final  eval uation  document 
1eing prepared to summarize the procedures and results of the 
1rkshop 
1icipants: 20 school/community cou nci l members, including 
1chers, paraprofessionals, and parents 
nding: $1 1 00 paid by Urban/R ural 
liege or University Credit: N one 
'lationship to O ther Urban/Rural Activities: The cou ncil  has 
1uested that this  summer's training be continued i n  the fal l 
�vious Summer Programs: 
nilar school/community cou nci l  training 
7 
Virginia, Wise County 
Location o f  Training Activities: East Stone Gap E lementary 
School 
Training A ctivities: 
June 1 7  
"Theory X, Theory Y, and the ABC"-leadership and h uman rel a­
tions tra in ing 
" R and R ipple"-model for informal group  interaction 
June 1 8  
" I nquiry-An I nstructional Strategy" 
June 1 9-20 
"Alternative I nstructional Models and Staffing Patterns for I ndiv­
idua l iz ing I nstruction" 
June 24-July 4 
"Appalach ian Sociology-Cultural Areas" 
Ju ly 8-1 8 
"Rural  Eco logy" 
July 22-23 
. "Vision, Perception, Motor Ski l ls ,  and Readiness for Learning" 
July 24-25 
" Learni ng Contracts and Units of I nstruction" 
"Simulation Activities for Team Teachers" 
" I ndividua l izi ng I nstruction in  the O pen Classroom" 
July 29-August 2 
" I ndividua l izi ng Reading-Language" 
August 5-7 
"Games and Creative Activities for I nd ividual izing Read ing" 
Participants: 40 teachers from three schools;  administrators; 
school board members; community people, who h ave been invited 
to a l l  sessions 
Funding: I n cl uded i n  year's contract with Virg in ia  Polytechnic 
I nstitute; a l l  participants' fees are covered by the contract 
College or University Credit: Al l  staff members wil l  receive aca­
demic credit toward the M.A.  degree 
Relationship to O ther Urban/Rural A ctivities: I n  add ition to car­
eer education, the main focus of the U rban/Rura l  program is on 
individual i zation of instruction, the development of c lassroom 
interest centers, and the appreciation of Appalachian  culture, a l l 
of which are part of the summer program ;  a lso, the summer pro­
gram is being conducted through the Virginia Polytechnic l nsti­
tute's resident faculty program, which is funded by U rban/R u ral 
Previous Summer Programs: 
1 973: Many of the same courses being offered this summer 
1 972 :  Specific training i n  the development 9f interest centers, 
individual i zing instruction, and team teaching 
Wash ington, Neah Bay 
L ocation of Training A ctivities: Site schools;  Tacoma, Washington; 
San Jose, Cal ifornia 
Training Activities: 
August 1 2-28 
Workshop for entire staff 
Topics : 
1 .  I dentification  of l earning styles 
2. I mproved diagnostic procedu res  
3.  More  effective record keeping for  continuous progress in­
struction 
" ts: Approximately 50 teachers and paraprofessionals  
: Tuition paid by Urban/Rura l  
or University Credit: Degree credit awarded through West­
ington State University 
24 through end of August 
ion to the midd le  school-a team of teacher trainees wi l l 
the R-3 Project , i n  San JOse, Cal ifornia ,  and wi l l  then work 
with consultants from the San Jose project to implement 
111>iect's approach es 
· · nts: 1 2  teacher trainees 
y: Sponsored jointly by U rban/R u ra l ,  Teacher Corps, 
· Title I V, Bureau of I ndian Affairs, and Neah Bay Tribal 
. 'I 
hout the summer teacher trainees wi l l  be able to take de­
oourses on campus at the U niversity of Puget Sou nd,  i n  
a, Washington -supported b y  Urban/Rural , B I A, a n d  Title 
· ship to Other Urban/Rural Activities: The two m ajor 
of the program are the teacher trainee component and i n­
lized instruction beginning at the elementary level and 
ing through the high school 
· us Summer Programs: 
: Month-long program focusing on individual ized instruction 
elementary school ,  including extensive visits to experimen­
ogram in  Alaska and community interviews 
: Sk i l l  tra in ing with the Northwest Educational  Laboratory 
· munity i nterview and needs assessment techniques 
lt Virginia, Wayne County 
r.ation of Training Activities: Fort Gay Elementary School 
ining Activities: 
� 24-25 
hildren's Needs" workshop-needs assessment and planning 
ie 1 5-17 •er education workshop 
ie 27-29 
r.ational education workshop 
¥ 25-27 
mmunity p lanning workshop 
�cipan ts: About 30 teachers, students, and community people 
�RBAn/RURAl 
rban/Rura l  Leadersh ip Tra in ing I nstitute 
anford Center for R esearch and Development 
in Teach i ng 
liool of Education, Stanford U niversity 
anford, Ca l i fornia 94305 
lis newsletter is publ i shed and d istri buted by the 
rban/Rura l  Leadersh ip  Tra in ing  I nstitute, a 
ogram of the Stanford Center for R esearch and 
ive lopment i n  Teaching  fu nded by the United 
ates Office of Education.  
l itor: Henry S. R esnik Design : Bob McQinn 
8 
1 24 
Funding: Al l participants receive a stipend of $ 1 5 a day 
College or University Credit: None 
Relationship to O ther Urban/Rural A ctivities: Conti n uation of 
contract with Central M ichigan University ; this summer's activi­
ties wi l l  form the basis for p lanning for the duration of the Urban/. 
R ural program at the site; in addition,  Urban/Rura l  has obtained 
funds through ESEA Tit le  1 1 1  for a summer workshop i n  "Careers 
in R adio  Broadcasting," uti l iz ing the Urban/Ru ral -funded commun· 
ity radi o  station  
Previous Summer Programs: 
1 973:  Three deg ree courses offered through Central Michigan 
University 
1 972 :  One course in behavioral objectives 
Wisconsi n,  Bayfield 
location of Training A ctivities: Bayfie ld School ,  Red Cl iff I ndian 
Reservation 
Training A ctivities: 
June 1 7-28 
"Socia l  and Cultural Found�tions in Education"-requ i red course 
. for most M .A. programs 
June 1 7-28, July 22-August 2 
Early chi ldhood education and Montessori workshop 
July 1 -3 
Career education worksho p  
July 8-1 2  
Regiona l  and cultural h i story workshop 
July 1 5- 1 9  
I ndian culture workshop 
Topics : 
1 .  "Heal i ng of the I ndian People and Their Sense of I dentity" 
2. "The N ational Assessment o n  I ndian Education" 
3. "Treaties and Pol it ics" 
4. "The N eeds of I nd ian  Ch i ldren " 
5. "The Marginal Man" 
6.  "Counse l ing the I ndian Student" 
7. " Research on  I ndian Students' Attitudes and Achievement 
in  the Bayfield  School" 
8. "Tribal Affi l i ations and the Federal Government" 
9. " I ndian Studies" 
1 0. ''The N eeds of  the Chippewa People" 
July 22-26 
Organization Workshop 
July 29-August 2 · 
"Our School "-planning for 1 974-75 by Bayfield  School  staff 
August 5-9 
Learn ing resource center workshop 
Participants: 60-70 people, inc lud ing  school staff, community 
people, and �dministrators 
Funding: With the exception of the I ndian culture workshop, 
which is open to a l l  community members, teachers and school/ 
community council  members wil l receive stipends 
College or University Credit: On l y  for three u niversity courses 
Relationship to O ther Urban/Rural A ctivities: Contin u ation of 
tra in ing activities of B ayfie ld resident faculty in  association with 
the University of Wisconsin, Mi lwaukee; expansion of community 
involvement activities; i n itiation of U rban/Rural-funded l earning 
resource center 
Previous Summer Programs: 
1 973 and 1 972:  Specia l ized area workshops without u niversity 
credit 
APPENDIX R 
LETTER T O  PARENT S 
WHO WERE T O  CALL OTHER PARENT S 
Dear Parent , 1 26 · 
Thank-you s o  much for offering your time to contac t King 
fami lie s via your home plione during the we ek of Augus t 12 - 16 . 
The main idea of the phpne -ca l l i�g i s  to s imp ly le t the familie s 
o f King s tudents know tha � we are. trying to create a Parent 
Invo lvement Organi za tion a t  King w i th the fu l l  c oopera tion of 
King ' s s ta ff and adminis tra tion . The c a l l s  should b e  a s  brief > 
ye t a s  infon:na t ive , : as p o s s ib le .  
S ome i tems you may want to mention in your cal ls inc lud e : 
1 .  Fee Day i s  Augus t  1 9  (Tho s e  whose last name b egins with 
A thr�ugh M can p ay b e tween 8 and 12 • • • •  N through Z can 
pay b e tween 1 and 4) . 
*The c o s t of fee s varie s accoed ing to the grade and 
ac tivi tie s · of the s tudent , b u t  it should run abou t 
*$ 24 p e r  s tudent . 
*There wil l  be a Parenta l  Invo lvement Informa tion and : S ign-up 
B o o th F e e  Day. 
2 .  From Augus t  1 9-23 p arent vo lunteer s �nd teenagers are 
needed to help paint the new cafe teria . . ..  Wear "grubbies 11  • • • 
paint and b ru shes w i l l  b e  provide d ! � ! 
3 .  Would they b e  intere s ted in • • • • • •  
- --he lping teacher s in c la s s rooms ? 
- - -he lping supervi s e  the cafe teria during . lunch? 
- - -he lping in the library ? 
- - -doing s ome type of. c lerical /office work ? 
* 
**If they expre s s  an intere s t  in c la s s room a s si s tantship 
p lease mention tha t  there is a �entative mee ting s e t  
f o r  Augus t  22 ; 7 : 3 0p . m .  i n  King ' s  audi torium • .  · The 
date wi l l  be c onfirmed in a Journa l ar tic le ear lier 
that week • 
. Sorry, bu t no fees can be p �id for their time ! ! !  
. . 
4 �  W e  hope to have a parent Organiza tion mee ting in Sep tember-- -
f lie r s  w i l l  be sent home wi th their . chi ldren prior to the 
mee ting • • • • •  We hope to s e e  them then-i f they don 1 t sign up · 
Fee Day , they can signup a t  this me e ting . 
I f  you have any que s t i ons p lease cal l me at home (93 9-1452) . 
. . 
.- - · Thank you. 
� 
Barb Johnson 
APPENDIX S 
OBJECT IVES FOR T OTAL PARENT INVOLVEMENT 
r 
OBJECTIVES - TOTAL PARENT INVOLVEMENT 
Incre as e· ·  the quality of educ'ation in our s chools by : 
(1) Provide additional activities for enrichment for all s tudents . 
(2) Involving parents in the learning process to promote a better 
understanding between parent , teacher and child , thus opening 
the lines of communication between s chool and community . 
(3) To ease the financial burden of the dis trict by utilizing the 
services of the community.  
t28 
(4) Exposing s tudents t o  vocations and advocations through resource 
people in the community . � 
(5) Through wise use of volunteers to s upplement academic achieve­
ment and motivation . 
(6) To promote understanding between people of different: cultural 
backgroUn.ds thus enabling discovery of s imiliarities rather 
· than differences . 
APPENDI X  T 
L I S TS O F  PARENT S WHO ARE WILL I NG T O  HELP 
1974-75 
Parent Name 
Kat hy S al zman 
Jan e t  P inno w 
Ola yta Mad s en 
Chr i s  Dus enbury 
Lura Ryan 
D e a  J .  Oell i e n  
Barba ra S ea grave 
Kay Sm i th 
V irgini a Gra p e y  
Wanda J e n s e n  
Donna B e D ell 
Wan da Garduno 
Pa t r i c i a  Ba rret t 
Nancy Go d in 
Marga re t Ko ck 
Pat r i c i a Henry 
Diane Barnard 
Shi rl ey Bak e r  
• '  
Al i c e  Car s t ens 
Barb Phe l p s  
·� 
Net ti e Fre eman 
Gladys Dankovich 
Kay e Lo vrant 
Flo re nc e Hi t e  
D e e  P inski 
Chi l d s Name 
Debb i e  
Ruth Ann 
Mel i s sa 
Kenne th 
He i d i  
Lynda 
Kevin 
Carol e 
Ronni e · 
Dav id 
Alan 
Daryl 
Dawn 
J o hn 
Carol 
Danny 
She ri 
T ina 
Cathy 
R i c ha rd 
Kelly 
S c o t  
S he ri 
L i s a  
Rus s el l  
S t e fani e 
C indy 
S el iqua 
Frank 
Frank 
Mike 
Al e tha 
Kevin 
David 
Coul d  Help In 
Home Ee . 
Sub . 
Lunch 
Ol e r1ca1 
Aft e r  S chool 
· Libracy .. 
Cl e r i cal 
Lunch 
Librar7 
Engl i sh 
Home Ee . 
After S cho ol 
Read ing 
Home Ee . 
An7 
Cl e rical 
Libracy 
Engl i sh 
Re ad ing 
Art 
Danc e 
Cl e r i cal 
L i brary 
Hom e .  Ee . 
Lunch 
Library 
Cl e rical 
Art · 
L ibrary 
1 30 
1 31 
Parent Name Chi l d s  Name Could Help In 
Rob e rt Ashman D e r e k  Ni ght 
Clari s s a  Kravat Mel i s sa Danc e 
Marl e ne Bens e n  L i s a  Art 
Judy Thomas Read ing 
L i b rary 
Hanna Bull S t e phen 
S igrid 
Reading 
Judy L ove Murry 
Carol Wo o l d ri d g e  Kenne th Read ing 
Ele anor Kunt z Phil Read ing 
T om 
Liz z i e  Samuel s Eri c  Danc e 
Read ing 
Emi ly Wri ght Clarenc e 
Conni e Caraway S t e ve C l e r i c al 
Home Ee . 
Math . 
Thoma s Ra yman Ricky Math . 
Jan i c e Tomb l in Chri s Library 
I,ynne Home Ee . 
Bil l i e Burrell Derek 
APPENDIX U 
THANK YOU LET TER TO PARENT S 
October 3 ,  1974 
Daar 
Tli..mik ;,you so mu.ch :tor too help you g14Wl irt AufiU:at 
cont:l.eting :r�s about, K:ing11 s Registration and 
Parent Progn.m � yotlr hori!e phcine.-, Wa have rtw...eived 
m;a.n:y ncontact.s" from �nt.s who are willing to get 
involved no-cir th.at they kn.aw we want. ·t.o get. something 
started� 
There will be an Open Honse at King onc-t evening during 
NtltionaJ. Education W1!�k {Octo�r 28 through 't10V!m"�� l) o!) 
Wa w�'1.t to make this ou\" first big n step11 of i:.he 1974"" 
75 sehool yeai'" by inf 01"rrrl.ng the �re?lts who 2ttimd 
about our p_"'"Og�"llo '!.'here mll be a �et.ing o! :interested 
parents prior to this to help wo1·k out a progrm11 nror.mat� n 
It will be h�ld at Ki."lg �•t. 3 :)0 p.-,m . ., in RO<ml 222 {Mrs. 
Johnson' s  a.rt room) an 'fu.esday October Cth tJn d  if· you 
could attend wa would appreciate i't (and pl.e�so r"'el 
tree to bring a !riendt } �  
S:U:1cerel\f,, 
I .  I K:i,"'lg' a Core Act.i.6n Gl"O'.lp 
f for · .  Pecplc In Edu�.&tion 
1 33 
APPENDIX V 
A BROCHURE 
KANKAKEE S CHOOL DISTRICT - NAT I O NAL C ONFERENCE 
1 35 
UllIBI'l'ORS 
I t 
Bllyf1eld Wis 
U/R Site . 
Special Bduo 
I 
I 



APPENDIX W 
A LET TER FROM KING ' S  P IE 
TO T HE  SCHOOL COMMUNITY C OUNC IL 
To :  Urban Rural 'i s  School Community Counc:i.1 
October 9;o,  1974 
King q s  P . I .E .  ( People In Ed.uca.tion) Pr·ogr.:im held its first. n�;;e·t.ing 
for the l974L•75 school yaar��on-October 8 �  197},;. ,,  Anticipated t'ven't;s 
include a Fall Open House , a Christmas Fine A1�ts Program and a. Spring 
Pine Arts Program o The Fall Open House will be the first big step 
ot our parent involvomen'c; program o Opan Houso inLl be from 1 ·i;c J p ., m ,  
on October 29th and Joth.. Acti11j:l;ias will include an 1 1 Inform�tt5.on and 
Sign-up" Booth (-which will. have a 11 Welcome "  sheei·t st.a.ting our program 
goals , parent "Sign=up" sheets and building; 1.1a.ps ) and hall guides··�J 
on each tloorc"·"to assist ::tn directing parantf:l to tha proper cle.ssea ., 
King !and.lies will 119 informed of ';he e·uenta of Open House 
through tale:ph011e calls made by pa.ren:t volunteers the week prior , and 
through a letter written by King 1 s St.a.ff GAG :; Dr o Kiser , Mr ,, Keesee t1 
and King 1 s  PtTent CAG . For praviotls Open Housa 1 s  the letters were 
sent home thl·ough student�� ... Bece.usa some families cannot be ref!.ched. 
by phone and because many- of the letters newrr reach home , we rEiqm:ist. 
that Urban Rural pay for the lett.ars to be tnD.iled ·t.o t.he approxi111ately 
900 King families .-. At 1.,8  cents per letter , th:� c ost would be <:cbout 
�16,,200 
Sincerely, 
1 37 
:M°rB o> B<:i.rbara ,.fob.m on 
Mrs ., Pamela S1:n:: :�en 
Mrs " Alme. Birdsc.i:.v:t; 
Miss Linda Stoc?:bc.::t· 
d�:on 
Ct1 �·.i 1 ·· n1<::c. n B G( : !  1i -C 'G 13CJ  
Kiug ' s  
( :2 1�:.· c · ·,'..}od. E;1xr � ng · 7 _r.� ) 
c(_.� . A (�t::.on G·coU}) ( Ste ff ) 
1:· nr�3 , ,-·3a·cb -:cra J :/·ms on 
2 "  t lrs " Pamo la Je nse n 
3 '° !1rs " Almu Jirdsong 
h "  Hr " Dsati Huds�n 
5 ., His s  Linda Stoekbar 
l 
King .; .Jpen House 
, • Dates " " " ,  ,, Oc tober �2 9  a.nd J D  
J c  Time s  ·p � ·" (J i·" J.. : 00 t o  j :  00 
-' O Activitie n .  o o  .• ·o 
L 
.., 
.) 0 
Lati J3r t<e.kr:m home by stnd f'1 !l � .'3 e n  
(1}J!·i ·:� t1en b :l  Ki ng 1 s  Stti.f f :�; ._ ,f., �. G ,. 
Te J6 phonin'.� t.o :�n.t'orm pv.r onts  
U)one by 1rolunteer s :frc·n Cc tobt>:c 
J nfor1nation and Si.gn �u�' Boot.h .
J"lr.·  
( 'Jur.• 'c'· " vo·• ·ti·11f· "'e r "-'  ··• nd t ·· i 'l··· · ;  1 : .-1 •:> L -.. ' .J .;.,.. '.)U �" v. 1 ,,. --- � . � . -� ' ·  __ ,>;J ,..(,:� ;)s 
sigr1 ·- ·tJ.p sl�1ae'ts _ .. _ r: lrJa lc on.�9 n ni·1ob ·'.� . .  :<La·\: :i:r:g c t f  
' Ial.1 G u:LdF.L J  
( 3  pare nts .::m e ach flo or ;'am:J.:1.1 a.1·5 z c c:  -vr.. '. f: 
and r ooms on that. f lo·:2'Y· 01"' t,o 
Fare1 ; ,s af Jl s s i a'1.1ant d 
?. . Clas sr")OIT! c . A  f l: 1.:-·vey w5 11 go ou:t. Lh .' :o h "';';l :  t · ·  • , : u ,. 
tlv:'l :tr netids , 
(' ,; , ,  Srrr:Lth 
Poss i b l� �ut ur s  Events :JGa l s ? ? �  
1 38 
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APPENDIX X 
A LETTER FROM KING UPPER GRADE CENTER 
TO T HE  S CHOOL COMMUNITY C O UNC IL 
� 
� f  
I This year Open House at K:ing Upper Grade C ent r will be held from 1 to 3 p . rn. on Tue sday, October 2 and Wedne sday, October 30.  During the se tiit'.e s  you will be free to meet with your child t s  teachers ---- " ,  ,f There will be no set schedule to follow . Volunteer 
K parents act:ing as hall guide s will be on each floor R to as sist you :in f:inding classrooms . 1 j / We are �ry:ing to start a 1 1 Parent Involvementtt . . � .if Prograr;i at Kii;g • .  We �lready have s�me p�rents vol- ,·� i unteer:Lng their time in the cafeteria, 11.brary, I 
� I
f reading clas se s  and the office . We want to expand i I\. ' .. · this program by using our p. arents t talents in other I · · clas sroorr.s too ' There will be a 1 1Welcome Boothrt , I on the rn.a:in floor run by pa.rents during the Open \ !: House .  At this 1 1booth11 vtill be s ign-up sheets for � :\. � those of you intereste<i. :in gctt,ing involve d in our : '\ rogram. We rpe to see you rre t 
Sincerely' ) / 
"\, \\ \, The Staff " and Administration '\.. � \ of 
':\, �, \ Kin.,·.: .. ' . · Upper Grad. e J 
� 
·�-.:,,""- ,, � // 
�·-'"''""'· ._...,_..__,..,,:;.;_�---
\ 
APPENDIX Y 
OPEN HOUSE INFORMAT ION SHEETS 
PEOPLE IN EDUCt1.TION INFORl�TION SHEET 
Date : ------
1. Your N ame :  
2 .  - Husband/wife ' s N ame :  
3 .  Your Address : 
4.  Your Phone : 
5. Children attending King: 
Name (s)  Homeroom (lst Period Teacher) 
1 .. 
2 .  .. 
4 .  
6 .  Your Job : 
Time you work: 
7 .  Husband/wife ' s  Job : 
Time they work: 
B .  Areas of Personal Interest : (Please circle and/or fill in) 
Sports (in particular ) 
Foreign Language (In particular: Spanish French ) 
Science {Physics Biology Chemistry General 
Busroom Supervision ( In particular : Morning • • •  7 : 00-8 :30 ) 
Afternoon • • •  J :J0-4: 00 
) 
Lunchroom Supervision (11:00-1:30 in particular : Mon . Tue s .  Wed. Th� 
Fri . 
Social Studies - Home Economics Industria1 Arts 
Art English Reading 
Music { Chorus ) Math Speech ... 
Clerical Library Dance 
*Other intere st areas : 
Tlt\NK YOU t 1 t 
SO WHAT ' S  P . I .E .  ? 1  
1 43 
1 0 - -:>.. 9 - ? 'I  
P . I .E .  is �eople ln �ducation. It is our parent-teaaher• 
administration-friends organization . It is the 1 chool 1 e  
effort to get people involved more with what ' s happening 
in our building .  
One of the government programs in our building is �­
RURAL. It involve s the five ea stside scho ols--•Kin g ,  Lincoln , 
Aroma Park, Mark Twain end Eastridge . Twenty-one teachers 
make up our URBAN ·RURAL committee . They decide areas of 
particular need for improvement . Parental , people involvement 
was one of the se areas .  So , we are in the pro ce s s  of develop­
ing a pro�am but if we don 1 t have you J we have nothing l We 
need you ffio help us get started • • • •  to pass the word on to 
friends , othe7 parents ,  and community members .  We want to 
know what your interests are ( as indicated on the P . I .E .  . 
Information Sheet ) so we can get ideas of events to plln thit 
would intere st you and so that you can get involved in what 
is already happening in our building . We would like to e stab• 
lish a block or street " Pas s the Word11 system where one pal'ent 
or person would be in charge of contacting the p�rents of that 
area when a special school event is coming up . We would like 
to plan social events where we could bring in gue st speakers 
to be of particular interest to you • 
As you can probably tell , this isn ' t  going to be &ccom• 
plished overnight .  We will start tonight !.nd hope to st least 
double the number of those present at our next ge t-together . 
Please fill in our information sheet • • • •  you ' ll be sure to hear 
from us again • • •  and soon i Thank you t t �  
Sincerely, 
Mrs . Barbara Johnson *Co-chairm:m Mrs . Pamela Jensen 
-iHIOther Urban-Rural faculty members : 
Mrs .  Mary Adcock Mrs . Jean Douglas s  
Mr .  George Berver Mis s  Sharon Drazy 
Mr s . Alma Birdsong Mr .  Dean Hudson 
Mr . Steve Brainerd Mr .  Les Klay 
His s . Pamela Bruso Miss Jane Knight 
Mr s .  Katie Chapman :rri.r .  John Layne 
Mr .  Jim Doenge s , Chairman 
Mrs . Leah Marangu 
Mrs .  Minette Martin 
Mrs . Connie Simmons 
Mis s  Linda Stockbar 
Mr . Joe Vi.ts 
Mrs . Mary Lou We st 
• 
Table 2 
�tUATION OF PARENT-TEACHER CONFERENCES 
Parent Que stionnaire - Com.posite 
Provided me wit,h an 
opportuniiy to relate to 
the teacher the soc:ta.l 
a.nd academic conc erns 
that I have for my child . 
Enabled me to better 
understand the reporting 
system of the school . 
Enabled me to better 
understand the reasons 
for certain classroom 
ruJ.es and procedures . 
Acquainted me V-.rJ.th the 
instruc·iJional material 
and equipment being us ed 
in the clas sroom . 
Gave me an opportunity 
to discuss s ome of the 
strenctho and weaknes ses 
of my child . 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Undecided 
Do you £eel that this conference was of value ? 
Agree 
I 0 - J 9· '! '/  
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Agree 
I 
2i l 1 
I 
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APPE111)IX Z 
SCHEDULE OF L I BRARY VOLUNTEERS 
Mon d a y  
T ue s d ay 
We d ne s d ay 
T hurs d a y  
PAR-;;:LTT S ,\ S  LI "'='R.ARY A IDBS 
]',7r . B r i an Alms 
8 · 1 5  .:: 0 • 30 . / . 
1 4 7 
� : 15 - 9 : 30 _Si __ 4�,...._...J3 ___ �------ -� _____ ;$ _____ - 9 PI A._ 
2 = 30 3 : 30 ....:..#-"'-'-'loa.A:Z.i:.::i..,:..m&..c�..:liil:&=.J.t�---....;;;.3;;....- .... 136 7 s. 
8 : 1 5  - 9 : 30 O>oi ;;;� 3 - fo lcl 9 
2 : 30 3 : 30 � � .. � .  
8 : 1 5 - 9 : 30 �  � 
2 : 30 - 3 : 30 '];:)};:_. � 
L i b rary S che d ul e  
fo r Vo. l unt e e r s 
� e f o r e  S c h o o l R : l5 - 8 : 45 
1 s t . Hr . 8 : 45 - 9 : 30 ( Except Fr i . ) 
8th . Hr . 2 : 30 3 : 2 3 ( Excep�  Fri . ) 
1 4 8 
The s e  a r e  t h e  p e ri od s  I ' m fr a e  and I t h i nk i t  w o ul d  b e  
b e s t  f o r  vo lunt e e r s t o  b e g i n  w o rking a t  t he s e  t i me s  s o  I 
woul d b e  fre • t o  t ra i n  the m  pro p e rl y . Sa t e r , a ft e r  the y ' ve 
b e � n  t r ia n8 d , i t  wi l l  b e  p o s s i b l e  f o r  "t>he m t o  wo rk at o the r 
t im e s  whe n  cl:?.. s s :j s  a r e  'ln t h e  l i b ra ry . 
APPENDI X  AA 
S C HEDULE OF VOLUNTEER READING ASS I S TANCE 
\fo d ne s d 8,y 
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9.3-:t-<;? .3 9 
9�? ::2 -t!J ? 8 6 
9:3 7 - 9.55'5 
f.3 7� 9 $ CJS 
APPENDIX BB 
A THANK YOU LET T ER TO PARENT S 
22ecvu 
�.I/'' 
· ?  
,, 
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APPENDIX CC 
CAFETERIA RULES 
1 ·  
�- - -
! .,  De.:m 
) .,  Tables at1d .n.00;·'8 cl,�d4lt'1d off bef'cn:-e student;s go outside o:r 
leave ca.fc �·.r:,rla . 
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4 .. lfo food aD . .otred 01;.ts:i.d'n of cafet,eria * Sale of ice -� ream will step 
1 5  n1inu.teB bo.f'ore end �xf ·hlJe period •. 
!)., Mo students are all.owed to cliir.b goal posts .� 
7..  tJo rough play allowed ::-u1;>1l'Where .. 
B o  Two superv:lsors idll go where the majority of the students are 
rour:.d. ... 
9 .. Su.pervi.sore 't'."1"111 spread the:mselvea through the i:mm.ediate halls 
at d:tsmissal from luneh o 
1 0 o  1:0 baseballs are allowed for play .. 
1 1  .. All epilled f ooe. or drink should be reported to the Head 
eustodi;n i:tr.JJ1ed:i.ately . 
1 2  a No mor.t3 tha.:n i..vo bays and two girls may go �:.o the refJtroom at 
one time ,. 
1 3  f# If the caf eterl�, becomes to noisy, 111 the judgement of t.ha 
supervi.sors , it 'W"'..J.1 b(1 called ·to order inmedia tely .. 
1 4 ,,  Food is to h� ea.ten, riot thrown or played w:l.th .. 
1 5.. Superviso1•s r.nay write :passes to other ai-eas of the building if 
if the"J deeM it appropiat,e . 
1 6. Stt'.dent •. i:; :may be assigned a seat ir.t the cafeteria if' the:l.r co.r1dl1.e 
warren ts >3U.ch action � 
1 8 .  Sruderrt."3 -vr.i..11 be allowed to go m:rt..side if they choose i:;.o do 
so and tht� temperat-u1'.';.; is above 20 F and there is no prect:p:i ts:cJ(;f'! . ,  
19 . Feet sh�nfld be cleaned c1 1:� scraped clea11 so as to avo:ld e.�cnss:t·'O·t;: 
t:t'd eking 1)f di rt :b.1ta s cnool ,, 
20 � allt)Wed :'L n  cafeteria but no ga'l?iJli..1g o :r•  :rough gn.r,k��; 
··-� 3':;,f: ) �:il�l b.::: tole1"'B. ted o 
APPENDIX DD 
MINUT ES OF PIE CAG 
DEVEL OPMENT O F  L I FE CENTER 
King Uppe r  Gra d e  Cente r  CAG 
Me e t ing Minute s - Care e r  Pro gram 
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King P . I . E . and Care e r  CAGs have j o ine d into 
one large CAG to help d evel o p  a Care er Center f o r  
King next ye ar . At o u r  la s t  me e t ing , Mr . Davi s 
sugge s te d  that we contac t a group o f  parent s to  
wo rk on ou r CAG - parents that  have hel pe d d evelop  
the Di s c ove ry Center at L incoln .  Parent s pre s ent 
at the me e t i ng include d  Ga il Wallac e ,  Ju d y  Thoma s  
( who w il l  ac t. as our ma i n  c o nsul tant ) ,  Barbara 
Richey , El eano r Kunt z ,  Jeanine Al d re d , and Hanna 
Bull . Our two c ouns e l o r s , Cathy Mendell and Wayne 
Ke s inge r , will be  on the OAG t o o . Mr . Will i e  Davis 
was pre s en t fo r the me e t ing . 
We dis cus s e d  po s s ible name s for the n c ent e r 11 • 
The pare nt s  s e eme d c onc e rne d with the i d ea o f  a 
"Care e r  Oent e r 11 l imi t ing the po s s i b il i t ie s .  Mrs . 
Wallac e sugge s te d  a 1 1Life Cente r "  ( pe rha ps " Care e r 
L i fe Di s c o ve ry Center? " ) . Mrs . Wal lac e ment i one d 
us ing the l i ght we l l s  as atriums - growing s e l f  
sustaining plants  and "l ivening up " the are a . She 
wa s sure she c oul d s e cure the e xp e rt i s e  of a land-
scap e ar t i s t d e s i gne r and c oul d al s o  ge t plants 
dona t e d .  Mr .  Hud s o n e mpha s i z e d  c he ck i ng thi s 
out wi th "ma intenanc e and ground " supe rv i s o r s  
( a s  we l l  a s  Dr . Ki s e r ,  o f  c ours e ) . 
I t  wa s no te d tha t ne xt y e a r  we may po s s i b l y  
have Care e rs a s  a c our s e  each s tud ent in 8 th 
grad e woul d take . The re wa s a d i s cu s s i on a s  t o  
whe the r the c e n t e r  woul d be built f o r  the c ours e 
o r  t o  suppl eme nt i t  and a l l  o the r c l a s s e s and 
grad e l e ve l s . The l a t t e r  wa s a gre e d  upon . 
Pam J e n s e n sugge s te d  tha t  we all make an 
e f fo rt t o  vi.s i t  Linc o ln • s c e nt e r  b e fo r e  our 
ne xt me e t i ng . Dean Hud s on sugge s t e d  we vis i t  
i t  " in ac t ion " dur ing s ch o ol ne xt week and Mrs . 
Thoma s s a i d  Monday o r  Fri day woul d wo rk b e st . 
We d e c i d e d  t o  ho l d our ne xt me e t ing there on 
Apr i l  2nd ( We dne s d ay )  at 3 : 30 .  
Mr . Dav i s  sugge s t e d tha t  we d i vi d e  up int o 
smal l e r CAGs but Judy Thoma s po int e d  out the 
.fa c t  tha t  we re ally do ne e d  a l arge group fo r 
the f i r s t few me e t ings and the n we c an d ivi d e  
u p  and a s s i gn s pe c i fi c  duti e s .  Wil l i e  agre e d . 
We e xam ine d  p o s s i bl e rooms for the Care e r  
C e n t e r  and d e c i d e d  t o  wa i t unt il s c he dul ing was 
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final i z e d  to c o nsul t wi t h  Dr . Ki s e r  and Mr . 
Ke e s e e  a s  to what the po s s i b i l i t i e s  we re . 
B .  A .  J ohn s o n  
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APPENDIX EE 
NO T I C E  OF CORE AC T IO N  GROUP 
OF PLANN ING MEET ING 
May 15 .� 19'75 . 
... 
We will be bav'...ng a meeting at; 3 :'. JO p,.m.. o:n Tnm.-sday � May 22 3 
in Rocm. 225 a-:. King Upper Grade eent.er � The purpcse of the 
meeting i::i 't') e:1tabli11:1h the goa:L:1 .and .cbjacti'irsa fo� the · 
trcareer C entern nex'>.. yea:· and i;, � ;et u.p :3cma dates fer E><:!l'!l!'llar 
pls.r1lling work�hnp5 o 
Your attenda.."l�e would be appre;.; l :  �ed ' 
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Kankake e Sch o o l  D i s tri c t  #111 , "Urban/Rural S,cho ol Deve l op­
me nt Program - Firs t Act i on Year . Plan , " an 
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